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West pressure, UN
vote make Delhi
tightrope tighter

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY25

ASTHEUnitedNations Security
Council is expected to take up a
draft resolution condemning
Russian invasion in the early
hoursofSaturday,Indiaiscaught
inadiplomaticbindbetweenthe
Western powers, led by the US,
anditsstrategicimperativesvisa
visRussia.
External Affairs Minister S

Jaishankarlate
Thursday
nighthadtele-
phonic con-
versations
with his
Russiancoun-

terpart Sergey Lavrov and US
Secretary of State Antony
Blinken, insisting that dialogue
anddiplomacyare thebestway
forward to defuse the Ukraine
crisis.AsRussiantroopsreached
the gates of Kyiv, Ukrainian
ForeignMinisterDmytroKuleba
calledJaishankarandsharedhis
“assessment”of thesituation.
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PM: Make our
own weapons...
unique, also for
surprise element

In January, Indiaabstainedfromvote
onwhether todiscussUkraine

RESOLUTIONCONDEMNSPUTIN

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY25

ASHISgovernmentcalibratedits
movesandutterancesfollowing
Russia’s invasion of Ukraine,
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
underlined theneed for self-re-
lianceinthedefencesector,say-
ingonly if the countrydevelops
its own weapons can it have
“uniqueness”andanelementof
“surprise”againstanadversary.
Encouragingindustryleaders

toboostdefencemanufacturing
within the country, the
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Ukrainians
gather to
defend city
as Russians
close in
YURASKARMANAU,
JIMHEINTZ,VLADIMIR
ISACHENKOV
&DASHALITVINOVA
KYIV, FEBRUARY25

RUSSIANTROOPSboredownon
Ukraine's capital Friday, with
gunfireandexplosionsresonat-
ing ever closer to the govern-
mentquarter, inaninvasionofa
democratic country thathas fu-
elled fears of wider war in
Europeandtriggeredworldwide
efforts tomakeRussia stop.
With reports of hundreds of

casualties from thewarfare, in-
cluding shelling that sliced
throughaKyivapartmentbuild-
ingandpummelledbridgesand
schools,therealsoweregrowing
signsthatVladimirPutin'sRussia
may be seeking to overthrow
Ukraine's government. Itwould
be his boldest effort yet to re-
draw theworldmap and revive
Moscow's ColdWar-era influ-
ence.
US President Joe Biden and

hisNATOcounterpartsagreedat
anurgentmeetingtosendparts
of the organisation's response
forcetohelpprotectitsmember
nations in the east. NATOdidn't
say howmany troopswould be
deployed.
In the fog of war, it was un-

clear howmuch of Ukraine re-
mains under Ukrainian control
and howmuch or little Russian
forces have seized. TheKremlin
accepted Kyiv's offer to hold
talks,butitappearedtobeanef-
fort to squeeze concessions out
ofUkraine'sembattledpresident
instead of a gesture toward a
diplomatic solution.
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Anand Subramanian held
in 2018 NSE case, CBI gets
his custody until March 6
DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY25

MARKINGAhigh-profile arrest
in the National Stock Exchange
manipulation case of 2018, a
teamofCBIofficialstookintocus-
todyAnandSubramanian,NSE's
former group operating officer,
inChennai lateonThursday.
Subramanianwasbrought to

DelhionFridayandproducedbe-
foreaspecial court,whichrema-

ndedhiminCBIcustodytillMarch
6. The arrest camedays after the
agencyquestionedhim, and for-
merNSECEOsChitraRamkrishna
andRaviNarain, inthecase.
Subramanian is also at the

centreofaSEBIorderofFebruary
11that levieda fineofRs3crore
onRamkrishnaforallegedlyvio-
lating rules inhisappointment.
AccordingtoSEBI,severalkey

decisions taken by Ramkrishna
during her tenure as NSE'sMD
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Delhi lifts all Covid
curbs, schools to be
fully offline April 1
GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY25

THEDELHIDisasterManagement
Authority(DDMA)hasdecidedto
lift all Covid-related restrictions
from Monday, and also allow
schoolstodiscontinueonline/hy-
brid classes in favour of physical
classesfromApril1.
Thedecisioncomesaftertwo

months of curbs that took a toll
on economic activities in the
capital.Therestrictionswereim-
posedonDecember26lastyear,
inthewakeofrisingcasesdriven
by theOmicronvariant.
Announcing the decision,

Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal
tweeted: "DDMAwithdraws all
restrictionsassituationimproves
andpeoplefacinghardshipsdue
tolossofjobs.Schoolstofunction
fullyofflinefrom1April.Finesfor
notwearingmasksreducedtoRs
500.All shouldcontinuefollow-

ingCovidappropriatebehaviour.
Government will keep strict
watch."
Currently, the fine for not

wearingamask isRs2,000.
The announcementmeans

that night curfewwill be lifted,
marketscanstayopentill10pm,
and restaurants, bars, cafes, and
cinemahalls can function at 100
per cent seating capacity. Curre-
ntly,allmarketsandshopsoperate
from10amto8pm.Sourcessaid
while restaurants, bars andcafes
can remain open till 11 pm, this
maybeextendedtomidnight.
Schools will be resuming

fullyofflineclassesafteragapof
almost twoyears.
The decision was taken as

Delhi'sCovidpositivityratecon-
tinuestohoveraround1percent
or less. The city reported 460
newcases,twodeathsandapos-
itivityrateof0.81percentinthe
last 24 hours. Sources said the
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KREMLIN READYFORTALKS
inWarsawafterZelenskyyappeal

UNBRACESFOREXODUS,
NATOcallsurgentmeeting

SANCTIONSTOBOYCOTT:
US,globalpowersdrawupplans

MoscowatgatesofKyiv

Natali Sevriukovaoutsideherhousethatwasdestroyed inarocketattack inKyiv,Friday.AP

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

Captain’s
border
concerns
matched
ours: Nadda

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY25

ONTHEBJP joining handswith
former Punjab Chief Minister
CaptainAmarinderSingh—who
left the Congress after being re-
movedasthechiefminister—for
the February 20 election, BJP
presidentJPNaddasaiditwasbe-
causehehadraisedtheborderis-

sues with the
Centre many a
time.
“He (Captain

AmarinderSingh)
has been an ad-
ministrator and
his concerns on

theborderissuesmatchedours,”
Nadda said in an interviewwith
TheIndianExpress.
While Nadda ruled out any

“compromise”withtheAkaliDal,
he said that a final decision
wouldbetakenbytheBJPparlia-
mentaryboardafter theresults.
“As far as Akalis are con-

cerned, we had been in a coali-
tion with them and had too
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BJP president JPNaddaon
Friday.RenukaPuri
FULLINTERVIEWTOMORROW

Evacuation flights set
to be sent to Romania
and Hungary today
SHUBHAJITROY&
PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY25

A DAY after the Ministry of
External Affairs (MEA) sent
teamstoUkraine'swesternbor-
ders, the Centre on Friday fo-
cussed its efforts on evacuating
Indiannationalsvia flights from
RomaniaandHungary.
WithUkraine closing its air-

space, the government ismak-
ing arrangements to send Air
India flights on Saturday, from
DelhiandMumbai,toBucharest

in Romania and Budapest in
Hungary.Sourcessaidoperation
of these flights is subject to ap-
provals from authorities in
RomaniaandHungary.
India is seeking to evacuate

its nationals through Ukraine's
land borders with Hungary,
Poland, Slovak Republic and
Romania, fromwhere theywill
be flownhome. "The first batch
of evacuees fromUkraine reach
Romania via Suceava border
crossing. Our team at Suceava
will now facilitate travel to
Bucharest for their onward
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Evacuation flights
journey to India," MEA
spokesperson Arindam Bagchi
tweetedonFridaynight.
According to a government

official, the flight fromDelhi to
Bucharest is scheduled to leave
at7.30amISTonSaturday,while
the return flight will leave
Bucharest at 11.30 am (local
time). The flight fromDelhi to
Budapest is scheduled to leave
at 9 am IST on Saturday, while
the return flight will leave
Budapestat1.15pm(localtime).
The official said the flights will
be operated under the Vande
Bharat Mission, on the 256-
seaterBoeing787aircraft.
The details on theMumbai

flightswerenotavailable.
Inastatement,AirIndiasaid:

"Air India will be operating
flights on B787 aircraft from
Delhi &Mumbai to Bucharest
(Romania) and Budapest
(Hungary)on26thFebasspecial
Govt Charter flights to fly back
stranded Indiancitizens".
TheMEA said on Thursday

that its teams had been sent to
the Zahony border post in
Hungary,Krakowieclandborder
in Poland, Vysne Nemecke in
Slovak Republic, and Suceava
landborder inRomania.
External Affairs Minister S

Jaishankar has spoken to his
counterparts inUkraine, Russia
andall these fourneighbouring
countries.
Theministry has also set up

camp offices in Lviv and
Chernivtsi towns in western
Ukraine to facilitate transit of
Indians to Hungary, Romania
and Poland, sources said.
According to sources, the camp
office in Lviv would be able to
coordinate the evacuation to
Poland andHungary, while the
one at Chernivtsi would facili-
tateexit toRomania.
Sources said additional

Russian-speaking officials are
beingsenttothesecampoffices
to coordinate the transit of
Indians. "Officials there are as-
sistingIndiancitizenswhoreach
these cities, and will facilitate
their departure from Ukraine
throughadjoiningbordercross-
ings," saidasource.
"TheGovernmentof India is

organisingevacuationflightsfor
IndiansinUkraine.Thecostwill
becompletelybornebythegov-
ernment for this evacuation,"
saidasource.
In an advisory, the Indian

Embassy in Ukraine said teams
were being deputed at the
Chop-Zahony checkpost on the
Hungarian border as well as at

Porubne-StretontheRomanian
border around Chernivtsi in
Uzhhorod."Inthisdifficultsitu-
ation, the Embassy of India re-
questsIndianstocontinuetore-
main strong, safe and alert. The
Embassy is alsoworking round
the clock to support the Indian
community inUkraine," it said.
"The Government of India and
theEmbassy areworking to es-
tablish evacuation routes from
RomaniaandHungary," it said.
Air India was earlier sched-

uled to fly to Kyiv on Saturday,
but the flightwas cancelled fol-
lowing closure of airspace. The
evacuation flight to Kyiv on
Thursdaywasturnedbackmid-
airafterUkraineannouncedclo-
sureof airspace.
Foreign Secretary Harsh

Vardhan Shringla had said on
Thursday that there were
around 20,000 Indians in
Ukraine, of which about 4,000
hadreturned to India in the last
fewdays.

PM on weapons
Prime Minister, addressing a
Ministry of Defence webinar
'AatmnirbhartainDefence--Call
toAction', said this year'sUnion
Budgethasablueprintfordevel-
opingavibrant ecosystemfrom
research, design and develop-
ment tomanufacturingwithin
thecountry.About70percentof
thedefencebudget, he said, has
been kept for the domestic in-
dustry.
Hisremarkscameadayafter

he spoke to President Vladimir
Putin over theRussian invasion
of Ukraine. With pressure
mounting from theWest, India
is being tested on the choice it
makes--Delhihasclosemilitary
tieswithMoscowand60-70%of
its military hardware is of
Russianorigin.
"Thebasicprincipleof secu-

rityisthatyoushouldhaveyour
own customised and unique
system, only then it will help
you. If 10 countries have the
same type of defence equip-
ment, then your armies will
havenouniqueness.Uniqueness
andsurpriseelement, thesecan
happenonlyif theequipmentis
developedinyourowncountry,"
Modi said.
"When we bring weapons

from outside, the process is so
longthatbythetimethesereach
our security forces, many be-
comeoutdated...Thesolutionfor
this is in 'Aatmnirbhar Bharat'
and 'Make in India',"hesaid.
TheMinistry of Defencehas

sofarreleasedpositiveindigeni-
sationlistsofmorethan200de-
fenceplatformsandequipment.

After this announcement, he
said, contractsworthRs54,000
crore have been signed for do-
mesticprocurement.Apartfrom
this,theprocurementprocessof
equipmentworthmorethanRs
4.5lakhcroreisatvariousstages.
A third list, he said, is expected
soon.
Thegovernment,hesaid,has

issued 350 new industrial li-
cencesfordefencemanufactur-
ing inthe lastsevenyears, com-
pared to 200 such licences
issuedbetween2001and2014.
Pointingoutthatcybersecu-

rity is no longer confined to the
digital world and is now a sub-
ject of national security, Modi
said: "Themorewe deploy our
formidable IT power in the de-
fencesector,themoreconfident
wewill be regarding our secu-
rity."He said cyber security has
becomea "weaponofwar" and
"amatterof national security".
He also said the private sec-

tor should be at par with the
Defence Research and
Development Organisation
(DRDO) and Defence Public
Sector Undertakings (DPSUs),
forwhich25per centof thede-
fenceR&Dbudgethasbeenear-
markedfortheprivatesector,in-
cluding industry, start-ups and
academia. He said a Special
PurposeVehiclemodelhasalso
been arranged in the Budget to
"establishtheroleof theprivate
industryasapartnerbeyondjust
avendoror supplier".
He said 7 new defence un-

dertakings that were incorpo-
rated last year are rapidly ex-
panding their business and
reaching new markets. “We
have increaseddefenceexports
6 times in the last 5-6 years.
Todaywe are providingMade-
in-Indiadefenceequipmentand

services tomore than 75 coun-
tries.”
Defence Minister Rajnath

Singhsaidhewasconfidentthat
in the near future "wewill see
manyprojectsbeingundertaken
by the private industry for de-
sign and development of mili-
tary platforms and equipment
incollaborationwithDRDOand
otherorganisationsthroughthe
SPVmodel." He said creating a
Made-in-India brand "also ne-
cessitatesrigoroustesting,trials
of Indian products as per inter-
national standards" and for
meeting "thewide-ranging re-
quirements of trial, testing and
certification, the government
has decided to set up an inde-
pendentnodalumbrellabody."
The government's commit-

ment, Singh said,was "towards
reductioninimports"andefforts
to"moderniseourarmedforces
withourindigenoustechnology
has beengiven further impetus
in this Budget". Addressing in-
dustryleaders,hesaid:"Iassure
them that the governmentwill
continueitspro-industrypolicy
initiatives forpromotingMake-
in-Indiawithgreaterzeal."

Delhi tightrope
On Friday, Ambassadors of

European countries in India got
together in NewDelhi and ex-
pressed solidarity with their
Ukrainian counterpart and
strongly condemned Russia's
"unprovoked and unjustified"
military attack on Ukraine.
Ambassador of the European
Union to India and Bhutan Ugo
AstutosaidtheEUanditsmem-
ber states stand in solidarity
with Ukrainian Ambassador to
India IgorPolikha.
Speaking to The Indian

Express Thursday, Polikha said

Kyivis“deeplydissatisfied”with
India’s position. “I don’t know
how many world leaders
(Vladimir)Putinwouldlistento
butthestatusof(PrimeMinister
Narendra) Modiji makes me
hoipeful.”
All this has added to New

Delhi’s diplomatic challenge.
More so given the wording of
the UN draft resolutionmoved
by theUSandAlbania.
According to a US State

Department official in
Washington DC, the resolution
condemns, in the strongest
termspossible,“Russia’saggres-
sion, invasion, and violation of
Ukraine’s sovereignty. It reaf-
firmsthesovereignty,independ-
ence, unity, and territorial in-
tegrity of Ukraine. And it
requires theRussianFederation
immediately, completely, and
unconditionallytowithdrawits
forces.”
Thisformulationhaspushed

NewDelhiintoadiplomaticcor-
ner a day after PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi, in his call to
Russian President Vladimir
Putin,appealedfor“animmedi-
ate cessation of violence”, but
avoided echoing the chorus of
Westernoutrage.
US President Joe Biden said

that his administration is in
“consultationswith India”, but
that“hasn'tbeenresolvedyet”–
signallingthegulfbetweenNew
DelhiandWashingtonontheis-
sue.
Biden also said: “Putin will

beapariahon the international
stage.Anynation that approves
of Russia’s open aggression
against Ukrainewill be tainted
byassociation.”
While Russia, which holds

the Presidency of the UN
Security Council for themonth
of February,will presideover it,
andiscertaintovetotheresolu-
tion, itwill test India's position:
which side of the dividewill it
take -- orwill it abstain like the
last time.
On January31, Indiahadab-

stainedonaprocedural voteon
whether to discuss the issue of
Ukraine. India had then articu-
lated its positionon “legitimate
security interests” that echoed
with anuanced tilt towards the
Russian position, and had ab-

stained along with Kenya and
Gabon.
This statementwasmadeat

the UNSCmeeting on Ukraine,
whereRussiaandChinatriedto
blockdiscussionswhile10UNSC
members — including US, UK
and France—voted in favour of
the discussion. The UNSC had
gone ahead with the discus-
sions, as 10 countries — it
needed 9 yes votes — voted in
favourof thediscussions.
But this time, it is not just

aboutaproceduralvote, it’sona
moresubstantiveissueonwhich
strongwords of condemnation
– “blood on (Putin’s) hands –
havebeensaid,
When asked about India,

BrazilandUAEnotcondemning
Russia's actions, the US official
said, “There’s now a resolution
that is being put on the table,
andIthinkeverymemberof the
Councilisgoingtohavetodecide
where they stand. As (US am-
bassador to the UN)
Ambassador Linda Thomas-
Greenfieldhasbeensaying, this
isnotthetimetositonthefence.
And I think we’ll see over the
comingdayswheremembersof
the Council are on this funda-
mental question about sover-
eignty and territorial integrity,
and I thinkyou’ll seeRussia iso-
lated and held accountable be-
fore the rest of theworld in the
SecurityCouncil.”
Sources said this was the

mootpointof thecallsbetween
Blinken and Jaishankar.
According to the US State
Department,Blinkenspokewith
Jaishankar to discuss Russia's
"premeditated, unprovoked,
and unjustified" attack on
Ukraine and “stressed the im-
portance of a strong collective
response to condemn Russia's
invasionandcallforanimmedi-
atewithdrawalandceasefire".
In his talks with Lavrov,

Jaishankarconveyedtohimthat
"dialogue and diplomacy" are
the bestway forward to defuse
thecrisis.

Covid curbs
restrictionsmaybe re-imposed
if there is an increase in the
numberof cases.
"Wehave reached apositiv-

ityrateof0.8%. If casescontinue

to stay in control and the posi-
tivity rates remain below 1%,
schools will be allowed to go
fullyofflineanddiscontinuethe
hybridmode. Similarly, the fine
amount can go up if cases in-
crease," saidasource.
Sourcespresentatthemeet-

ing said while there was a dis-
cussion on limiting gatherings
atweddings, Kejriwal said they
shouldtrytodoawaywithallre-
strictions keeping inmind the
economic hardship faced by
people.
There are about 500-600

banquet halls, 56 cinema halls
andaround630restaurantsand
bars (as per the Delhi licensing
data) across the city, many of
whichwent out of business or
were financially hit due to two
full lockdowns and frequent
Covid restrictions.
The DDMA meeting was

chairedbyLieutenantGovernor
Anil Baijal. Besides Kejriwal,
Transport Minister Kailash
Gahlot, Home Minister
Satyendar Jain and senior offi-
cials of the health and revenue
departmentswereamongthose
present.

Subramanian
and CEO from2013 to 2016, in-
cludingSubramanian'sappoint-
ment, were guided by an
unidentified “paramahansa
whomaybe largelydwelling in
theHimalayanRanges”.
The CBI's case pertains to

charges of brokers being given
preferential access to the NSE's
trading system in the form of a
co-location facility through
whichtheybought“rackspace”
for their servers. According to
the agency, these traders ob-
tained faster access to the
Exchange's data feed -- even a
split-secondadvantagecanlead
tohugegains.
Earlier thisweek,aCBI team

visitedtheSEBIofficeinMumbai
andcollecteddocumentsrelated
to the case in which it has al-
readybookedSanjayGupta, the
owner and promoter of Delhi-
based OPG Securities Pvt Ltd,
andothers.
According to the CBI, be-

tween2010and2014,Guptaal-
legedly“abused”theNSEserver
architecture in a criminal con-
spiracywith“unknownofficials”
fromtheExchange.
“Gupta, with the help of his

brother-in-law Aman Kokrady
and other unknown persons,
managedthedatacentrestaffof
NSE, who passed the informa-
tion regarding switching-on
time of NSE exchange servers.
Further, unknown officials of
NSEgaveOPGSecuritiesPvtLtd
access to servers which were
technologically latest and least
crowded at that particular pe-
riod.ThishelpedOPGSecurities
PvtLtd. inbeingmostly the first
one to login on the exchange
server of theNSE,” the CBI's FIR
said.
The allegations of unfair ac-

cesswere firstmade in January
2015 by a whistleblower who
wrote toSEBI.
A SEBI technical advisory

committee report found that
OPG Securities had allegedly
loggedinfirstconsistentlyonse-
lected servers onmost trading
days in 2010-2014, and had ac-
cesstoserverswithbetterhard-
ware. Gupta is also alleged to
have bribed a few SEBI officials
to obtain a favourable assess-
ment.

JP Nadda
manydifficulties.Wecouldfight
in23ofthe117seatsbutourvote
shareisbig.Lasttime,too,wehad
beenadvisedtoleavetheAkalis,
butwedidnot.Ourpriority is to
grow in the state. So, I don't see
much scope in compromising
with thembut our senior lead-
ers in the Parliamentary Board
will take a decision after the re-
sults,”hesaid.
Aselectionsenterthelastleg

in Uttar Pradesh, Nadda said
leaders like Akhilesh Yadav had

“compromised” with national
securityanditwasthe“dutyand
responsibility”of theBJP to “ex-
posethembeforetheelectorate”.
Hewasrespondingtoaques-

tiononthe tenuous link thathis
party leadershiphaddrawnbe-
tween bombs planted in bicy-
cles, the party symbol of the
SamajwadiParty,andterrorism.
Similarly, Nadda said his party
had “an issue” with the Aam
Aadmi Party (AAP) – against
which theBJPhas raised allega-
tionsof linkstoterrorists–com-
ingtopowerinastatelikePunjab
which shares a 600 kilometer
borderwithPakistan.
While it is almost a straight

fight between the BJP and SP in
UP, the AAP had emerged as a
strongcontendertotheCongress
inPunjab.
NaddasaidSamajwadiParty

leaderAkhileshYadavdidnotre-
spondto thechargeof releasing
“terrorists” from jail when the
former became the Chief
Ministerin2012.“Wehavetoex-
posethosewhohaveadeceptive
image.Theyaretryingtoportray
oneimage,buttheyareanti-de-
velopment people because if
chiefministerssupportandpro-
tectterroristsinthe21stcentury,
Ithinktheyaresupportingthose
whoareweakeningthecountry.
Akhilesh (Yadav) tries to put up
asweetface. Inalmostall rallies,
I haveconnectedhisnamewith
namedterrorists.Hehasnotspo-
ken a word on such a serious
charge,”Naddasaid.
“IamsayingTariqKazmihad

been released by you... Khalid
Mujahid was released by you
and Shahabuddin too. Giveme
an answer. I am saying the first
work you did as Chief Minister
was to release these terrorists.
The court procedureswere go-
ing on. He wrote in the mani-
festothattheMuslimyouthhad
been unnecessarily harassed.
WhenhebecameChiefMinister,
all those 15 cases were with-
drawn,”hesaid.
Both Kazmi and Mujahid

were part of the alleged terror-
ist outfit Harkat-ul-Jihad-al-
Islamiwhichwas held respon-
sible for the November 2007
serial blasts in Varanasi,
LucknowandFaizabad. ThePM
has accused the Opposition of
being soft on terror and singled
out the SP for attack, linking its
election symbol, the bicycle, to
thoseused toplant someof the
bombsinthe2008Ahmedabad
blast case.
Allegingthatregionalparties

are “dynastic” and holding “re-
gionalaspirationsabovethena-
tional aspirations”, Nadda said
parties like SP have compro-
misedwithterror forpower.He
slammed the Arvind Kejriwal-
led AAP, which apparently has
emerged as a force to reckon
with in the Punjab elections,
saying that the Delhi Chief
Minister's “links with terrorist
outfitsanditssympathisers”has
notbeenexplainedso far.
“Have you ever had ameet-

ingwithaterroristoutfit?Isyour
political party being funded by
terroristgroups?Thesearespe-
cificquestions. Iamasweetter-
roristisnottheanswer. It’sdevi-
ating, digressing. I have to
expose them,”Naddasaid.
WhileagreeingthatAAPhas

a“righttogrow”inademocratic
country, Nadda said that there
was a “vacuum” left by the
Congress and Akali Dal. “We
werewith Akalis, and they left
us. Therewasavacuum.People
got fed up with both the
CongressandAkaliDal.AndAAP
has taken advantage of it. Now
we have an opportunity,” he
said.
Askedwhether the BJP pre-

ferredtheCongressasanoppo-
sition to the AAP, Nadda said:
“Wedon'tseeitinthatterm.We
see things in terms of the 600
kmborderwith India.The issue
isournationalsecurity.Theway
Kejriwalcompromisedwiththe
terrorist organisation, it’s prob-
lematic foraborder state.”

FROMPAGEONE
Ukrainians gather to defend city as Russians close in
President Volodymyr

Zelenskyyofferedtonegotiate
on a key Putin demand: that
Ukraine declare itself neutral
and abandon its ambition of
joiningNATO.TheKremlinini-
tially said itwas ready to send
a delegation to Belarus, then
later backpedalled, saying it
preferred tomeet inWarsaw.
Russian Foreign Minister
SergeyLavrovsuggesteditwas
too late, saying Zelenskyy
should have agreed to talks
earlieron.
The US and other global

powers slapped ever-tougher
sanctions on Russia as the in-
vasion reverberated through
theworld's economy and en-
ergy supplies, threatening to
further hit ordinary house-
holds.UNofficialssaidmillions
could flee Ukraine. Sports
leagues moved to punish
Russiaonglobalplayingfields.
Day 2 of Russia's invasion,

the largest ground war in
Europe sinceWorldWar II, fo-
cusedontheUkrainiancapital,
where Associated Press re-
portersheardexplosionsstart-
ing before dawn and gunfire
was reported inseveral areas.
Russia'smilitarysaidithad

seized a strategic airport out-
sideKyiv,allowingittoquickly
buildupforcestotakethecap-
ital. It claimed tohave already
cut thecityoff fromthewest -
- the direction taken bymany
of thoseescapingtheinvasion,
leadingtolinesofcarssnaking
toward thePolishborder.

Russia's DefenceMinistry
claimedtohaveblockedoffthe
cities of Sumy and Konotop
and that the offensive had
claimed dozens of Ukrainian
militaryassets. Thestatement
could not be independently
confirmed.
Intense gunfire broke out

onabridgeacrosstheDneiper
river dividing eastern and
western Kyiv, with about 200
Ukrainianforcestakingdefen-
sive positions and sheltering
behind their armoured vehi-
cles and under the bridge.
Another key bridge leading to
the capital was blown away,
withsmokerising fromit.
Ukrainianofficialsreported

atleast137deathsontheirside
and claimed hundreds on the
Russian one. Russian authori-
ties released no casualty fig-
ures,anditwasnotpossibleto
verify the tolls.
UN officials reported 25

civilian deaths, mostly from
shellingandairstrikes,andsaid
that 100,000 peoplewere be-
lievedtohavelefttheirhomes,
estimating up to 4 million
could flee if the fighting esca-
lates.
"Whenbombs fall on Kyiv,

it happens in Europe, not just
in Ukraine,'' Zelenskyy said,
pleading for Western assis-
tance. "Whenmissiles kill our
people,theykillallEuropeans.''
Hiswhereaboutswerekept

secret after telling European
leadersinacallThursdaynight
that hewas Russia's No. 1 tar-

get -- and that theymight not
see him again alive. His office
later released a video of him
standingwithsenioraidesout-
sidethepresidentialoffice,say-
ing he and other government
officialswouldstayinthecap-
ital.
"All of us are here protect-

ing our independence of our
country,''Zelenskyysaid."And
itwill continue tobe thisway.
Glory to our defenders, Glory
toUkraine,Glory toHeroes.''
AUSdefenceofficial said a

Russian amphibious assault
wasunderway,andthousands
ofRussiannaval infantrywere
movingashorefromtheSeaof
Azov,westofMariupol.Theof-
ficial said Ukrainian air de-
fenceshavebeendegradedbut
are still operating, and that
about a third of the combat
powerthatRussiahadmassed
around Ukraine is now in the
country.Alltold,theofficiales-
timated,Russiahadfiredmore
than200missilesintoUkraine,
with some hitting residential
areas.
A senior American intelli-

gence official with direct
knowledge of current intelli-
genceassessmentstoldtheAP
that Russian armour is 50 km
to both the north andwest of
Kyiv.
In awindow into how the

increasingly isolated Putin
views Ukraine and its leader-
ship,hegaveastronglyworded
statement Friday, urging the
Ukrainianmilitary to surren-

der, saying: "Wewould find it
easier to agreewith you than
with thatgangof drugaddicts
andneo-Naziswhohaveholed
up in Kyiv and have taken the
entire Ukrainian people
hostage.''
Playing on Russian nostal-

gia forWorldWar II heroism,
theKremlinequatesmembers
ofUkrainianright-winggroups
with neo-Nazis. Zelenskyy,
who is Jewish, angrily dis-
misses thoseclaims.
Putin spokesman Dmitry

Peskov said Russia recognizes
Zelenskyyasthepresident,but
wouldn't say how long the
Russian military operation
could last.
Ukrainians, meanwhile,

abruptlyadjustedtolifeunder
fire,afterRussianforcesstarted
movingintotheircountryfrom
three sides in an invasion
telegraphedforweeks,asthey
massedanestimated150,000
troopsnearby.
Residents of a Kyiv apart-

ment building woke to
screaming, smoke and flying
dust.What themayor identi-
fiedasRussianshellingtoreoff
partofthebuildingandignited
a fire. "What are you doing?
What is this?'' resident Yurii
Zhyhanov asked -- a question
directedatRussianforces.Like
countlessotherUkrainians,he
grabbedwhat belongings he
could, took his mother, and
fled,caralarmswailingbehind
him.

(ASSOCIATEDPRESS)
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BEFORE THE NATIONAL COMPANY LAW TRIBUNAL,
BENCH AT CHENNAI

CP (CAA)/13/(CHE)/22
IN

CA/23&40/CAA/2021
In the matter of Sections 230 to 232 and other applicable provisions

of the Companies Act, 2013
And

In the matter of Scheme of Arrangement (Demerger) amongst
Mothi Spinner Private Limited

And Chendhoor Murughan Yarn Tex India Private Limited
And their respective Shareholders and Creditors.

Chendhoor Murughan Yarn Tex India Private Limited,
(CIN: U17300TZ2018PTC030363)
Having its Registered Office at
422 Sekkumedu Vediyarasampalayam, Aghraharam (PO),
Pallipalayam, Erode 638008. … Petitioner/ Resulting Company

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by an order dated 16th February 2022, the Chennai Bench
of the National Company Law Tribunal has fixed the date of hearing of the Joint
Company Petition filed by the Petitioner Company (Chendhoor Murughan Yarn Tex
India Private Limited) under Section 230 to 232 of the Companies Act, 2013 for the
sanction of the Scheme of Arrangement (Demerger) amongst Mothi Spinner Private
Limited and Chendhoor Murughan Yarn Tex India Private Limited and their respective
Shareholders and their respective shareholders and creditors, on the 06th April, 2022.
Any person desirous of supporting or opposing the said Petition should send to the
Petitioner’s Advocates, notice of his intention, signed by him or his Advocate, with
his name and address, so as to reach the Petitioner’s Advocates not later than two
days before the date fixed for hearing of the Petition. Where he seeks to oppose the
Petition, the grounds of opposition or a copy of his affidavit shall be furnished with
such notice. A copy of the Petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any person
requiring the same on payment of the prescribed charges for the same.
Dated this 26th day of
February, 2022

HARISHANKAR MANI
PAWAN JHABAKH
Counsel for the Petitioner
New No. 115, First Floor,
Luz Church Road, Mylapore, Chennai - 600 004.

Gurgaon:A deputy superinten-
dentofNarnaul jail,whowasac-
cusedinanextortionandcorrup-
tion case, allegedly committed
suicide at his relative’s house in
Gurgaon Thursday evening. The
official, KuldeepHooda, a native
ofRohtak,hadbeenabsconding.
ThePunjabandHaryanaHigh

Court Thursday had dismissed
anticipatory bail pleas of Hooda

and jail superintendent Anil
Kumar,whoare both accused in
theNarnaul jailbriberycase.
A police officer said Hooda

consumed poison. “He was
rushed to SGT Hospital in
Budhera, where he died during
treatment,” the officer added.
Policehaveinitiatedinquestpro-
ceedings.
Anil Kumar,who ispostedas

Rewari jail superintendent, had
additional chargeof Narnaul Jail
whentheGurgaonvigilanceunit

raidedtheprisononDecember9
last year andcaught jailwarden
allegedlyacceptingabribe.ENS

Narnaul jail dy superintendent commits suicide

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,FEBRUARY25

TWOBROTHERSwereshotdead
by unidentified assailants in
Khor village at Pataudi Friday
morning,policesaid,addingthat
the preliminary probe
has found at least 15 gunshots
were fired.
The victims, identified as

Paramjit Thakran and Surjit

Thakran, were reportedly in-
volved in liquor andwine con-
tracting businesses. Paramjit is
also a former Zila Parshad at
Pataudi, saidpolice.
Police said the incidentwas

reported around 9 am Friday.
The duo suffered multiple
wounds and were rushed to a
private hospital in Gurgaon
where theyweredeclareddead
onarrival.
Police are probing if a busi-

nessrivalryorenmityisbehind
themurders. CCTV footage of
the incident has been recov-
eredbypolice.
Assistant Commissioner of

Police,Pataudi, VeerSinghsaid,
“Wehaveinitiatedaprobe.The
circumstancesarebeinginves-
tigated.”
Police said an FIR will be

registered after recording the
statementsof the familyof the
deceased.

KHATTARSAYSNCRPBHASGIVEN ‘IN-PRINCIPLE’NOD

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,FEBRUARY25

STATINGTHAT“morethanben-
efits, the statewas rather facing
losses due to the excessive area
under the National Capital
Region(NCR)”,theHaryanagov-
ernment Thursday sought at
least one-third reduction in its
current share in theNCR.
Haryana Chief Minister

Manohar LalKhattar said that a
proposal was sent to the NCR
PlanningBoard(NCRPB)andthe
latterhas“inprinciple”accepted
the government’s request.
“Once the NCRPB formally ac-
ceptstheproposedreductionin
our share in NCR, it will leave a
radius of 100 km fromDelhi to
becoveredunderNCR,”hesaid.
Khattaraddedthatthenum-

ber of districts under the NCR
may not reduce, except for
maybe just one or two: “For in-
stance,earlierentireKarnalwas
coveredinNCR,butafterthere-
duction, only Gharaunda tehsil
will be under NCR. Similarly,
major parts of other districts
that are currently under NCR
will beoutof its bounds.”
Khattar said hewill take up

thematterwithUnionMinister
of State, housing and urban af-
fairs, Hardeep Puri in the
NCRPB’smeeting scheduled on
Tuesday.

At present, NCR includes 14
of the 22 districts in Haryana,
spread over 25,327 sqkm. The
National Capital Territory of
Delhiaccountsfor2.69%inNCR,
while Haryana has the largest
share of 45.98%, followed by
26.92% (eight districts) of Uttar
Pradesh, and 24.41% (two dis-
tricts)of Rajasthan.
Explaining the rationale be-

hindHaryana’sdecisiontoseek
reduction of its share in NCR,
Khattar said, “The area under
NCR was expanded to reduce
the urbanisation burden on
NewDelhi. Itwasdecidedtode-
velop the adjoining areas with
parallel facilities, infrastructure

and other amenities and the
area kept on increasing.
However, with that expansion,
certain ill-effects were also be-
ing noticed. For instance,when
NGT imposes restrictions — be
it to curb pollution, or other in-
frastructural curbs— the entire
portion (roughly 57% of
Haryana)alsogetsaffectedwith
those restrictions.With reduc-
tion in the area, a large propor-
tionof thestatewillbefreefrom
such restrictions.”
Officials said that Haryana

first proposed this reduction in
July last year. The government
had also submitted a proposal
forreviseddelineationofNCRfor

theplanningboard’s approval.
Thegovernment’s draft pro-

posal states that against the
current areaof 25,327sqkm, it
shouldhave8,281.6sqkm.
Currently, 14 districts of

Haryana — Karnal, Jind,
Mahendragarh, Bhiwani,
Palwal,CharkhiDadri,Gurgaon,
Faridabad, Jhajjar, Rewari,
Sonipat, Panipat, Rohtak and
Nuh—areunderNCR.
Officials added that inclu-

sion of far-flung districts such
as Bhiwani, Mahendragarh,
Jind,KarnalandCharkhiDadri
were not serving any purpose
intermsofreducingtheurban-
isation burden on Delhi.
Rather, these districts were
bearingthepressureof restric-
tionsthatwerebeingimposed
in theentireNCR.
OfficialsaddedthatKhattar

had taken up the issue with
Union environment minister
Bhupender Yadav last
September and had requested
him to allow implementation
of restrictions in only certain
districts.
“The CM had suggested

that such pollution-control
norms should be imple-
mented within 10-km radius
ofNationalCapitalTerritoryof
New Delhi or within 10-km
radius of cities with popula-
tion of over 10 lakh,” a senior
officer said.

Atpresent,NCRincludes14of the22districts inHaryana,
includingGurgaon.Archive
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2 brothers shot dead by gunmen in Pataudi

CCTVfootageof theincident
hasbeenrecoveredbypolice

Haryana seeks one-third
reduction in area under NCR
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2students
dieafterDTC
buscollides
withbike
NewDelhi:Twoschoolstu-
dents died and their
friendswere injuredafter
themotorbike theywere
ridingcollidedwithaDTC
bus in Jaffarpur Kalan
Thursday afternoon.
DCP (Dwarka) Shankar
Choudhary said that four
boys,twoinuniform,com-
ingfromSurherasidecol-
lidedwiththebuscoming
on another carriageway
from Rawta Mor. The
driverhasbeenarrested.

Delhi’sDDC
partners
withJ-PAL
New Delhi: The Delhi
Dialogue and Develo-
pment Commission
FridaysignedanMoUwith
AbdulLatifJameelPoverty
Action Lab (J-PAL) South
Asia to strengthen evi-
dence-basedpolicymak-
ing to promote Delhi’s
social and economic de-
velopment. Itwas signed
inthepresenceofDeputy
CMManish Sisodia and
DDC vice-chairperson
JasmineShah.

Applications
forEWS
seatsinvited
NewDelhi:With thenew
academicyearsettobegin
in a little over a month,
Delhi’s educationdepart-
ment invited fresh appli-
cations for EWS admis-
sions for the current
academic year to private
schools,followingtheHigh
Court’s directives.While
22%of seats are reserved
for EWS admissions, 3%
areforCWSN.ENS

BRIEFLY

MOTHERSAYSBULLIEDOVERSEXUALITY

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
FARIDABAD,FEBRUARY25

A TEENAGED student of Delhi
PublicSchool,GreaterFaridabad,
committed suicide by jumping
off his residential building in
Faridabad on Thursday night,
with a police complaint by his
motheralleging thathewasha-
rassedoverhissexualityandthe
school ignoredhercomplaint.
Police said they also found a

purported suicide note at the
student’s residence inwhichhe
blamed his ‘school’ and ‘higher
authorities’ there.
SubeSingh,FaridabadPolice

spokesperson, said, “The boy
studiedatDPSandlivedwithhis
mother,a teacher.Lastyear, two
children made lewd remarks
against him. His mother com-
plainedabout this to theprinci-
palbuttheauthoritiesdidnotdo
anything.Wehavebeentoldthat
after this, the studentwent into
depression and was seeking

treatment. Because of the lock-
down, the school was shut and
theboywasathome.Whenthe
schoolreopened,theboystarted
going again because of exams.
He felt he was being tortured
(mentally). He also requested a
school teacher tohelphimwith
asubject,buttheteacherdidnot
showanysympathyandaccused
the student and his mother of
troublingherunnecessarily.”
According to the police, the

incident took place around 9.15
pm. Police said on Thursday,
around 6 pm, the boy’smother
had gone to visit her father. At
9.30pm,shereceivedacall from
a neighbour informing her that
hersonhadjumpedoffthebuild-
ing. She rushed to the hospital,
wherehewasdeclareddead.
“The boy left a suicide note

sayingthathismother isabrave
womanandthathe tooktheex-
tremestepbecausehewasbeing
harassed by school authorities.
TheDCP, ACP andCrimeBranch
teamswent to the spot and col-

lected evidence. An enquiry has
been initiated and legal action
willbetaken,”saidPROSingh.
The purported suicide note,

addressed to hismother, states:
“This school has killed me.
Speciallyhigherauthorities... tell
ninna and bade papa aboutmy
sexuality and whatever hap-
penedwithme.Andpleasetryto
handle them... You arewonder-
ful,strong,beautifulandamazing.
Don’tcarewhatrelativessay...”
In the police complaint, the

boy’smothersaidthatayearago,
hersonhadconfided inher that
some boys in school had ha-
rassedhimoverhis sexuality.
“Ihadfiledseveralcomplaints

to the school authorities but no
actionwas taken by them.My
son was depressed and his
treatment was going on. On
Wednesday, he had a science
examandsincehesufferedfrom
dyslexia, hewas unable to solve
numericalproblemsinthepaper.
He sought help from the head-
mistress but she rebuked him

and accused him of taking ad-
vantage of his condition. Due to
this, hewas quite stressed,” she
alleged inthepolicecomplaint.
SHOArjunDev said, “On the

complaintofthevictim’smother,
anFIRhasbeenregisteredunder
IPCsection306(abetmentofsui-
cide)against theacademichead
oftheschool,whowasnamedin
thepolicecomplaint.”
Theschoolprincipaltoldme-

diapersons, “I feel sad that our
student left the school and this
world under tragic circum-
stances... IwanttosaythatDelhi
PublicSchoolisasupportiveand
sensitive school. Kids are nur-
turedhereandthere’snoharass-
ment here. He was a talented
andartisticstudentandwasgo-
ingtoappearforhisexams....We
wereencouraginghim,support-
inghimandprovidinghimwith
all the necessary help. Some
timeback, therewas somesub-
ject change, scribe assistance
and extra academic classes... all
thismatterwasgoingon.Iknow

there were some personal is-
sues... intermsoftreatmentetc...
Weareheretosupportstudents.
Policeareinvestigatingthemat-
teronthecomplaintof thefam-
ily. We want an impartial en-
quirysothatthetruthcomesout
andtheschool isvindicated.”
Speaking to The Indian

Express on Friday, the victim’s
mother also alleged that in
March 2021, her sonwas sexu-
allyharassedintheschoolwash-
roomby a group of schoolboys.
She alleged that she “com-
plained to the authorities ver-
bally and later in September
2021, Iwroteanemail”.
“The school authorities, in

their reply, said that some of
the students named by me in
the complaint had left the
school and were no longer on
its rolls. They said that the rest
of the studentshaddeniedany
involvement and that the inci-
dent stated by me carried no
specific particulars or evi-
dence,” she alleged.

Shesaidthatshedidnotfilea
police complaint at the time
since“Iamasinglemother”and
wasscared.
Askedwhyshedidnotmen-

tion this in her complaint filed
following her son’s suicide, she
said:“Iwasinshockandtrauma
whenpolicewererecordingmy
statement.Mysonhasdieddue
to the callous attitude of the
school.Heshouldhavebeenlis-
tenedto,heard...Nochildshould
have togo throughthis.”
The Indian Express reached

out to the school principal over
email andmessage to seeka re-
sponse on themother’s allega-
tions.Noresponsewasreceived
until Fridayevening.
Police said the complaint

submitted on Friday does not
mention allegations of him be-
ingsexuallyassaultedonschool
premises. “If the family men-
tionsitinthecourseoftheinves-
tigation, wewill probe accord-
ingly. So far, they have not
mentioned it,” saidPROSingh.

Schools hail move
to go fully offline,
say it should come
into force sooner

‘It is callous, criminal’:
HC on damage to trees
while digging on roads

All PWD roads to be
free of potholes within
a month, says Sisodia

Capital sees
hailstorm,
expect light
rain today

Teenage student of DPS Faridabad
commits suicide, blames school in note

WHEN IT RAINS
TrafficpilesupatAkshardhamasthecapitalwitnessedrainandthunderstormsonFriday.Themaximumtemperature
settledat27.9degreesCelsius, twonotchesabovetheseason’saverage. PraveenKhanna

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY25

SCHOOLS IN Delhi have wel-
comed the decision to move
classes completely offline but
also say that it should happen
earlier thanApril 1.
OnFriday, theDelhiDisaster

ManagementAuthoritydecided
that schoolsmay do awaywith
the hybrid mode of teaching-
learning andmove completely
offline fromApril 1, whichwill
coincide with the start of the
next academic session. More
than twoyears after the start of
the pandemic, this will be the
firsttimethatDelhiwillbelook-
ingat takingthiscrucial stepto-
wards ‘normalcy’.
Withthereopeningofschools

inFebruary, schoolswerestill re-
quiredtoobtainparentalconsent
from students attending offline
classesandparentshadtheoption
of not sending their children.
Whilemostschoolsarewelcom-
ing the decision tomove com-
pletelyoffline,theyarealsoques-
tioningwhyithasbeenscheduled
formorethanamonthlater.
Action Committee for

Unaided Recognised Private
Schools,anumbrellabodyofover
2,000schools,havesaidthatthey
willbewritingtotheLt-Governor
to bring this forward toMarch1
instead. “Thiswillnotonlyallow
schools to resume smoothly but
willalsoallowstudentsandpar-
entstoregaintheconfidencebe-
forethenewsessionbegins,”read
astatementfromthebody.
Sudha Acharya, principal of

ITL Public School and
Chairperson of the National
ProgressiveSchoolsConference,
saidthatoneoftheprimarycon-
cerns behind this demand is as-
sessment. “Why shouldwe be
waiting till April? It shouldhave
been fromMonday itself.What
wewantedwas to conduct as-

sessmentofflineandassessment
isanimportantpartofschooling.
Ourexamsstarted todayandtill
class VIII, our tests are just diag-
nostic, to seeunderstandwhere
thechildrenstand. Ihadwritten
toparentsexplainingthis,thatit’s
notpromotional,urgingthemto
send the children but still only
around 50% came for the exam
today.We hadwanted to avoid
thesehybridexams,”shesaid.
Schools also say that they

wanted to use this time before
the next session to get students
used to being back to school so
that the next year can begin
smoothlyandwithoutdelay.
“WewantclassesIXandXIto

writetheirexamsoffline.Wealso
wanted students to begin the
next session accustomed to the
classroom.Whenthey’reback,it
takestimeforthemtoadjust,we
have toease themin,” saidprin-
cipalofMountAbuPublicSchool
JyotiArora.
However, DAVPublic School

Pushpanjali Enclave principal
Rashmi Biswal anticipates that
someparentsmightbe resistant
tosendingtheirchildrentoschool
even inApril. “We’re still experi-
encing resistance. I hadwanted
to conduct offline examinations
for classes VII andVIII but there
was quite a bit of resentment
fromparents,sowemovediton-
line. I don’t knowhowcomfort-
ablethey’llbetillthechildrenare
vaccinated,”shesaid.
Once schools open com-

pletelyoffline,theywillbelook-
ing to resume normal services
like bus services. However, this
couldbe a challenge for schools
which used to useDTC buses—
around 20% of schools — since
thestaterun-public transporter
hasexpresseditsinabilitytopro-
videthembusesduetoitsdwin-
dling fleet. These schools will
have to look at tie-upswithpri-
vate contractors as is done by
mostotherprivate schools.

SUANSHUKHURANA
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY25

INONEof the scenes indirector
Mahua Chauhan’s 120-minute
musical, Babasaheb: TheGrand
Musical, the stage of Jawaharlal
Nehru Stadium’s weightlifting
auditoriumisturnedintoPune’s
YerwadaJailtoshowcasetheen-
actment of a conversation be-
tweenMahatmaGandhiandDr
BRAmbedkar.
In a clash of ideologies, both

areseentoreinforcetheirownin-
terpretationoftheconceptofthe
complicatedIndiancastesystem.

While Ambedkar sees caste as a
politicalinquestandwantedsep-
arate, individual electorates for
India’sdepressedclasses,Gandhi
looksatcasteasasocialissueand
is not in favour of segregation.
SoonaftertheBritishgovernment
announced separate electorates
onAugust15,1932,Gandhicom-
mencedhisfastuntodeathinthe
Punejailwherehewasbeingheld
underseditioncharges.
“Aap logon ko daya sikhaana

chahte hain. Main unhe sashakt
banaana chahta hoon (Youwant
to teach compassion to people, I
want to empower them),” says
Ambedkar to Gandhi and signs

the Poona Pact, which ends
Gandhi’sfast.Ahugeroundofap-
plausefollowedasactorRohitRoy
attemptedtobringAmbedkarto
life.PlannedbytheDelhigovern-
ment to be presented last year,
the production that took six
monthstocreatewaspostponed
duetothepandemic.
As a 40-feet revolving plat-

form created by set designer
OmungKumarplayedtheback-
drop for themusical, the grand
theatrical productionwith over
10songs(createdbyDelhi-based
folk-rock band Indian Ocean)
and160dancersandsupporting
actors attempted to revive the

portrait of a man whose criti-
cism for the chasm separating
the social classes led him to
fight for anumberof causes, in-
cluding water satyagraha and
womenempowerment.
Fromayoungchildgrowing

up inMadhya Pradesh’sMhow
(now Ambedkar Nagar) who
learned his lessons sitting out-
side class and drankwater that
theschoolpeonpoured forhim
tofindinghimself throughedu-
cation, first inMumbaiandthen
at Columbia University, and
eventuallybecomingthe father
of the Indian Constitution, the
playtakesonethroughdifferent

stages of Ambedkar’s lifewhile
trying to combine realismwith
theatricality.
“Sattakosawal sunnekiaadat

nahi hoti,wo toh apnehimannki
baatkartihai(authorityisnotused
tolisteningtoquestions,shetalks
ofherowncontemplations),”said
the narrator of the play Teekam
Joshitothunderousapplause.
The play, helmed by Roshan

Abbasasitscreativedirector,con-
cludedwith Ambedkar reciting
thepreambletotheConstitution.
Andthroughitall,IndianOcean’s
music merged with Vineet
Panchhi and Kausar Munir’s
lyricskept thepeoplehooked.

Delhi Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal,whowaspresentatthe
eventwith several AAP leaders,
said,“BabasahabAmbedkar’slife
is inspirational... We thought
that theatre is the best way to
make his story reach ordinary
people. Themore you study his
life, themoreonefindsithardto
believe that a person like him
was born. Einstein once said of
Gandhi that ‘the future genera-
tionswill refuse to believe that
such amanwalked on earth in
fleshandblood’. Ithinkhisquote
fits reallywellonBabasahab.”
With two shows eachday, it

will bestagedtillMarch12.

Duringthemusicaleventonthe lifeofBRAmbedkarat the
JLNStadium,Friday.Delhigovt

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY25

ABOUT1,300kmof roads inthe
city, maintained by the Public
WorksDepartment (PWD),will
be free of potholes within
the next month, said Deputy
Chief Minister Manish Sisodia
Friday.
Sisodia, who took over as

PWDministeronThursday,said
that the government will soon
launchaPWDmobileappwhere
commuters can file complaints
about potholes and poor infra-
structureof roads.
Holding a reviewmeeting

with PWD officials on ongoing
infrastructureworkandroadde-
velopment, Sisodia directed of-
ficials to inspect all roads and
carry out repairs, if needed, in a

month in an efficient manner
andwithout any delays. If any
defects are found, actionwould
be initiated against the engi-
neers concerned, he said in a
statement.
He said the Arvind Kejriwal

governmentwilldevelopworld-
classroadinfrastructureinDelhi.
“The residents of Delhi would
now get pothole-free roads
within amonth. If there is a de-
fect in the construction of any
road, the engineer concerned
will be held responsible for it,”
hesaid.
In October last year, CM

ArvindKejriwalhaddirectedof-
ficials to fill all potholes and re-
pair broken roads inamonth.
According to the PWD, it re-

ceived 478 complaints of pot-
holesand391onpoorupkeepin
Februaryalone.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY25

TAKINGNOTEofthedamagebe-
ingdonetotreesbygovernment
agencies while carrying out
work on public roads, the Delhi
HighCourtFridayissuednotices
inacontemptcasetotheCEOof
BSES Rajdhani Power Limited,
Engineer-in-Chief of the PWD,
other officials of the forest de-
partment, and the SHO of CR
Parkpolice station.
“No messing around trees

anymore!Howcanyou take the
city back 20 years? Left tome, I
would have given directions for
filing FIRs against these officers
apart from contempt proceed-
ings. It is absolutely callous. It is
criminal. The damage is im-
mense,”saidJusticeNajmiWaziri,

whilehearingacaseallegingthat
roots of trees have been dug up
and excavated at Bipin Chandra
PalMarglastmonth.
Observing that digging and

cuttingofrootsareinclearviola-
tion of the orders passed by the
courtandtheNGT,JusticeWaziri
said,“Thiscourthasinvariousor-
ders directed government de-
partmentsandagenciesinDelhi
tostrictlyadheretothedirections
oftheNGT.Somehow,thedispo-
sition of some authorities and
agencies appears to be callous
andnotcaring towardscomply-
ingmuchwithsaiddirections.”
Senior Advocate Sudhir

Nandrajog, representing BSES,
submittedthatastretchofmere
70mwas dug up for laying un-
dergroundelectricitycables,and
the company has ensured that
the treeswillnotbevictimised.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY25

PARTS OF the national capital
witnessed a hailstorm accom-
panied by lightning and thun-
deronFridaynight.Therainfallis
on account of awestern distur-
banceaffectingnorthwestIndia.
The India Meteorological

Department (IMD) said in an
update at midnight that mod-
erate to heavy intensity rain
and gusty winds of 30 to 40
kmph is likely over Delhi and
NCR over the next two hours.
The update also predicted hail
precipitation over South,
Central, East, SouthEast,North
East andNewDelhi, andNoida
over the next hour.
At 11 pm, the weather de-

partmenthadpredictedhailpre-
cipitation overWest Delhi dur-
ing the followinghour.
Between8.30pmand11.30

pm on Friday, the Safdarjung
weather observatory, which
provides representative data
for the city, recorded 1 mm of
rainfall. The station recorded
1.6 mm between 5.30 pm and
8.30 pm.
Cloudy skies and light rain-

fall are on the forecast for
Saturdayaswell.
Themaximumtemperature

recordedonFridaywas27.9de-
grees Celsius, two degrees
above the normal. The mini-
mum temperature settled at
12.5 degrees Celsius. Themax-
imum temperature on
Saturday is likely to be 25 de-
grees Celsius, and the mini-
mum temperature could be
around 14 degrees Celsius, ac-
cording to the IMD.
Meanwhile, on Friday, the

air quality index in Delhi was
286, in the ‘poor’ category. On
account of better wind speed
andlight rainfall, theairquality
is likelyto improvetothe ‘mod-
erate’ categoryonSaturday,ac-
cording to the SAFAR forecast-
ing system.

Eminent artistes to lose
govt-allotted houses as
HC refuses to interfere
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY25

THEDELHIHighCourtFridayre-
fused to interfere with the
Centre’sdecisiontoevictvarious
prominent artistes from their
government accommodations
in the national capital, saying
thatnorightstoodconferredon
themtooccupythepublicprem-
ises indefinitely.
The court granted themtwo

months to “exit the premises
withdignity”andrestrainedthe
authorities from taking any co-
erciveactionagainsttheminthe
meantime,whiledismissingthe
petitionsof thepetitioners.
“TheCourtbears inmindthe

undisputed fact that all the pe-
titionershaveremainedinpos-
session of the public premises
for decades together. Neither
the 1985 nor the 2008 policies
guaranteed or held out any
promiseof theextensionof the
licenceperiodbeyondthemax-
imum period prescribed. They
contemplated a relaxation of
the maximum tenure only in
exceptional cases and where
hardshipwasestablished,”said

Justice Yashwant Varma in the
verdict.
The allotments of Bharati

Shivaji, V Jayarama Rao,
MayadharRaut, FWDagar,Rani
Shinghal, Geetanjali Lal, KR
Subanna, Devraj Dakoji,
Kamalini, Bhajan Sopori, Jatin
DasandRitaGangulystoodcan-
celledwitheffectfromJanuary1,
2021.Besidesthem,KamalSabri
was in occupation of the prem-
ises allotted to late Ustad Sabri
Khan. Theyhad approached the
court earlier through three dif-
ferentwritpetitions.
Thecourthadrestrainedau-

thorities from evicting them
during the pendency of the
case.
Inrecognitionof theirstand-

ingofeminenceandtheinvalu-
able contribution made by
them for the propagation and
preservation of classical art
forms, theartisteswereallotted
thepremises inquestionunder
a discretionary quota in 1987,
1989, 1990, 1996, 2001 and
2004.Accordingtothedecision
of Cabinet Committee on
Accommodation, they had to
meet certain criteria for the al-
lotment.

2 SHOWS EACH DAY TILL MARCH 12

Musical on Ambedkar opens in city, talks of the right to question, equality

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 11,288 11,095
ICU BEDS 2,551 2,474

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
52,770

NOIDA
Feb24 Feb25

Cases 43 81
Deaths 0 0
GURGAON
Cases 214 169
Deaths 0 2

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 139
OXYGENSUPPORT 51
VENTILATORSUPPORT 13

DELHI: TOTAL
CASES
18,58,614

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Feb24 556 618 6 50,591
Feb25 460 649 2 56,984
Total 2,085* 18,30,412 26,117 3,62,39,427
*Total active cases inDelhi
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MAULSHREESETH
KUSHINAGAR,GORAKHPUR,
LUCKNOW,FEBRUARY25

AMIDST THE cacophony and
shiftingwindsof theUPelection,
the one constant has been the
support for the PradhanMantri
Garib Kalyan Anna Yojna
(PMGKAY), launchedduring the
Covidpandemic.
On February 20,

Prime Minister
Narendra Modi in-
voked the ration
scheme inhis speech
inHardoi, sayingpeo-
plewere saying they
havehad“Modikana-
mak”andcouldn'tbetrayhim.
Whilethepopularityofthera-

tionschemerunsacrossthestate,
the endorsement of it is even
strongerineasternUP,moreback-
ward than thewestern and in-
cludingmigranthubshitthehard-
estby fall in incomespost-Covid.
Atmanyplaces, peoplewho say
theywillvotefortheBJPsaythey

do not care for the person the
partyhasfielded.
The Opposition's argument

that this newration schemewill
endcomeMarch, asper thegov-
ernment, is not cuttingmuch ice
withthebeneficiaries.
In Belwa Karkhana Bazar of

Kushinagar district bordering
Bihar,GirdhariMadesiya,52,who
ownsasmallconfectionaryshop,

says he ran up big
lossesduring thepan-
demic lockdown. The
only other source of
earning for the family
of fiveisa3-bighaplot
where theBania fam-
ilygrowssugar.Butthe
yieldtoohasbeenlow.

Explainingwhyhewill vote for
the BJP,Madesiya says: “Thoda
takleef toh hua raha, lekinModiji,
Yogijikaambahutachchakarehain
(Yes,we suffered, butModi and
Yogihavedonegoodwork).”
Elaborating, he says: “Weare

getting 50 kg of free ration, Rs
2,000 under the PM Kisan
SammanYojana.Aur kya chahiye

(whatelsedoweneed)?”
SugantiDevi,60, shouts from

across the road: “It'sModiwho
hasdoneall this.”Herhusbandis
adailywager, but the free ration
meansshedoesn'thavetoworry
about what her children and
grandchildrenwilleat,shesays.
On the local BJP candidate,

Sugantisays:“Idon'tknowallthat.
IonlyknowModi,Yogi.”

Asked how the new ration
schemewasdifferent, Giridhar’s
wife says: “Earlier,wewouldget
rationonlyonceamonthandwe
paidRs75.Oil,saltandchanawere
notapartof itbuttheyarenow.”

■The scheme
About 16 lakhmetric tonnes

offoodgrainisbeingprovidedper
monthfreeofcostto3.61crorera-

tion cards under two schemes–
the PMGKAY and the National
Food Security Act (NFSA), 2013.
Apart fromCentral funds for the
same, the UP government is
spendingRs950crorepermonth.
There are twokinds of card-

holders who fall under the
schemes–AntyodayaandPriority
HouseHold (PHH) cardholders.
Whilesubsidisedrationunderthe
NFSA is an ongoing process, the
PMGKAYwas launched during
theCovidlockdown,inApril2020.
The first two phases of it lasted
fromApril to November 2020.
Then itwas revived fromMay to
November2021,whilethecurrent
extension started inDecember
2021andistocontinuetillMarch
2022.

■Thebenefits
Under theNFSA, Antyodaya

(thepoorestofthepoor)andPHH
rationcardholders(coveringfam-
ilieswithannualincomebelowRs
2lakhinruralandRs3lakhinur-
ban areas) are provided35kgof
grains–20kgofwheatand15kg

ofrice–permonthpercard.
Usually,therationisgivenata

subsidised rate of Rs 3 per kg of
wheatandRs2perkgforrice.The
UPgovernmentgivesitforfree.

■The reach
There are 3.61 crore ration

cards inUP.While about7.5 lakh
metrictonnesofgrainisprovided
to these cardholders under the
PMGKAYpermonth, over8 lakh
metrictonnesisdistributedunder
NFSA. Sources in the state Food
and Civil Supplies Department
putthenumberofbeneficiariesat
anestimated14.96crore(orover
60%of thepopulation).

■Modi-Yogi association
The reason the scheme has

come to be associatedwith the
PMandCMislargelybecause,un-
til the notification of elections,
when themodel codekicked in,
thepacketsof“freerefinedoil,free
salt and free chana” carried the
picturesofModiandAdityanath.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

RationkitswithphotosofPMModiandCMAdityanath.

WHYBJP IS BANKING ON FOODGRAIN SCHEME LAUNCHED DURING PANDEMIC

BehindModi ka namak: ‘We receive free
rations, farmer fund... aur kya chahiye?’

Supporters leaveafter
attendingtheCongressrally
inAmethi onFriday. PTI

In first UP
rally, Rahul
targets PM
in Amethi:
‘Speaks lies’
MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,FEBRUARY25

CAMPAIGNING IN Uttar
Pradeshafter fourphases, sen-
ior Congress leader Rahul
Gandhi Fridayheld a joint rally
with his sister and party gen-
eral secretaryPriyankaGandhi
Vadra inAmethi, askingpeople
to try out the Congress after
having elected the BJP, SP and
BSPgovernments successively,
all of which, he alleged, “made
falsepromisesandstolemoney
from them”.
Targeting Prime Minister

NarendraModi over the unem-
ployment issue, Rahul said that
whilethePMmusthavegiven50
pollspeechessofar,thepeopleof
UP know that “NarendraModi
jhoothboltahai (NarendraModi
tells lies)”. He charged that the
people also know that Modi
would“sayanythingforvotes”.
Urgingpeople to vote for the

Congress candidates, Rahul told
themthattheyhaveseenhowthe
BJP,SPandBSPallegedly“looted”
themwhentheycametopower.
Alleging that theBJP dispen-

sationfailedtoprovidejobstothe
people,Rahulurgedvoterstotrust
himthistime,addingtheydidnot
believehisstatementsduringthe
Covidpandemic, and the “result
was that they had to see bodies
floatinginGangalater”.
Rahul also accused the BJP

of allegedly“stealing”Congress
governments in states like
Madhya Pradesh, Goa and
Arunachal Pradesh.
In her speech, Priyanka re-

minded locals howAmethiwas
oncerepresentedbyherbrother,
hermotherSoniaGandhiandher
fatherlateRajivGandhi,andhow
units ofmajor public companies
likeBHELandHALweresetupin
the area during the Congress
regimes.Sheallegedthatnothing
happenedinAmethiinthepast5
years except “otherparties seek-
ingtheirvotesinthenameofreli-
gionandcaste”.

SHYAMLALYADAV
AYODHYA,FEBRUARY25

SAMAJWADI PARTY (SP) presi-
dentAkhileshYadavFridaycam-
paignedinAyodhyaforhisparty
candidates, appealing topeople
to save the country's “Ganga-
Jamunisanskriti”byensuringthe
defeatof therulingBJPintheUP
Assemblyelections.
ThiswasAkhilesh's firstvisit

to Ayodhya since the construc-
tion of the Ram Temple started
in the town in 2020. He was
scheduledtovisitAyodhyaearly
lastmonth,but itwascalledoff.
The SP chief choseAyodhya

toendhiscampaignfor thefifth
phase of polls scheduled for
February 27. He started his
roadshow from Ram Ki Paidi
with a brief speech. He was
slated toaddressagatheringof
his supporters at Gandhi Park
but because of huge crowd the
campaign time ended and he
left after offering puja at the
Hanuman Garhi temple, a key
place of worship for the devo-
tees of Ram inAyodhya.
Akhilesh started his speech

bypayinghisrespectsto“Vishnu
Avatars, LordRam,LordKrishna
and Lord Parashuram”. He an-
nouncedthataftertheSP-ledal-
liance comes to power in the
state, landwill be acquired for
various projects for Ayodhya's
development.Thecircle ratesof
such landwill be increased and
six times of that rate would be
given to thosewhose landwill
beacquired,hesaid.

Making an appeal to the
people tosupport theSP-ledal-
liance intheelections,Akhilesh
said, “Yahan kan-kan me Ram
hain (Ramiseverywherehere).
Ye desh ki sanskriti hai (This is
cultureofourcountry).Mili-juli
sanskritihai (Thisculture isplu-
ralistic).Ganga-Jamuni sanskriti
hai (This is Ganga-Jamuni cul-
ture). Is sanskriti ko bachane ke
liye BJP ka safaya karen (to save
this culture we have to defeat
the BJP).”
He said the recruitment of

policepersonnelhavebeenheld
upduetoCovidandthatarelax-

ation in upper age limit will be
grantedtotheaffectedaspirants.
Healsosaidthattherecruitment
in teaching jobs of candidates
with B.Ed degrees, who have
cleared the Teacher Eligibility
Test (TET),will be done once he
comes topower.
The SP chief pledged that

there will be no house tax and
water tax in Ayodhya and that
electricity consumption up to
300 units will be free for every
household.
Takingblessings fromseers

and babas present in the gath-
ering, Akhilesh asserted that

Ayodhyawillbedeveloped into
a world class religious city. He
promised to create an atmos-
phere inwhichspiritualitywill
be spreadwithout causing any
loss to local businessmen.
Referringto“unscrupulous”

landdealsofAyodhya,Akhilesh
saidsomepeopleweremaking
crores inshortestpossible time.
“Such growth of income is not
seen anywhere in theworld.”
The SP president did not

visit the makeshift Ram Lalla
temple.

FULLREPORTON
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AkhileshYadavatAyodhya’sHanumangarhiTempleonFriday. Express

B L O O DB A D

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,FEBRUARY25

ELECTIONS HAVE come and
gone, governments have
changed, friendshave turnedri-
vals,andtheYogiAdityanathhas
been tom-tomming how it has
tamed bahubalis. But if there is
one seat that has remained un-
touched by these power up-
heavals, for six Assembly elec-
tionsnow, it isKunda.And,even
if thetalkofhiscrocodilepondis
nowanurban legend, if there is
onekingofKunda, it isRaghuraj
PratapSingha.k.aRajaBhaiya.
This time though, there is a

twist intheplot.Afteralmost15
years(orthelastthreeAssembly
polls), theSamajwadiParty (SP)
has fielded a candidate against
the52-year-old six-termMLA–
and it is a former close aide of
Singh's,GulshanYadav,38.
Kunda, which falls in

Pratapgarh district, votes on
February27.
On Thursday, SP chief

AkhileshYadavturnedupinper-
son in Pratapgarh to campaign
for Gulshan, and said this time
peoplewillvotefor“change”.Just
before the Assembly elections
wereannounced,atafunctionin
thedistrict,hehadrespondedto
questions about Singhwith the
snub“RajaBhaiya,who?”
However,itisnoteasytoshut

out the 52-year-old, as several
parties have realised over the
years. In November, as talk
swirledabouthistieswiththeSP,
Singhhadmanagedtosecurean
audiencewith the increasingly
reclusiveMulayamSingh Yadav
on the latter's birthday, and
tweetedapictureof thesame.
Singhstillclaimsimmensere-

spectfortheSPpatron.Thestory
goesthatthingssouredbetween
himandtheSPafterAkhileshtied
upwiththeBSPforthe2019par-

liamentary elections despite his
objections.TheMayawatigovern-
ment, in2003andthenin2007-
2012,hadcrackeddownonSingh,
bookinghiminnumerouscrimi-
nal cases, including under the
stringentPOTA.Hewasjailed,and

has talked about howhe took a
pledge not to see his children
born during the period till he
cameoutofprison.
Meanwhile, he keptwinning

Kunda.Allhissixwinshavebeen
as an Independent, garnering at

least60%ofthevotes.In2002,that
went ashighas82.13%. Thakurs,
the community towhich Singh
belongs, number only 18,000
among3.51lakhvotersinKunda.
The most dominant are the
Yadavs (80,000), followed by

Patels(65,000)andSCs(65,000).
As per police, he has around

40criminalcasesagainsthim(in
his affidavit, he declared only
onewaspending).
AsMLA, Singh alternatively

supportedtheBJPandSPgovern-
ments, and despite being an
Independent, foundaministerial
berthunderasmanyas fiveCMs
(KalyanSingh,RajnathSinghand
RamPrakashGuptaoftheBJP,and
MulayamandAkhilesh). In the
2018RajyaSabhaelections,while
withtheSP,hewasallegedtohave
cross-voted for the BJP, even
tweetingwhilevotingwasonthat
his support for the SP did not
mean he would back the BSP
nominee. Soon after the vote,
Singh had gone to meet
Adityanath and said they dis-
cussedissuespertainingtoKunda.
ThistimeSinghiscontesting

on the ticket of the Jansatta Dal
Loktantrik Party, which he
floated inNovember2018.

His aide-turned-rival
Gulshanisalsoahistory-sheeter,
with 21 cases against him, in-
cluding one filed recently over
comments against Singh.
Gulshan's younger brother
Chabinath,who isalso in theSP,
gotoutonbailrecently,whilehis
wife Seema is the KundaNagar
Panchayatchairperson.
The Pratapgarh police have

deployed six policemen for
Gulshan's security after he
claimedathreattohislife.Alleging
Singh'shand,hesays:“Ihavebeen
regularlygettingthreatsover the
phone.”Hedenieshewaseveras-
sociatedwithSingh.
The BJP's Kunda candidate,

Sindhuja Mishra Senani, says
everyoneknowsaboutSinghand
Gulshan's “criminal” activities. A
HighCourt lawyer, Senanihad in
2012 contested from a seat in
Pratapgarh for the BSP, and lost.

FULLREPORTON
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RaghurajPratapSinghcampaignsinBabaganjonThursday.
(Right)AkhileshYadavinPratapgarhthesameday. Twitter&PTI

JIMMYLEIVON
IMPHAL, FEBRUARY25

THOUGH SHE claims to have
never had the ambition to join
politics,decoratedformerpolice
officerThounaojamBrindafinds
herself in a contest against the
BJP’s incumbentMLA and cur-
rent Manipur lawminister Th
Satyabrata in the Yaiskul
Assemblyseat in ImphalEast.
Brindasays“savingManipur”

ishertopagenda.Sheleftthepo-
lice in October, and joined the
JanataDal(United)lastmonthto
contest thepolls. Before she left
the force, Brinda was an addi-
tional superintendent of police
in the Narcotics and Affairs of
Border (NAB) department. In
2017,shebecamethefirstpolice
officer from the department to
receive the Manipur Chief
Minister’sPoliceMedal.
During her stint in the NAB,

Brindamanaged to bring down
several drug lords. But, things
changed in 2020, when she
madeheadlines inthelocalme-
diaforreturningtheawardafter
a narcotics court acquitted for-
mer Autonomous District
Council (ADC) chairperson
Lukhosei Zou in a multi-crore
drugscase.Subsequently,Brinda
submitted a sworn oath in the
court,accusingseniorpoliticians
ofpressuringhertoreleaseZou.
The former officer tells The

IndianExpressthatsincethestart
ofhercareershehasfacedmany
obstacles.Oneofthebiggesthin-
drancesispoliticiansalways“out
todestroythestate”,shealleges.
“During the time of the

Congress, there were somany
encounters. I thought the pres-

ent[BJP-led]governmentwould
bringsomechangebut Iwas to-
tallywrong.I foundoutthisgov-
ernment is in nexuswith a nar-
cotics cartel,” Brinda alleges,
claiming that these factors led
her to joinpolitics.
The 43-year-old says her fa-

ther was a socialist. She is also
married to a sonof RKMeghen,
or Sana Yaima, who is a former
chairperson of the proscribed
UnitedNationalLiberationFront.
“My father was a socialist. I

was trained to love my state.
Then I married into a political
family. My father-in-law is the
former chairmanof a top insur-
gent group. But, my dream to
servethepeopleofManipurwas
very limited as a police officer,”
Brinda tellsExpress.
Askedwhyshechose to join

the JD(U), Brinda says regional
parties would have been her
first choice had they been
stronger. “I had to join a politi-

cal party that can back me up
and fromwhich I can be a part
of the ruling party also. If I am
tobe intheOpposition, Iwillbe
a lone warrior like before.
Moreover, Manipur cannot
wait foranother10years. Ihave
to be decisive to bring change
to some extent.”
CitingTripuraasanexample,

Brinda warns that, given the
drugs influxandcorruption, the
state’s indigenous population
willnotlastlong.Atpresentonly
19 lakh people of Manipur’s 28
lakhpopulationarefromindige-
nouscommunities, sheadds.
Brinda says she wants to

achieve her political vision by
empowering the youth and
women, and ensuring equality
for all, including the LGBT com-
munity. “I connect with voters
heart-to-heart. I try to find out
their grievances, listen to them
and tell themwhat I can do for
them,” sheadds.

ThounaojamBrindasaysshe joinedpolitics toend
the influenceofdrugcartels inpolitics. Express

TOTALASSETS:

`5.52 crore
MOVABLEASSETS:
Self: `79.77 lakh
(includes a revolver; no vehicle)

Wife: `55.23 lakh
IMMOVABLEASSETS

Self: `4.05 crore
Wife: `13 lakh
LOANSFROMBANKSAND
OTHERFINANCIAL
INSTITUTIONS

Self: `12.86 lakh
CRIMINALCASE
Nil
SOURCESOFEARNING
Self: Salary asdirector in
NarvedaMotors Pvt Ltd,
and rent
Wife: Salaryasdirector
inNarvedaMotors
Pvt Ltd
Education:
BSc (1967)

VEDPRAKASH,
BJP candidate, Ayodhya

SANJAYSINH,
BJP candidate, Amethi

TOTALASSETS:

`50.47 crore
MOVABLEASSETS:

Self: `12.8 crore
(includes apistol and a carbine)

Wife:3.96 crore

(includes apistol and agun)

IMMOVABLEASSETS
Self: `21.05 crore
Wife: `12.66 crore

LOANSFROMBANKSAND
OTHERFINANCIAL
INSTITUTIONS
Nil
CRIMINALCASE
Nil
SOURCESOFEARNING
Self &wife:Pension,
investment, rent and
agriculture
Education:PhD (1984)
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Raja Bhaiya vs SP: In ‘foregone’ Kunda, a fresh foray

PROMISESTOOPENUPRECRUITMENT

Akhilesh wraps up 5th phase with
first Ayodhya visit since temple

Decorated cop in poll fight has
‘saving Manipur’ on her agenda
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FOR THE SOLDIERS
DURINGAwebinaronboostingthecountry’sdefencemanu-
facturingcapabilityonFriday,PrimeMinisterNarendraModi
referredtothedayswhenhewasajustapartyworkerforthe
BJP.Hetoldparticipatingindustryleadersandofficialsthatas
apartyworkerhewaspostedinPunjabforawhilewhenhegot
a chance to chatwith some Indian soldiers atWagahborder.
He said one of them told him that the Indian gate is smaller
than “ourenemy's”, and that it shouldbebigger, and the flag
higher. This, the PrimeMinister said, touched his heart, as it
showedhimhowmuchtheIndiansoldierstakeprideinitems
madeinthecountry,andencouragedtheindustrytomanufac-
tureweapons for them.

REACHING OUT
MONTHSAFTERthegovernmentrepealedthecontroversial
farmlaws,UnionMinistryofAgricultureisgoingtoreachout
tofarmersinabigway.Theministryhasplannedacampaign
–MeriPolicyMereHath– todistributepolicydocumentsof
PradhanMantriFasalBimaYojana(PMFBY)tofarmersacross
the country. The campaignwill be launched by Agriculture
Minister Narendra Singh Tomar from Indore in Madhya
Pradesh, his home state, on Saturday. It is learnt thatmore
than 25,000 farmers have been invited for the event. The
event is significantas thethestate is scheduledtogotopolls
nextyear.

CANTEEN IS BACK
AFTERTHREEyearsofwaiting, theMinistryofEnvironment,
Forests and Climate Change, headquartered at Indira
Paryavaran Bhavan in Jorbagh, has finally got a canteen.
Ministryofficials saydespite tryinghard, theyhadbeenun-
abletostartthecanteenduetotenderingissues.Theprevious
leaseforthecanteenhadlapsedbutduetothepandemic,and
becausetheyreceivednobids,theministrywasunabletore-
open it for its staff and visitors. The running of the canteen
hasfinallybeenawarded,andtheoccasionisbeingseenasso
momentous, that EnvironmentMinister Bhupender Yadav
willhimself inaugurate it..

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY25

INOCTOBER2019,AnoopKumar
Mendirattawas picked from a
pool of 60 candidates tobecome
the first serving judge to be ap-
pointedUnionLawSecretary.On
Friday,hebecamethefirstUnion
LawSecretarytobeappointedas
aHighCourtjudge.
The former district and ses-

sions judge at theKarkardooma
courtsinthecapitalwillnowtake
his seat in theDelhiHighCourt,
withatenureofoverthreeyears.
“Our Law Secretary Shri

Anoop Kumar Mendiratta has
beenappointedas JudgeofDelhi
HighCourt.Hehasbeenajudicial
officerofhighintegrityandsound
knowledgeinlaw.Ithankhimfor
his valuable services. Iwishhim
success inhisnewroleasaJudge
to deliver Justice,” Union Law
Minister Kiren Rijiju posted on
Twitter.
InJulylastyear,theDelhiHigh

Courthadmadeeightrecommen-
dationsforjudges.OnFebruary3
thisyear, theSupremeCourtcol-
legium recommended six from
thatlistforappointment.
OnFriday,anotificationbythe

MinistryofLawandJusticestated:
“In exercise of the power con-
ferredinClause(1)ofArticle217of
the Constitution of India, the
Presidentispleasedtoappoint(1)
Smt Neena Bansal Krishna, (2)
DineshKumarSharma,(3)Anoop
Kumar Mendiratta, (4) Sudhir
Kumar Jain, to be judge of the
DelhiHighCourt, in thatorderof
seniority,withaffectfromthedate
they assume charge of their re-
spectiveoffices.”
Withtheseappointments,the

Delhi High Court’s working
strength will increase to 34 --
barelymorethanhalf of its sanc-
tionedstrengthof62judges.
Mendiratta, incidentally,was

the former Delhi Principal
Secretary(Law)wholockedhorns
with the AAP government over
sanction toprosecute a groupof
JNU students, including former
students'unionleadersKanhaiya
KumarandUmarKhalid,inanal-
legedseditioncase.
InJanuary2019,withthecase

stalledincourtwithoutsanction,
thefilewassentbyDelhi'sHome

department to the Lawdepart-
ment foranopinion.Mendiratta,
as Principal Secretary, sent back
the file and said the Lieutenant
Governorwasthecompetentau-
thorityinthematter.
This irked theDelhi govern-

ment,with LawMinisterKailash
GahlotissuingMendirattaashow
causenotice askingwhy the file
was sent back without being
broughttohisnotice.
Mendiratta,respondingtothe

chargeofinsubordination,argued
thatonlytheLieutenantGovernor
was the competent authority to
undertake an independent as-
sessment of the alleged sedition
case to grant prosecution sanc-
tion. Hewas repatriated to the
Delhi Judicial Service, his parent
cadre.Subsequently,hisappoint-
ment as Union Law Secretary
brokethepracticeofanadditional
secretary from the Indian Legal
Services(ILS)poolbeingelevated
to the post. As Union Law
Secretary,Mendirattawasinstru-
mental in hosting ameeting of
Ministers of Justice of the
Shanghai Cooperation
Organisation (SCO).While this is
the first time that a Union Law
Secretaryhasbeenappointedas
ahigh court judge, the elevation
ofdistrict judgesservingondep-
utationwithgovernmentsorthe
judiciaryisnotuncommon.
In 2018, the then Supreme

CourtsecretarygeneralRavindra
Maithani was appointed as a
judgeofUttarakhandHighCourt.
In2019,ASantoshReddy,aformer
district and sessions judge in
Telanganawhowasservingasthe
state's Law Secretary, was ap-
pointedajudgeofTelanganaHC.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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MAHARASHTRA Chief Minister
UddhavThackeraysaidonFriday
thattheCentre'sattemptsatmuz-
zling the states and defaming
thembyusing its power reflects
thedegradationofpoliticswhich
isdetrimentaltothecountryand
democracy. He added that Shiv
Sena is ready to join handswith
otherpartiesinthecountryinna-
tionalinterest.
Thackeraywas in conversa-

tionwith Loksatta editor Girish
Kuber on the occasion of the
74th anniversary of Loksatta, a
Marathi daily of The Indian
Express group. The CM also
launched a book, Loksatta
Varshvedh,on theoccasion.
"Looking at the last few

decades, it seems that the coun-
try has progressedmore under
coalitiongovernments.Aftergain-
ingpower, they (BJP) are squan-
dering the opportunity rather
thanmakingthemostofit.Allthe
statesshouldopposebeingmuz-
zledbytheCentre.Ratherthanbe-
ing deemed as a front opposing
BJP,we are ready to replicate on
thenational levelwhatwehave
doneinMaharashtra.Wewillcer-
tainlydo it if everyonecomes to-
gether,"hesaid.

Thackeray also raised ques-
tionsontheactionsof central in-
vestigating agencies in the state.
"Apart from West Bengal and
Maharashtra, are thereno states
leftforcentralinvestigativeagen-
cies?Abig scamwasexposed in
Gujarat...Theycreateahueandcry
over the seizure of drugs in
Maharashtra. A picture is being
paintedasifthereiscannabiscul-
tivation all over Maharashtra.
Raids are being conducted to
showcase Maharashtra as the
worstregionofthecountry. It isa
conspiracy to defame the state,"
theCMsaid.
Healsoindirectlyruledoutthe

possibility of a reunionwith the
BJP. "Are they going to improve
theirbehaviour?Intheearlydays,
our alliancewasbasedon ideol-
ogy. But now, we don’t know
wherethatideologyhasgone.We
havefollowedintheirfootstepsin
forgingalliances,"saidThackeray.
He added that the situation

wassuch inMaharashtra thatno
partycouldcometopoweronits
own."Thatiswhywearerunning
acoalitiongovernmentbasedon
a commonminimumprogram...
the objective of strengthening
Shiv Sena in the villages has not
beenabandoned,"headded.
“Many did not believe that I

wouldcomeback.Butthis isthe
third year in a row," he re-
marked, referring to his spine
surgeryinNovember.Hesaidhe
willattendthebudgetsessionof
the legislature before going to
Mantralaya,thestatesecretariat.
Lamentingthedelayingrant-

ing of the classical language sta-
tustoMarathi,Thackeraysaidthe
proposal has been submitted to
theCentre. "In the run-up to the
municipal elections, the an-
nouncementofgrantingclassical
languagestatustoMarathishould
bemade.Marathiisthelanguage
ofChhatrapatiShivajiMaharaj.Do
youhave thecapacity togive the
status of classical language to
Chhatrapati'smother tongue?"
theCMasked.

First serving judge
to be Union Law
Secy is first Law
Secy to be HC judge

AnoopKumarMendiratta
withLawMinisterKiren
Rijiju. Twitter/@KirenRijiju
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NATIONALIST CONGRESS Party
(NCP) leader andMaharashtra
cabinetminister NawabMalik,
who is in custody of the
EnforcementDirectorate (ED)af-
terhisarrestearlierthisweek,was

admitted to a
hospital in
Mumbai on
Friday after he
complained of
discomfortand
healthissues.
Malik's of-

fice, in a tweet,
said he has
beenadmitted
to JJ Hospital
for medical

reasons. Sources saidMalikwas
admitted to the hospital after
blooddropswere spotted inhis
urine.Thedoctorsareyettomake
adiagnosis. “Malikwas taken to
thehospitalasperprocedureim-
mediatelyafterhecomplainedof
discomfort,”saidanofficial,adding
thatMalikhassofar“notcooper-
ated”with the EDprobe.Malik
was arrested on February 23 in
connectionwithaPMLAcasefiled
againstunderworlddonDawood
Ibrahimandhis aides. The ED is
probingaRs85lakhlandtransac-
tionbetweenMalikandDawood’s
sisterHaseenaParkar.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY25

THE SUPREMECourt on Friday
askedtheCentrewhetherdealing
withcryptocurrencieslikebitcoin
islegal inIndia.
A bench presided over by

JusticeDYChandrachud posed
thequerywhilehearingapleaby
one of the accused in the
GainBitcoinscam,AjayBhardwaj,
seekingquashing of the charges
againsthim.
“Wewould like you, as the

Unionof India, toplaceonrecord
theregimeastobitcoinandcryp-
tocurrency?Isitstillanoffence?,”
Justice SuryaKantwhowas also
partof theBench toldAdditional
SolicitorGeneralAishwaryaBhati
who appeared for the
EnforcementDirectorate(ED).
The oral query came after

Bhatitoldthebenchthatthecase
involved dealings of 87,000 bit-
coinsandtheaccusedisnotcoop-
eratingwithinvestigationdespite
the agency issuing several sum-
monstohim.
The SC had in August 2019

given anticipatory bail to
Bhardwajandprotectedhimfrom
coerciveactionandaskedhimto
depositRs1croreassecurity.
Respondingtothequeryfrom

theBenchon the status of cryp-
tocurrencies, Bhati said “wewill
do that”. The lawofficer added
that “there areDirectMarketing
guidelines,whichtheyhavechal-
lenged.Thisscaminvolves80,000
bitcoinswhichhaveavalueof Rs
20,000crore.FIRsareregisteredall
acrossthecountry.Thevictimsare
runningintothousandsandthou-
sandsofpeoplewhosemoneyhas
beentaken.Theyaretryingtocre-
ate this ruse of guidelines and
regime”.Sheurgedthecourttova-
catethestayonhisarrest.
The court, however, directed

that“conditionsonthepetitioner
cooperatingfullyintheinvestiga-
tion, the ad-interim order re-
strainingarrestshall continuetill
the next date of listing”. It also
askedBhardwaj“toappearbefore
the Investigating Officer in the
Directorate of Enforcement
within two days and cooperate
with the investigation by being
presentasandwhencalledupon
todoso”.
Fixing thematter for hearing

onMarch 28, the court directed
the InvestigatingOfficer to “file a
freshstatusreportonorbefore25
March 2022 indicating the
progress in the investigationand
whethertherehasbeencoopera-
tiononthepartof thepetitioner-
accused”.

SC asks Centre to
clarify on legality
of cryptocurrency

UnionministerSmriti IraniandBJPMPManojTiwari take
part inabikerally in favourofpartycandidateChandra
PrakashMatiyari, aheadofAssemblypolls inGauriganj,
UttarPradeshonFriday.PTI

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,FEBRUARY25

A BJPMLA fromBisfi, in Bihar's
Madhubanidistrict,onFridayre-
iteratedtheneedtotakeawayvot-
ingrightsofMuslims,prompting
theparty'sstateunittoissuehim
ashowcausenoticetoexplainhis
remarks.
BJP's alliance partner JD(U),

meanwhile,reactedsharply,with
its spokespersonNeeraj Kumar
callingThakur's comments“pre-
posterousandinflammatory".

The legislator, Haribhushan
Thakur, hadmade similar com-
mentsonThursday.
OnFriday, he told themedia:

“AsMuslimswere given a sepa-
rate country at the time of
Partition in 1947, they should
leaveforPakistan.Andif theylive
in India, theyshould live likesec-
ond-class citizens.Weurge the

government to take away
Muslims'votingrights.”
Thakur alleged thatMuslims

haveanagenda—thatofmaking
India “an Islamist state". Thakur,
known formaking controversial
remarks, also said thatMuslims
MLAsshouldalsofaceactionfrom
the Bihar Assembly Speaker if
they refuse to sing 'Vande
Mataram'. “What is thenational
song(for),afterall?Itistoworship
theEarth,flowersandwater.Will
they(Muslims)stopdrinkingwa-
ter (if they refuse to sing Vande
Mataram),"heasked.

JD(U)'sNeerajKumar said, “It
seemsThakurhasnoknowledge
ofIndiancitizenship.Whoisheto
decidecitizenshipofpeopleliving
inIndia?Heisnotgoingtogetany
politicalmileage;hejustwantsto
getmediaattention.”
BJP state president Sanjay

Jaiswal said, “We have already
dissociated ourselves from
Thakur's statement and served
him a notice to explainwhy he
saidwhathesaid.”
Guru Prakash Padwan, a BJP

nationalspokesperson,said:“This
isabsolutelyunwarranted...”

Take away voting rights from Muslims: BJP MLA

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,FEBRUARY25

IN AN apparent dig at sitting
SirathuMLA and Deputy Chief
Minister KeshavPrasadMaurya,
former MP Dimple Yadav on
Friday said that itwas time that
theconstituencygaveachanceto
adaughter-in-lawtoserveitsvot-
ersasithadbeen“betrayedbyits
son”,while campaigning for the
SP-ApnaDal (Kamerawadi) can-
didatePallaviPatel.
SP leaderandRajyaSabhaMP

Jaya Bachchan and Dimple ad-
dressedameetingofSPworkersin
SirathuandManjhanpur seats in
Kaushambidistrict.Boththeseats

gotopolls inthefifthphaseof the
UPassemblypollsonSunday.
Referring to Jaya, Pallavi and

herself as ‘daughters-in-law’,
Dimple said, “This time three
daughters-in-lawhave come to-
gether.Sirathu’sdaughter-in-law
PallaviPatelji,Allahabad’sdaugh-
ter-in-law Jaya Bachchan ji and
UP’s daughter-in-law Dimple
Yadav.”
Attacking Deputy Chief

Minister and BJP candidate
KeshavPrasadMauryawhowas
electedMLAfromSirathuin2012,
Dimple said, “Sirathu’s son be-
trayedyou.IbelievethatSirathu’s
public isgoingtogiveachanceto
its daughter-in-law (Pallavi) and
sheisreadytotakeyourresponsi-

bility.”
“YehkhaliPallavijikahichunav

nahihai, Yehmerabhi chunavhai.
Aapkyahamaresammanrakhenge

kinahi rakhenge? (This isnot just
Pallavi ji’s electionbutmine too.
Willyounotkeepmyhonour?),”
saidDimple. Readingoutthekey

promisesmadebytheSPinitspoll
manifesto, she stressed that if
elected,thepartywouldpayspe-
cial focus onwomen’s security.
“CCTVswill be installed in every
villageandaspecialunitinthepo-
lice force will be created for
women’ssecurity,”sheadded.
Calling herself the “elder

daughter-in-law of UP”, and
Dimple the younger one, Jaya
Bachchan invokedher husband
and actor Amitabh Bachchan’s
connectionwiththePrayagraj.
“Today, I have comeagain for

Pallavi and urge you to listen to
your elder daughter-in-lawand
also uphold the honour of your
brother‘Gangakinarekachhora’,”
sheadded.TheMPwasreferring

toapopularsongfromBachchan’s
1978 movie ‘Don’. Amitabh
Bachchanhadcontestedfromthe
1984 Lok Sabha elections as a
Congress candidate from
Allahabadparliamentaryseat.
OnBJPsallegationsof‘parivar-

waad’ (dynasty politics) in SP,
Bachchan said, “They forget that
their chief minister has aban-
doned his family,what does he
knowaboutfamilyandthesignif-
icanceofbahu-beti.Theylieabout
theissueofwomensecurity.”
Addressinganelectionrallyin

Manjhanpur and appealing for
votesforpartycandidateIndrajeet
Saroj,DimpletargetedBJPgovern-
ment over the incidents of
HathrasandUnnao.

MaharashtraCMUddhavThackeryandLoksattaeditorGirish
KuberattheExpressTowerinMumbaionFriday. PradipDas

UP Assembly polls: Dimple, Jaya slam BJP in Sirathu rally

SamajwadiPartyMPJayaBachchanwithformerMPDimple
Yadavduringaworkers’conferenceinKaushambi,Friday.PTI

Malik in hospital
after complaint
of chest pain

NawabMalik

StatesmuzzledbyCentre, shows
degradationofpolitics:Uddhav

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MOHALI, FEBRUARY25

AMOHALI court on Friday re-
jectedShiromaniAkaliDalleader
BikramSinghMajithia’s regular
bail plea, a day after hewas re-
manded in judicial custody fol-
lowing his surrender before a

court in con-
nectionwitha
drugcase.
The court

observed that
being a pow-
erfulpolitician,
there is possi-
bility that
Majithiamay
influence the
investigationif
released on
bail.

“Thereareseriousallegations
against the applicant of having
been involved indrug trafficking
whichareatinitialstageof inves-
tigation,” the court said. “... there
is bar under Section 37 of NDPS
Actonreleaseofpersonsinvolved
in offenceunder Section27-Aof
NDPSActandthetwinconditions
ofSection37ofNDPSActcannot
besaidtohavebeenmetwith.”
“Majithia is thusnot entitled

tobereleasedonregularbailand
hisapplication,beingwithoutany
merits, is herebydismissed,” the
courtordered.

Majithia’s bail
plea rejected
in drugs case

BikramSingh
Majithia

EC: Over Rs 1,000 cr seized in
cash, liquor, drugs in 5 states

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY25

THEELECTIONCommission (EC)
onFriday said it has seizedmore
thanRs1,000croreworthofcash,
drugs, liquor and other items
meanttobedistributedasfreebies
intheongoingassemblyelections
infivestatessofar.
The total seizures in the five

stateswereoverRs1,018 crore, a
nearlyfour-foldincreaseoverthe
total seizures of Rs 299.84 crore
madeduring the2017assembly
electionsinthesestates.
Besides, the enforcement

agencies seized drugsworth Rs
109croreinPunjabandmorethan
8lakhlitreliquorinUttarPradesh
intherun-uptotheelections,the

ECsaidinastatement.
Punjabtoppedthechartwith

total seizures amounting to Rs
510.91 crore, followed byUttar
Pradesh (Rs 307.92 crore),
Manipur (Rs 167.83 crore),
Uttarakhand(Rs18.81crore)and
Goa(Rs12.73crore).
The total cash seizures

amounted to Rs 140.29 crore,
while more than 82 lakh litre
liquorvaluedatRs99.84crorewas
alsoconfiscated.
“The process of strengthen-

ingexpendituremonitoringtook
off further from the Assembly
elections in 5 states/UT in 2021
wherein amultipronged strat-
egyledtomorethan4-timerise
in seizures when compared to
the 2016 polls there,” the poll
panel said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHUBANESWAR,FEB25

FORMERODISHAChiefMinister
HemanandaBiswaldiedatapri-
vate hospital in Bhubaneswar
while undergoing treatment for
pneumoniaonFriday,hisdaugh-
terSunitaBiswalsaid.Hewas82.
He is survivedby fivedaugh-

ters — Sabita, Sanjukya,
Manjiulata,SunitaandAnita.
Born in 1939, Biswal was

electedastheChiefMinistertwice
— from December 7, 1989, to
March 5, 1990, and again from
December 6, 1999, toMarch 5,
2000.HewasthefirsttribalChief
Ministerof thestate.
Biswal was elected to the

AssemblysixtimesonaCongress
ticket.In2009,hewasalsoelected
asanMPfromSundargarh.
A teacher by profession, he

waselectedasanMLAforthefirst
timein1974.Hestartedhispolit-
icalcareerwithpanchayatpolitics,
having contested andwon rural
elections before contesting in
Assembly elections. Hewas the
chairmanoftheKimirapanchayat
samiti in Jharsugudadistrict be-

tween 1967
and1971.
Expressing

grief over
Biswal’s death,
Chief Minister
NaveenPatnaik
said: “He will
always be re-
membered for
his work to-
wards the
progress of the
stateandforthe

bettermentofthepeople.Iextend
myheartfelt condolences to the
bereavedfamily.”
State Congress president

Niranjan Patnaik said the party
hadlostastrongfighterandapro-
tectorof tribal interests.
BJP national vice-president

BaijayantPandasaid:“Verysadat
thepassingofHemanandaBiswal
ji...Wekneweachotherwell&had
interacted often, hewas always
veryaffable&dignified.Deepest
condolencestohisfamily.”
UnionministerandseniorBJP

leaderDharmendraPradhansaid:
“SaddenedtoknowaboutBiswal’s
demise. Odisha lost an efficient
andexperiencedpolitician.”

Hemananda
Biswal

Hemananda Biswal,
Odisha ex-CM and
Cong veteran, dies

Party’sBiharunitissues
himashowcausenotice,
askshimtoexplain
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ANONNADUTT
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WITHSIRENS going off through
Thursday,YashdeepBidhantook
refugeinametrostationnearhis
residence.Thethird-yearmedical
student fromKharkiv National
Medical Universitywas among
thousands of people, including
children,whoslept fitfullyat the
metrostationthroughthenight.
Whenthingsseemedcalmat

8 am, Bidhan ventured out. “I
came back home. I wanted to
chargemyphone.”Withinacou-
ple of hours, he heard a loud
boom and hiswindows started
shaking. He rushed back to the
metrostation immediately.
“Wecouldhearechoesof the

blasts inside. One ofmy friends,
whowasatanothermetrostation,
sawashellrightoutsidewhenhe
washeadinghome in themorn-
ing.Theuniversityshouldhaveal-
lowedustoleaveearlier,”hesaid.
Thirdandsixthyearstudents

ofmedicaluniversitiesinUkraine
werescheduledtohaveanoffline
examination. If theymissed it,
theywouldhavetorepeatayear.
By the time the Indian em-

bassysaidallstudentsmustleave
the country on February 20, all
flightswerebooked.Bidhanpaid
Rs60,000foraseatontheAirIndia
evacuation flight scheduled for

February 26,whichnowstands
cancelledwithUkranianairspace
beingclosed.Theticketprices for
Ukraine-India flights cost around
Rs18,000-20,000normally.
“Now, I do not knowwhat I

shoulddo.Somepeoplefromthe
embassy say we should go to
Lvivtowardsthewesternsideof
the country which is safer. But
trainsarenotrunning,thetracks
havebeendestroyed. It issnow-
ingheavilysoitisunsafetodrive
and whowants to risk driving
whenthereareblastsacrossthe
country? There is a shortage of
petrol aswell,” saidBidhan.
Hisfriendfromthesameuni-

versity,whowastotakeaflightto
IndiaonThursday,gotstuckinthe
capitalKyivafter theairportwas
shut. Anurag Punia, also a third-
yearmedicalstudent,iscurrently

housed in a school arranged for
bytheIndianembassy.Although
he is thankful to have a place to
stay,problemshavestartedcrop-
pingupatthecentre.
There are nearly 300 stu-

dentshousedintheindoorplay-
ground of the school, with the
numbersincreasing.“Yesterday,
wewenttothesupermarketand
got some chips, cola, and fruits.
Today,everythingisshutandwe
havebeenaskednottoleavethe
school compound. Yesterday
night, we were given a small
plateofricesharedbetweenfive
people. Today we haven’t had
anything since morning,” said
Puniaat12pmUkraine time.
He said after the Indian em-

bassy first raised an alarm on
February 15, he tried to get the
university to eitherpostponehis

examsortakeitoffline.“Theysaid,
‘lookout of thewindow, there is
nothingwrong’.Iwanttotellthem
tolookoutof thewindownow.”
At noon, he said, his friends

staying5kmawayinanotheruni-
versityhostelcouldhearthemis-
siles.Byafternoon,hesaid,“Ican
hearthemnow.”Theschoolthey
areatdoesnothaveabunker.
A shaken IT professional,

AkhileshNigam, stood just 700
metresfromUkraine’ssouthern
border withMoldova in an at-
tempt to cross over with his
wife,9-year-olddaughterand4-
year-old son.
Mostpeoplehavebeentrying

to reach thewestern border of
the country with Poland, but
Nigamknewhiscardidnothave
enough fuel for the journey.
Neitherdidhewanttoundertake
alongjourneywithhisfamily.So,
he decided to apply for a tourist
visa toMoldova Thursday night
andreached theborderwithhis
family before hearing from the
country.“Ipleadedwiththemon
mailtofast-trackmyvisa...And,it
musthaveworkedbecausetoday
I got amail saying thevisa is be-
ingprocessed,”saidNigam.
His house was close to a

military facility in Odessa. “I
haven’t slept in two days. This
is something that happens on
television.Howis thishappen-
ing to us,” he said.

‘We have no idea... howand
whenwewill be evacuated’

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY25

FAMILYANDfriendsofIndianstu-
dents stranded inUkraine gath-
eredoutsidetheRussianEmbassy,
near Shantipath on Friday de-
mandingtheirimmediatereturn.
In the evening, Assistant

Commissioner of Police Suma
Madda allowed a delegation of
three people to submit amem-
orandum at the Ministry of
ExternalAffairs.
Most people present at the

protestsaidtheirlovedoneswere
in Kharkhiv in Eastern Ukraine,
closetoRussia,whereasthebor-
ders were being opened in the
western part of the country,
whichishundredsofkilometres
awayfromwheretheyarestuck.
Sunil Pandey, 50, saidhis son

Aayush Pandey,who studies in
Kharkhiv National Medical
University(KNMU),wassleeping
inbunkersinhostels.“Theyareliv-
ingunder extremeduress,with-
outheatingintemperaturesof-3
degrees Celsius.We have been
calling the IndianEmbassy there
butnobodyistakingourcalls...We
demandthatourchildrenshould
bebroughtback immediately, at
thegovernment’scost,”hesaid.

KhushbooKalani,24,astudent
of KNMU, had come toDelhi in
Januarytoattendhersister’swed-
ding.Shewassupposedtoreturn
toUkraineonFebruary23when
flights started getting cancelled.
“There is only one demandwe
havefromthegovernment:please
getourfriendsback.Youareopen-
ingbordersinthewesternregions.
Buthowwill studentsget there?
Kharkhivisintheeast...,”shesaid.
Veronica Arora (26). Neerja

Antil (24), and Tarannum
Bano(26), alumnae of KNMU,
said their friendswere stuck in-
sidemetro stations. “They are
scaredthattheywillbebombed...
KharkhivisreallyclosetoRussia.
Wewant our friends and family
to be safe. This is a question of
their lifeanddeath,” saidBano.

MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, FEBRUARY25

AGROUPofUkrainenationalsre-
sidinginGoagatheredinPanajion
Fridayforapeacefulprotestinsol-
idaritywith their countrymen
backhomefacingattackbyRussia.
A groupof about 20peopleheld
placards that read ‘Standwith
Ukraine’and ‘Nowar inUkraine’.
Thegroupincludedbothresidents
ofGoaandUkrainiantourists.

“WeareaskingtheIndiangov-
ernment tohelppeoplewhoare
stuck here and cannot go back.
Requesting that thegovernment
supportsthemwithvisasandgive
refugeestatustothosewhohave
nowheretogo; theydon’thavea
homeanymore...,” saidYevhenia
Marenych,whorunsanentertain-
mentcompanyinGoa.Maryench
whohails fromKharkiv said that
herfamilymemberswereinhid-
ing, trying toprotect themselves
frombombs.

“Some people invaded our
country andourpeople are suf-
fering.Wewant peace and that
is the only thingwe are asking
for. We need somethingmore
than sanctions.We need some
concrete action,” said Mariia
Skutova,whohails fromKyiv.
“Now, nobody canbe safe in

Ukraine.Thereispeacenowhere
in Ukraine,” said Milena
Mezhuieva from Kyiv, adding
that a Russian tank had driven
pasther family’s car inKyiv.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY25

A DAY after Prime Minister
Narendra Modi spoke with
Russia'sPresidentVladimirPutin
andappealed for an “immediate
cessationofviolence”,twostrands
of thought are emerging in the
CongressonwhatNewDelhi'spo-
sitionshouldbeonthewar.
While a section of the party

believesthegovernmentwillhave
to do a fine balancing act, given
India's historical tieswithRussia
goingback to theNehruvianera,
someleadersargueMoscow'sac-
tionshouldbecondemned inno
uncertainterms.
SomeCongressleadersareof

theviewthat India is caught ina
bindandwillhavetodoadelicate
tightropewalk, keeping princi-
plesononesideandpragmatism
andits interestsontheother.
Anand Sharma, former

Minister of State for External
Affairs and head of the party's
foreign affairs department,
largely echoed the stance taken
by thegovernment.
His party colleagueManish

Tewari, however, argued that the
government should take a clear
positionandtellRussiathatitisin
thewrong. “When friends are in
thewrong, it is the responsibility
offriendstopointthatout,”hesaid.
Former diplomat and Lok

SabhaMPShashiTharoorhasar-
guedthatIndiashouldcondemn
Russia'saction,asitviolatesinter-
national lawandtheUNcharter.
“We can only express our

graveconcernandappealforim-

mediate cessation of hostilities.
The international community
shoulddoeverythingpossibleby
activating diplomatic channels
for restoration of peace to save
civilian livesandaggravatedhu-
mansufferings,”SharmatoldThe
Indian Express. “Both Russia and
Ukraineshouldgobacktothene-
gotiatingtable...”
Refusingtobedrawnintothe

stand takenby the government,
Sharmasaid,“Whatmorecanwe
do. Therewere agreements be-
tweenRussiaandNATOafterthe
collapseoftheSovietUnion.There
is the Russia-NATO pact, the
Minskagreement...thereare four
agreements.Thereisviolationby
themalso...byNATOandtheUS.”
TewarisaidRussiaindeedisa

“time-honoured friend” but ar-
gued that “there comes a time

whenyouneedtotellfriendsthat
they arewrong. The invasion of
Ukrainegoesagainsteveryprin-
cipleofinternationalrelation.Itis
a negation of theMinsk agree-
ment, the Normandy
process...the attempt to change
thestatusquobyforce,ortophys-
icallyoccupyanother independ-
ent democratic country, is com-
pletelywrongandIndianeedsto
takeaclearpositiononit.”
“God forbid, ifwewere in the

samepositionandifwewerelook-
ing for solidarity fromtheworld,
thelegitimatequestionthatisgo-
ing tobeasked iswhydidn't you
standupandbecountedwhenan-
othersovereigndemocraticnation
wasbeingsubjectedtothevicissi-
tudesofaninvasion,”Tewarisaid.
Indiahasrefrainedfromcall-

ing theRussianaction invasion.
Tewari said the government

is hedging its bets. “All these
years,havingputalltheireggsin
theAmericanbasket,bysigning
those foundational agreements
which theUPAgovernment did
not sign because itwanted that
strategicautonomytobeableto
nimblynegotiateormanoeuvre
throughdifficultsituations...Ido
notknowwherethiseventually
isgoing to leaveus...”hesaid.
“The fact is thatafterhaving

signed all those foundational
agreementswhicharedefence
agreementswiththeUS,know-
ing fully well how the US has
treaty arrangements all over
theworld...underthosecircum-
stanceswill thishedging really
workto India'sbenefit...the jury
remains out on that,”
Tewari added.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
FEBRUARY25

WITH HEAVY snowfall since
Friday morning adding to the
heavy shelling by Russians, the
situation in Kharkiv is growing
grimmer,sayhundredsof Indian
studentswho have sought asy-
lum in undergroundmetro sta-
tions and coaches, as well as
bunkers inhostels.
“Wehavenooptionbuttostay

inbunkersduetotheshelling.We
canhear theblasts;ourbuildings
shiverandcolumnsofthicksmoke
can be seen,” AiswaryaDileep-
kumar,astudentfromIndia,said.
“Wearenowsuddenlyfaced

with a dip in temperature and
heavysnowfall,”shesaid.“Since
Thursdaymorning, thetemper-
aturehasgonedowntominus3.
Weareworriedaboutstayingin
bunkers insuchweather.”
Aiswarya said they have got

messages about the evacuation
mission,butnoonewantstotake
therisk:“Ourconsultanthastold
usthatifshellingceases,theyare
ready to take all students to the
borderwith Poland. But due to
heavy shelling, the agency is not
readytotakethatrisk.”
Anotherstudent,Suhara,said

it is difficult to spend longhours
in abunker. “It feels suffocating;
wehavetorushbacktoourrooms
whenheavyshellingsubsides.We
werereallycaughtoff-guardyes-
terday(whentheRussianinvasion
began)andoursupplywillnotlast
foranotherday. Theshellingand
snowfallhavemadethesituation
worse,’’Suharasaid.
The situation is worse for

hundredswhohavesoughtcover
from shelling in underground
trains and metro stations of
Kharkiv. Since Thursday, said
Hyshana,anotherstudent,many
likeherhavetakenshelterinun-
dergroundmetro. “Our hostels
do not have bunker facilities, so
manypeopleare in coachesand
undergroundstations,”shesaid.
“Localresidentshavealsosought
refuge inmetros.”
Shesaidstationsandcoaches

arecrammedwithpeople.“There
is only space to curl up in these
premises. Students are stranded
atvariousstations—insome,they
cannot evenmake calls, as cell-
phones have gone into airplane
mode.Ourroomsareatwalkable
distance,butwhenheavyshelling
ison,howdowego?”

PIL SEEKSRETURNOF
STRANDED INDIANS
New Delhi: A PIL has been
filed in the Supreme Court
bya lawyerseekingadirec-
tion to the Centre to take
immediate and effective
steps for safe return of
strandedstudentsandtheir
families fromUkraine. The
PIL, filed by lawyer Vishal
Tiwariwith thecourt's reg-
istry,alsosoughtadirection
to ensure essential and
emergency supplies like
medical facilities, housing
and lodging facilities for
stranded Indians in
Ukraine. PTI

INDIASTARTSEVACUATIONFROMUKRAINE

Indianstudentswait tocrossover intoRomania fromUkrainethroughthePorubne-Siretborder. Twitter/@IndiainUkraine

Indianstakeshelterinmetrostations,basementstoescapeRussianshelling

Campingatametrostation inKharkivcity.Express

Students in Ukraine: Kin, friends
protest outside Russian embassy

FriendsandfamiliesofstudentsstrandedinUkraineprotest
outsideRussianembassyinNewDelhionFriday.PraveenKhanna

THEPARTYhasnotcomment
officiallyontheinvasion.
Instead, ithasfocusedonthe
plightof Indiansstuckin
Ukraine,mostof themstu-
dents.ThisgivestheCongress
anopportunitytoframethe
domesticdebateonahuman-
itarianissuethatiscloser
home,andattackthegovern-
mentoverits“failure”tointer-
veneintimetoensureevacu-
ationofaround20,000
Indiansstrandedinvarious
partsofUkraine.

Raisingheat
onstranded
IndiansE●EX
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Congress officially quiet, leaders
debate over calling out Russia

Swadeshi Jagran Manch: Check
Air India CEO pick’s Erdogan links
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY25

RASHTRIYA SWAYAMSEVAK
Sangh-affiliateSwadeshi Jagran
Manch has expressed its reser-
vationsabouttheTataGroupap-
pointingformerTurkishAirlines
chairmanIlkerAyciasAirIndia’s
ManagingDirectorandCEO.
“The aviation industry can-

notbeequatedwithchipsman-
ufacturing.Thisisamatterofna-
tionalsecurity.Wemustbevery
careful. His links with Recep
Tayyip Erdogan, the current
President of Turkey, is amatter
of concern and must be thor-
oughly checked before going
ahead,” SJM convenor Ashwini
MahajantoldTheIndianExpress.
Mahajansaidthe“controver-

sial” appointmentwas already
being talked about everywhere.
“The good thing is the govern-
ment is already seized of the
matter and is doing a thorough
scrutiny.IamnotsayingtheTatas
have done this deliberately. It is
oneofthosethingsthatgetover-
looked,” he said even as he un-

derlinedthefriendshipbetween
Erdogan’sTurkeyandPakistan.
He,however,clarifiedthatthe

SJMhadnotmaderepresentation
inthisregardtothegovernment.
TheTataGroupappointedIlker

AyciasAirIndia’sMDandCEOear-
lier thismonth tobeeffectiveon
orbeforeApril1.Appointmentof
foreignCEOs requires clearance
fromthegovernment.
Ilker Ayci was chairman of

Turkish Airlines since 2015, and
hisresignationfromthepostwas
announced by the airline on
January27 this year— the same
day Tataswere handed over Air
India by the Centre. During his
professionalcareer,Aycihasbeen
an adviser to the thenMayor of
Istanbul, Recep Tayyip Erdogan,
wherehe tookpart in anumber
of development projects in
Turkey’s largest city. Erdogan is
currentlythePresidentofTurkey.
Under Erdogan, Turkey has

been seen to turnmore Islamic
and grown closer to Pakistan.
Erdoganhasinthepastcoupleof
yearsrepeatedlyraisedtheissue
of Kashmir in his address to the
UN General Assembly. He had

also raised the Kashmir issue
duringhisvisits toPakistan.
DuringhisvisittoPakistanin

February 2020, Erdoganwhile
addressing a joint session of
Pakistan Parliament expressed
concern over the situation in
Jammu and Kashmir (J&K) and
compared the “struggle” of the
Kashmiri peoplewithhis coun-
try’s fight against foreigndomi-
nationduring theWorldWar-I.
Following this, the govern-

ment had summoned Turkey’s
then Ambassador Sakir Özkan
Torunlar and issueda strongde-
marche.TheMinistryofExternal
Affairs (MEA) had then said
Erdogan’sremarksreflected“nei-
theranunderstandingofhistory
noroftheconductofdiplomacy”
andwouldhave“strongimplica-
tions”onIndia’stieswithTurkey.
Last September, Erdogan in

his address to the General
Debate, said, “Wemaintain our
stance in favour of solving the
ongoingprobleminKashmirfor
74 years, through dialogue be-
tweenthepartiesandwithinthe
framework of relevant United
Nations resolutions.”

TANUSHREEGHOSH
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY25

MORE THAN 15 independent
filmmakers,fromamongthe30-
plus selected for thisyear’s can-
celled Jio MAMIMumbai Film
Festival,wroteanopenletteron
Friday, unhappy with MAMI’s
online screenings for 48 hours
forafilm,inFebruary-March,in-
steadof aphysical festival.
In their letter, theymade “a

public appeal forMAMI to plan
a setof physical screenings, and
to the people of Mumbai to ex-
press their support”.
Thephysicaleditionwascan-

celledin2020owingtothepan-
demic and, in 2021, itwas post-
poned.“The22ndeditionwould
normally have taken place in
November 2021, but was post-
poned till March 11-15, 2022,”
the letter said.
On February 4, festival or-

ganiser Mumbai Academy of
Moving Images (MAMI) told
the filmmakers that “despite
our best efforts, it has become
untenable forustoholdthe fes-

tival in March. The continuing
pandemic, logistical and finan-
cial challenges have con-
tributedtothis...weare(trying)
to figure out howwe can bring
back the festival”.
Thefilmmakershavewritten

twiceearlier toMAMI, towhich
the latterhas replied.
“Just a week prior to this

communication,wewereasked
tosendour film(viewing) links,
thenwhathappenedinaweek?
The abruptness is odd,” said
National Award-winning film-
maker Gurvinder Singh, whose
new film Adh Chanani Raatwas
to premiere in the India Gold
section.HeandIrfanaMajumdar
(Shankar’s Fairies) opted out of
theonlinescreenings.

“It doesn’t qualify as a festi-
val,” said Majumdar, as Singh
cited“huge issuewithpiracy”.
Sanal Kumar Sasidharan,

who withdrew his Tovino
Thomas-starrer Vazhakku, said,
“If MAMI is going the ‘silent
death’way, it’s really sad.”
AchalMishra (Dhuin) agreed

to screen but signed the letter.
“It’s not just aboutmy film, but
independent films in general. A
lot of uswere disappointed.We
went ahead because our film is
50-minutelong,whichlimitsour
festival/releasepossibilities,and
MAMI, physical or online,
seemed like the only option to
showittotheaudiences,”hesaid.
The other signatories of the

letter included Aditya Vikram
Sengupta,PayalKapadia,Ranabir
DasandHaobamPabanKumar.
MAMIisyettorespondtothe

open letter.
When the 2014 editionwas

hit by fund crunch as sponsor
Reliance Entertainment pulled
out, the state government, film
industry, industrialists and
cinephilescametogethertoraise
Rs5crore for it.

Ukrainians in Goa gather in solidarity with compatriots

Attheprotest inPanaji. Express

Won’t participate in
proposed common
entrance: AMU to govt
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY25

ALIGARH MUSLIM University
(AMU) has conveyed to the
Centrethat itwillnotparticipate
in the proposed common en-
trancetestforcentraluniversities.
AMU public relation in-

charge Professor M Shafey
Kidwaisaidtheuniversity'saca-
demic council decided to con-
tinuewith the existing admis-
sionspolicy for the timebeing.
“The case pertaining to

AMU'sminority status is in the
Supreme Court. In 2006, the
apex court had stayed the
AllahabadHighCourt's2005or-
derthatstruckdowntheminor-
ity status. So,when theCentre's
proposaltocarryoutacommon
entrancetestacrosscentraluni-
versities was placed before the
academic council of AMU, a de-
cision was taken to not fiddle
with the existing arrangements
as the case remains pending in

theSC,”Kidwai said.
Whilereligion-basedquotas

arenotpartofAMU'sadmissions
policy, itearmarks50percentof
seats in all its courses for stu-
dents fromAMU-runschools.
The Centre has not yet an-

nounced themodalities of the
proposedcommonentrancetest.
AseniorMinistryofEducationof-
ficialsaidthatduringdiscussions
with stakeholders, it emerged
thatmost universities favoured
makingboardexamscoresasim-
pleeligibilitycriteria.
“Rather than giving board

examscores a certainweightage
of 50 per cent or 70 per cent, it
mightjustbeaneligibilitycriteria.
Itcanmeantwothings.One,tobe
eligible for admissions through
theentrance,astudentwillneed
to score minimum aggregate
markswhichwillbeannounced.
Or theyshould figure inacertain
percentileofclass12passoutstu-
dentsinaparticularboard,”anof-
ficialprivytotheongoingdiscus-
sionsonthetestsaid.

Thephysicaledition
of thefilmfestival
wascancelled in
2020owingtothe
pandemicand, in
2021, itwaspostponed

Filmmakers appeal to MAMI
festival for physical screening

‘Really caught
off-guard... our
supply won’t last
for another day’

New Delhi
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On ‘invisible’ workers
RENANA JHABVALA:There

isan“invisibility”ofwomeninof-
ficial numbers and this results in
poor governmental support. In
Bihar, the National Service
Scheme (NSS) data showed that
only11per cent ofwomenwere
in the labour force.Butwefound
that every field had a woman
worker.We followed the exact
same questionnaire as theNSS
andfound56percentofwomen
workedasagriculturallabour.
Women,whowork on their

family farms, arenot counted as
farmers. About 80 per cent of
womenareinagricultureinsome
wayor theother.Of these42per
centarecultivators.Again, that is
underestimated becausemany
women,whowork in their fam-
ily farms, don’t get counted.
Unfortunately,only16percentof
households havewomenwho
ownland.Therefore,itisthemen
whoarerecognisedasfarmers,al-
though theymayhavemigrated
tocitiesforwork,entrustingtheir
farms towomen in the family.
Thereisafeminisationofagricul-
ture.Butaswomenarenotrecog-
nisedasfarmers,theydon’tgetfi-
nance, subsidised seeds and
fertilisers or any extension serv-
ices.Ithinkthisneedslookinginto

andcanchangeproductivity.

On supporting
micro-entrepreneurs
RENANA JHABVALA:Women
microentrepreneursneedincen-
tivisation.Theyarestreetvendors,
weavers, foodproducers, teach-
ers, essentially those engaged in
non-agricultural trades. The an-
nualturnoverofmorethan85per
centofsuchbusinessesislessthan
Rs5lakh.Another interestingas-
pectisthatwhereenterprisesare
women-owned, 77 per cent of
employeesarewomen.According
totheNSS,20percentofallmicro
enterprises arewomen-owned.
Thegovernmentmustconsidera
safetynetbywayofcashtransfers,
look at practicalwaysof funding
micro-entrepreneurship,encour-
agewomen-owned businesses
because they naturally give op-
portunitiestootherwomen,ex-
tenddigital and financial literacy
andurge theprivate sector to in-
cludewomenenterprisesintheir
supplychains.
MANISHSABHARWAL:We

need to emphasise the impor-
tanceof“financialising”inIndia.
Our credit toGDP ratio of 50per
cent hurts everyone but it hurts
womendisproportionately.There
must be amoredemocratic and
evenspreadofexistingfundallo-
cations.TheCentralGovernment
budgetisRs39lakhcrore,29state
governmentshaveabudgetofRs
89lakhcrore,2.5lakhmunicipal-

ities and panchayats have a
budget of only Rs 3.7 lakh crore.
The biggestthingwecandoisde-
centralisemoneyandpower.

Onproviding jobs
RENANA JHABVALA:We

need to highlight unemploy-
ment among youngwomen. In
the last 30 years, higher educa-
tion among girls has increased
from32percenttonearly50per
centwhileprimaryeducationis
about 90 per cent. On the other
hand,formallabour-forcepartic-
ipationofwomenhas reallyde-
creased. Many of these young
girls dowant jobs. According to
the NSS data on Bihar, 55 per
cent of educated girls — those
whohavecompletedsecondary
education andabove—say that
they are unemployed. This is a
cohort thatneeds special atten-
tion.We need bridging courses
tohelpthemtransitiontoneed-
based skills. Employers need to
hire them. I think it also needs
somemotivationto familiesbe-
causetheydon’tsendyounggirls
for work or at least don’t send
themfar.
MANISH SABHARWAL:

Thework-from-home option is
openingupmoreopportunities.
However, the problem is not
about job creation as it is about
decentwages.This is ‘employed
poverty.’Howdoyoufixthat?By
raising the productivity of our
states, firms and individuals.

Formalise, urbanise and indus-
trialisehumancapital.There’sno
shortcut to raisingwages. How
canwe increase productivity?
Land, labour and capital aren’t
theproblem.Thefourthfactorof
production, which is entrepre-
neurship or innovation, is held
back by regulatory cholesterol.
Andwomen’s labour force par-
ticipation with decent pay is
massively held back by regula-
torycholesterol.

On cash transfers
AVANIKAPUR: Iwould ad-

vocate a universal rather than a
targeted system of cash trans-
fers. We celebrated ASHA and
anganwadi workers as COVID
warriors.They alone represent
about fourmillion people. Add
to that thenursesand thenum-
bersofwomeninpandemiccare
systems are staggering. An
analysis by theWomen Budget
Groupshowedhowevenanad-
ditional twopercentof theGDP
thatwas invested in thehealth-
care sector could generate 11
millionadditional jobs,manyof
which,nearlyone-thirdat least,
would go towomen. Similarly,
recognisingalotofwomen’sun-
paidworkwouldaddtotheGDP.
I think cash transfers are great
during a pandemic but I do
worry about a scheme thatwill
belaunchedandcreateatempo-
rary fiscal space thatdoesnoth-
ingfor long-termrehabilitation.

‘Upskill women, encourage businesses, pay themwell’

KEYNOTESPEAKER

RAJEEV
CHANDRASEKHAR
MINISTEROFSTATEFORSKILL
DEVELOPMENTAND
ENTREPRENEURSHIPAND
ELECTRONICSAND INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY

Thetwowaysbywhichwecanmainstreamwomen
in theworkforcearedigi-

tisationandreskilling.Thegov-
ernment is directing its skill
programmes and the New
Education Policy to ensure
moreandmorewomenpartic-
ipate in hitherto untapped ar-
eas. We are offering skills to
menandwomenequallyandit
isforthemtousethoseskillsto
createopportunities for them-

selveseitherinemploymentor
micro-entrepreneurship.
The Ministry of Skill

Developmenthasadigitalplat-
form called the DESH stack. A
partofthiswill includetheabil-
ity of micro-entrepreneurs to
comeonline,workontheseop-
portunities, skill themselves
and seek out finances. So, it is
an ecosystem of credit skills
and opportunities thatwill be
put together on a digital plat-
form.
Today, in the skill ecosys-

tem, we have over 4,500
coursesandtrades thatarebe-
ing taught. I have given my
ministry a target of 10,000-
15,000(courses).Aslongasthe
ecosystemprovidesmore and
more innovative trades and
skills of the future, we create
visibility and aspirations
around those skills, we create
opportunities around them. It
isfortheyoungIndiantodecide
what he or she is excited by.
Smartphones have prodded
women in remote locations,
particularlyintheNortheast,to
drive new food businesses
while skilling has helped
womenbreakthemalestrong-
hold in traditional sectors like

plumbing,wheretheyarenow
becomingsalesexecutivesand
productmanagers.
Women are benefitting

from Jan Shikshan Sansthan
(JSS). IvisitedmanyJSScentres
duringthepandemic. InKerala
and parts of the Northeast, I
found that women had rein-
vented themselves.When the
classroom programmes had
shut because of COVID, they
tooktoYouTube.Someofthem
tookupnewbusinessesaround
the neighbourhood. I was im-
pressed by one of thewomen
inKerala,whosaid, ‘Ihadlearnt
tomake two kinds of cakes at
JSSbeforeCOVIDstruck.NowI
knowabout11different types,
having picked them up from
YouTubeanddistance-learning
tools…I make 40 cakes a day
and sell them inmy commu-
nity.’ I asked another group of
women near Kochi how they
marketed their products. They
weresavvyandsaid theywere
usingInstagram,Facebookand
all of those digital tools that
tookprimacyduringCovid.
SoIthinkthespiritofenter-

priseamongwomenof India is
equal to, if notmore, than that
ofmen.

Withwomenbeinghit thehardestbythepandemic,panellistsat theinauguraleditionofThe IndianExpressThincSeriesonGenderdiscussedwaystogetthem
backintotheworkforceandremovethegapyearbias.ThesessionwasmoderatedbyAanchalMagazine,SpecialCorrespondent,The IndianExpress

RENANAJHABVALA
CHAIR,SELF-EMPLOYEDWOMEN’SASSOCIATION(SEWA)BHARAT

Womenneed toorganisemore, recognise their
ownworthasworkers. They talk about
themselvesashousewivesandmothersbut the
first identity isnever thatof aworker or a
producer. Theyneed tobeorganisedby
categories.Social enterprisesorSDGsare
otherways inwhich theycancometogether.
Theyshouldnotonly recognise themselvesas
workersbutalsoproject themselvesassuch.

MANISHSABHARWAL
VICE CHAIRMAN, TEAM LEASE

Insteadof thinking about glass ceilings,we
should think about stickydoors. Sixty-three
million enterprises only translated to23,500
companiesworthmore than 10crores.Unless
wechange that ratio, it’s going tobe a
problem.The structural reformof
formalisation, urbanisation, industrialisation,
financialisation andhumancapital iswhat
weneed todo.

AVANIKAPUR
FELLOW, CENTREFORPOLICYRESEARCH

It is ridiculous thatwecelebrateASHAworkers
as lastmiledeliverersbut theydon’thavea
salary.Theyaregiven incentivesbasedon the
work that theydo.Weneed toworkondigital
and financial literacyandensure thatminimum
wagesarepaid. In fact,wemustmake jobs
lucrative towomen.Wemustalsomake it
lucrative for the industry tohirewomenaswell
besides removingdisablingbarriers.

SONAMITRA
PRINCIPALECONOMIST,
IWWAGE

It’sencouragingthatthe
Govt is lookingatskilling
women. Itunderstands
theneedfordiversifying
occupationalpatternsof
womenandlooking into
aspirationsoutside
their traditional roles
andlivelihoods.
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BENGALSTUDENTLEADER’SDEATH

Could not recognise accused duo at
identification parade: Anis’s father
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,FEBRUARY25

SALEMKHAN, the father of stu-
dent leaderAnisKhanwhowas
allegedly pushed off the third
floorofhisHowrahresidenceon
thenightofFebruary18,claimed
thathecouldn’trecogniseanyof
the two arrested persons in the
caseduringaTest Identification
(TI)paradeonFriday.
Homeguard Kashinath Bera

and civic volunteer Pritam
Bhattacharyawere arrested on
Wednesday on suspicion of be-
ing involved in Anis’s death.
However, on the way to being
producedatacourtonThursday,
both claimed that they visited
thestudentleader’shouseonthe
nightoftheincidentonthe“OC’s
instructions” and did not know
howhedied.
According to police sources,

thehomeguardandthecivicvol-

unteerhadclaimedduringinter-
rogationthatAnisjumpedoffhis
houseonseeingthem,inabidto
escape.However,theSITisyetto
reveal why they went to his
houseatmidnight.
Speaking to reporters after

the TI parade, SalemKhan said,

“Themanwho heldme at gun-
pointandstoppedmeatthegate
(ofhisresidence)onthenightof
the incident, wasn’t there. He
hasn’t been arrested. I couldn’t
recognise the ones who were
there.”
The procedure at the

Uluberia jail lasted about two-
and-a-half hours. As per a
CalcuttaHighCourtorder,Anis’s
mobilephonewashandedover
totheinvestigatorsbyhisfamily
members in the presence of a
magistrate. His father was ini-
tially reluctant to hand over his
son’sphone,whichhastwoSIM
cards, to theSIT.
Officers from the Special

Investigation Team (SIT),which
was set up by the state govern-
ment to probe the death of the
student leader, arrived at Anis’s
Amta residence around1.30pm
on Friday to take him for the TI
parade.
Accordingtosources,though

Anis’s father initially informed
theSITmembersthathewasun-
well, he lateragreed togo to the
Uluberiacourtwithhis lawyers.
He kept the officers waiting

for hours before finally tagging
alongwith his lawyers, sources
said.

AnSFImemberdetainedduringaprotestagainstthemurder
of student leaderAnisKhaninKolkata,Friday.ParthaPaul

Chhattisgarh Home Minister
quits as Cong OBC wing chief

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAIPUR,FEBRUARY25

CHHATTISGARHHOMEMinister
Tamradhwaj Sahu on Friday re-
signed as the Chairman of the
Congress’OBCdepartment.
He claimed that as he was

holding two important posts, he
could not devote time to "dis-
chargetheduties"asthenational
president of the party’s Other
BackwardClassesDepartment.
Inhisresignationaddressedto

party president Sonia Gandhi,
whichhelatertweeted,Sahusaid:
"Iconstantlytriedmybesttodis-
chargemyduties for committed
massivesupportofOBCsinfavour
of the Congress as well as to

strengthenthedepartmentatthe
grassrootslevel.Ihaveconstituted
committeesinallstatesatall lev-
elstospreadthepartyideology."
Sahu, who was one of the

threecandidatesfortheCM'spo-
sitionin2018,hadbeengiventhe
HomeDepartmentafterthegov-
ernmentwas formed. From the
same district as CM Bhupesh
Baghel, Sahuisalwaysseentobe
close to the CM.His resignation
hasopenedthefloodgateofinter-
nal politics within the ruling
Congressinthestate.
However, Sahu claimed that

hewasgivingupthepostasitwas
makinghis schedulebusy. “Even
fororganisationaltours,Iwasnot
gettingtime.So, inthe interestof
theparty, Iresigned,"headded.

2 Lashkar militants, civilian
killed in J&K encounter
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SRINAGAR,FEBRUARY25

TWOLASHKAR-e-Toibamilitants
andacivilianwerekilledinanen-
counterwith security forces in
south Kashmir's Shopian on
Friday, police said. Theoperation
brokeout in theAmshipora area
onFridaymorning.
“Afteraclusterofhouseswere

taken into cordon following the
drill, civilianswere evacuated to
safety.Thereafter,housetohouse
searcheswerestarted in thewee
hours to locate thehiding terror-
ists. During the searches, terror-
ists cameout and resorted to in-
discriminate firing,” J&K Police
saidinastatement.

A civilian, whowas also in-
jured in the firing, later, suc-
cumbed to his injuries. Hewas
identified as Shakeel Ahmed
Khan. “The injuredcivilianwhile
beingevacuatedformedicalhelp
succumbed to the injuries.
Terrorist’sfirewasretaliatedeffec-
tivelyinwhichbothterroristsneu-
tralised,”J&KPolicesaid.
Police said the twomilitants

werelateridentifiedas,Muzamil
Ahmad Mir and Mohammad
AyoubWagay, both residents of
Shopian.
OnFebruary19,amilitantand

twosoldierswerekilledinagun-
fight in Shopian. The encounter
wasthefirstincidentofArmymen
dying in gunfightwithmilitants
intheValleythisyear.

1988ROADRAGEDEATHCASE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY25

SUPREMECOURTonFridayasked
PunjabCongresspresidentNavjot
Singh Sidhu to respondwithin
twoweeks to a petition,which
contends that the alreadyestab-
lished facts in the1988roadrage
deathcase–inwhichhewasheld
guiltyof onlyvoluntarilycausing
hurt to a senior citizen– reveal a
moreseriousoffencethatnecessi-
tatesaharshersentence.
A bench of Justices A M

KhanwilkarandSKKaulsaidthe
courtwill decideonhowtopro-
ceedafterSidhufileshisresponse.
Thebenchwashearingthepe-

titionfiledbyrelativesofGurnam
Singh,whodied in the road rage
incident. Thepetition sought re-
view of the top court’sMay 15,
2018order bywhich it set aside
the Punjab and Haryana High
Court order convicting Sidhu of
culpable homicide and sentenc-
inghimto three-year jail term. It
heldhimguiltyoftheoffenceun-
derSection323(voluntarilycaus-
inghurt)oftheIPCandlethimoff
onlywithafineofRs1,000.
TheSupremeCourthadearlier

issuednoticeinthematter,but“re-
strictedtoquantumofsentence”.
Appearing for the victim’s

familyonFriday,SeniorAdvocate
SiddharthLuthra told thebench
thattherewas“errorapparenton
the face of the record” in the
judgmentholdingSidhuguiltyof
only causinghurt. Citing anear-
lier judgment of the top court,
Luthracontendedthattheruling
“is clear determination... that a
personwhocausesdeathcannot,
ought not to be punished in the
categoryofhurt”.Hearguedthat

“if hurt has caused death of the
victim, the offence is culpable
homicide”.
Hesaidthecourtshouldnotre-

strictthescopeofitsexamination
toonly thequantumof sentence
butmustexamineitasawhole.
Thebenchsaiditcannotbeex-

pected to re-appreciate the evi-
dence, saying thatwould “mean
reopeningtheentirecase”andthat
would be “problematic”. It said
Sidhu can still be asked to reply
whether thealreadyestablished
factsleadtoadifferentconclusion
asfarastheoffenceisconcerned.
Senior Advocate P Chidam-

baram, appearing for Sidhu, op-
posedtherequestandsaidtheno-
ticewaslimitedtothequestionof
sentence.Hesaidthecourthadal-
readyconcludeditwasnotacase
whereSidhucausedthedeath.
“Two learned judges of this

court have come to conclusion
afteranalysingtheevidencethat
it is not a case where he has
causeddeathofthedeceased.To
review the judgment after four
years in respect of the incident
that took place in 1988, espe-
cially if the notice has been re-
stricted,itcannotbeenlargedon
that aspect... it would not bring
justice if the entire matter is
heardagain,”hesaid.
Thebench,however,said,“we

don’twanttoopenthePandora’s
boxbut youwill have to address
uson”theapplication.

Punjab
Congress
president
Navjot
Singh
Sidhu

Respondtoplea
within2weeks,
SCtellsSidhu

SC rejects plea
of Bengal BJP
leaders seeking
central forces
for civic polls

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY25

SUPREMECOURTon Fridaydis-
missedapleabyWestBengalBJP
seeking deployment of central
paramilitary forces for the
February27electionsto106mu-
nicipalitiesinthestate.
AbenchpresidedbyJusticeD

Y Chandrachud dismissed the
pleabyBJPleadersMousumiRoy
andPratapBanerjee challenging
the February 23 Calcutta High
Courtorder,whichhadleftthede-
cisionwhether or not to deploy
centralforcestotheStateElection
Commission (SEC), but did not
elaboratethereasons.
Solicitor General Tushar

Mehta expressed the Centre’s
readinesstogranttherequestfor
forces if the court directs. He re-
ferredtotheNovember25,2021,
order of a bench also headedby
Justice Chandrachud to deploy
additionalcentralforcestoensure
peaceduringlocalpollsinTripura.
“YourLordshipshavedecided

not to entertain this. But in the
Tripuraelectionsmatter,thecourt
hadasked if thegovernmentcan
dosomething. Imaysubmit that
wehavenoproblems indeploy-
ingtheforces,”saidMehta.
Butthebenchalsocomprising

Justice Surya Kant was not in-
clined to entertain the BJP plea
andwentontodismissit.
Appearing for the appellants,

SeniorAdvocatePSPatwaliasaid
earliertoo,theHighCourthadleft
ittotheSECtodecidewhetheror
nottodeploycentralforcesforthe
initial phase of polling on
February 12. The SEC decided
against it and therewaswide-
spreadviolenceandvoterigging,
he contended. Accusing the SEC
of favouring the ruling party, he
saidthepollbodyreliedontheof-
ficial newspaper of the ruling
TrinamoolCongresstodenyalle-
gationsofpoll-relatedviolence.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JALANDHAR,FEBRUARY25

THE PUNJAB Police Friday ar-
rested the principal of a private
school inRopar forallegedlyrap-
ing andmolesting several stu-
dentsoverpastseveralyears.The
accused had been running the
school forpast over twodecades
andhadbeenontherunafterhis
obscenepictureswentviralonso-
cialmediaplatforms,policesaid.
A case under Section 376 (2)

(d) of IPC and section 6 of
ProtectionofChildrenfromSexual
Offences (POCSO) Act has been
registeredagainstthe54-year-old
accused.
The police complaint was

lodged by oneAshwani Kumar.
Thecomplainant toldpolice that
theaccusedwasrunningaschool
for the past 20 years but was
forced to shut it downafter local
objectedtohisactivities.Hethen
shiftedtheschool.
“Heabusedseveralminorgirl

students in thepast seven-eight
years. Over 180 objectionable
photos and a video, all of which
arearound7-8yearsold,wentvi-
ral on social media a few days
back,”saidthecomplainant.
Thephotosreachedthesocial

mediaplatformsafterhegavehis
computerforrepairing.
Thecomplainantsaidthatthe

villagepeoplewere aware about
hisactivitiesbutdidn'tcomefor-
wardtolodgeaformalcomplaint
“toprotectthegirls”.
Theaccused,thecomplainant

said,hadthreatenedthegirlswith
direconsequences.
DSPNangalSatishKumartold

The Indian Express that the ac-
cused has been arrested and a
court has remained him in two
days’policecustody.
Police said that onlyoneper-

son has come forwardwith the
complaintalongwithphotosand
noonefromthevictims’sidehas
filedanycomplaint.

Punjab: Private
school principal
held for raping
several students
over 7-8 years

New Delhi
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BEFORE THE NATIONAL COMPANY LAW TRIBUNAL, BENCH AT CHENNAI
CP (CAA)/14/(CHE)/22

IN
CA/23&40/CAA/2021

In the matter of Sections 230 to 232 and other applicable provisions
of the Companies Act, 2013

And
In the matter of Scheme of Arrangement (Demerger) amongst

Mothi Spinner Private Limited
And Chendhoor Murughan Yarn Tex India Private Limited

And their respective Shareholders and Creditors.

Mothi Spinner Private Limited,
(CIN: U17111TZ2000PTC009143)
Having its Registered Office at
No.100, Komarapalayam Road,
Pallipalayam, Erode- 638006. …Petitioner/Demerged Company

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that by an order dated 16th February 2022, the Chennai Bench
of the National Company Law Tribunal has fixed the date of hearing of the Joint
Company Petition filed by the Petitioner Company (Mothi Spinner Private Limited)
under Section 230 to 232 of the Companies Act, 2013 for the sanction of the Scheme
of Arrangement (Demerger) amongst Mothi Spinner Private Limited and Chendhoor
Murughan Yarn Tex India Private Limited and their respective Shareholders and their
respective shareholders and creditors, on the 06th April, 2022. Any person desirous
of supporting or opposing the said Petition should send to the Petitioner’s Advocates,
notice of his intention, signed by him or his Advocate, with his name and address,
so as to reach the Petitioner’s Advocates not later than two days before the date
fixed for hearing of the Petition. Where he seeks to oppose the Petition, the grounds
of opposition or a copy of his affidavit shall be furnished with such notice. A copy of
the Petition will be furnished by the undersigned to any person requiring the same on
payment of the prescribed charges for the same.
Dated this 26th day
of February, 2022

HARISHANKAR MANI
PAWAN JHABAKH
Counsel for the Petitioner
New No. 115, First Floor, Luz Church Road,
Mylapore, Chennai - 600 004.

MISSING CHILDREN

Note: Parents/Guardians/Relatives in case of above mentioned children may contact at
address/phone numbers given below:--
1. Incharge: Asharan, Hope Foundation , A-46 New Multan Nagar Surya Enclave Delhi-

56 ,Contact No: 011-25291672
2. DCPO, District Child Protection Unit-V, Sewa Kutir Complex Kingsway Camp, Delhi-

09, Contact No: 011-27601134
Sign-

Director
DIP/Shabdarth/0683/21-22 Women & Child Development

Sr. No Description of the child Photo

1 Name: Rudraksh (Name given by CWC), male child, age
approx. 11 days, Complexion: wheatish. Child was found
abandoned at Sector 22, Rohini by PS. Begam Pur on
09/12/2021. The child has been kept at Asharan Hope
Foundation for care and protection by the order of the Child
Welfare Committee on 13/12/2021. A FIR no. 0576 dtd
09/12/2021 has been registered with PS Begam Pur in this
case.

Please give information to CHILD LINE 1098 about children who need care&protection

Department of Women and Child Development
Govt. Of NCT of Delhi

5th floor, ISBT building, Kashmere Gate, Delhi-110006

KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,FEBRUARY25

ALL THE 10 people arrested in
connection with Bajarang Dal
worker Harsha's murder have
been sent to police custody till
March 7 by a local court in
KarnatakaonFriday.
Police had on Thursday ar-

rested24-year-oldAbdulRoshan,
aresidentofBhadravati,and55-
year-oldJafarSadique,aresident
ofWadi-e-Huda in Shivamogga
city. Before this, Feroz Pasha,
Abdul Khadar, Mohammed
Kashif, SyedNadeem, Afsifullah
Khan, Rihan, Nihan and Abdul
Afnan had also been arrested in
connectionwiththecase.
Meanwhile,evenasBJPlead-

ers visit Harsha's residence, ac-
tivistsfrompro-Hindutvagroups
havedemandedthathismother
or sister be given a ticket from
Shivamogga district in the next
KarnatakaAssemblyelection.
Harsha, 26, died after being

attackedbyagroupofarmedas-
sailants in Shivamogga last
Sunday.
Multiple videos have sur-

facedonlinepurportedlyshow-
ing pro-Hindutva activists ask-
ing why only lower-rung
workers were being injured or
killedinpoliticalandcommunal
violence while, according to
them,thechildrenofBJPleaders
never takepart in such fights.
BJP's Shivamogga district

unitpresidentTDMegharajtold
The Indian Express that it was
tooearlytocommentongivinga
tickettosomeonefromHarsha's
family. “We and the family are
yettocomeoutofthegriefof los-
ing a staunchworker. The party
willdefinitelyconsider thecon-
tribution of Harsha to the party
but a decisionwill bemade by
thehighcommand,”hesaid.
There are eight Assembly

seatsinShivamoggadistrict,out
of which seven are currently
held by the BJP and one by
Congress.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY25

INDIAN AND Japanese armies
will start their annual Dharma
Guardian exercise in Karnataka
over theweekend. The exercise
willbeginonFebruary27andgo
on till March 10 at the Foreign
Training Node in Belgaum,
Karnataka.
The exercise with Japan “is

crucial and significant in terms
of security challenges faced by
both nations in the backdrop of
currentglobalsituation”andthe
“scope of this exercise covers
platoon level joint training on
operations in jungle and semi-
urban/urban terrain”, the Army

said inastatementonFriday.
The 15th battalion of the

Maratha Light Infantry regi-
mentwill participate for India,
and for Japan, the30th Infantry
Regiment of Japanese Ground
SelfDefenceForces (JGSDF)will
participate, the Army said.
They will “share experi-

encesgainedduringoperations
inorder toenhance inter-oper-
ability in planning and execu-
tion of various operations in
jungle&semiurban/urbanter-
rain.”
While the Army statement

did not mention China, but
both India and Japan have
strained relations with China,
which claims parts of Indian
and Japanese territories.

10 accused sent to police
custody till March 7

India-Japan joint military
drill begins tomorrow

BAJRANGDALACTIVIST’SMURDER

FRESHPILSEEKINGMEDIACURBSDISPOSEDOF

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,FEBRUARY25

KANNADAFILMactor and activist Chetan
KumarA,whowas arrested for allegedly
makingcommentsagainstaKarnatakaHigh
Courtjudge,wasgrantedbailonFriday.
“The accused shall not commit an of-

fencesimilar to theoffenceofwhichhe is
accused.Heshallnotmake,publish,post,
or circulate any derogatory/provocative
statementsinanymannersoastodisturb
communal harmony and public peace,”
thebail order said.
On Tuesday, Bengaluru police had ar-

rested Chetan for allegedlymaking com-
ments against a Karnataka High Court
judgewho is part of a bench hearing the
hijabissue.Thearrest,whichcamesixdays
afterhepostedthecommentsonTwitter,
hadraisedeyebrows.
Last Saturday, the actor had partici-

pated inamarchdemanding thesuspen-
sionof thenprincipaldistrictandsessions
judgeMallikarjunaGowda,whoallegedly
objected to placing a portrait of B R
Ambedkarnext toMahatmaGandhi’s on
RepublicDayinRaichur.Gowdawaslater
transferred as the presiding officer of the
Karnataka State Transport Appellate
Tribunal, Bengaluru.

Held for anti-judge slur, actor gets bail

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,FEBRUARY25

THEKARNATAKAhighcourtonFridayre-
serveditsjudgmentinthematterinvolv-
ing the restrictions imposedonwearing
thehijabinclassroomsaftertwoweeksof
dailyhearingsofabatchofpetitionsfiled
byMuslim girls from government pre-
university colleges in theUdupidistrict.
Beforethehijab-linkedpetitionswere

reserved for judgment, S Balan, a social
activistandlawyer, filedapublicinterest
litigation (PIL) stating thatMuslim girls
were being harassed by themedia and
theeducationauthoritiesbyforcingthem
to remove headscarves outside school
andcollegecampuses.
Hesoughtacourtdirectivetorestrict

themediafromintrudingintotheprivacy
of studentsbychasingthemandfilming
themandtheschoolandcollegeauthor-
itiesfromforcingthemtoremovethehi-
jabandburkhaattheentranceofeduca-
tional institutions.
“Thestudentshavebeenhumiliated,''

the lawyer argued, calling the action of
theelectronicmedia “childabuse”.
The HC full bench comprising Chief

Justice Ritu Raj Awasthi, Justice Krishna

Dixit and Justice JMKhazi did not issue
any orders but disposed of the PIL, say-
ing “whoever is aggrieved can make
complaints toappropriateauthorities”.
Thetwo-week-longhearingssawthe

Muslimgirls’ lawyersarguethattheright
towear thehijab inclassroomswaspart
ofthefreedomofreligionandexpression,
assailing the Karnataka education de-
partment’s February 5 order suggesting
that the headscarf can be prohibited in
institutions. The February 5 order was
termedasinadmissibleinadministrative
practice. It was also argued on behalf of
thepetitioners that thecollegecommit-
tees do not have the power to prescribe
uniformsinpre-universitycollegessince
theyarenot statutorybodies.
Karnataka advocate general

PrabhulingNavadgisaidthatthegovern-
ment orderwas innocuous and did not
direct the prohibition of religious attire
butleft ittothediscretionof institutions.
The AG, however, admitted certain por-
tionsof theordermayhavebeenunnec-
essary.Healsoarguedthatwearingofthe
hijabdoesnotconstituteanessential re-
ligiouspracticeandthatitdoesnotfall in
thecategoryof freedomofreligionbutin
the category of freedom of expression
whichcanbecurbed fordiscipline.

Hijab row:Karnataka
HC reservesorder

New Delhi



Following ameeting in the
regard on Friday, Aaditya
Thackeray, Tourism and
Environment Minister of
Maharashtra and Guardian
MinisterofMumbaiSuburban,
tweeted:“Thisafternoon,Iheld
ameetingforschoolsinMumbai
toresumefromMarch,withpre-
Covidtimings,attendance,cur-
ricular&extra-curricularactivi-
ties, school buses, apart from
certainessentialcovidappropri-
atenorms,ascasessteadilyde-
clineinMumbai.”
Soonafter,theBMCeduca-

tion department issued the
guidelines.
“Asschoolsareresumingto

conventional functioning; all
studentswillhavetojoinoffline.
Onlychildrensufferingfromco-
morbiditiesorchronicdiseases
certifiedbymedicalprofession-
alswill have the facility of par-
ents’ consent for offline atten-
dance,”theguidelinessaid.

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE JOINT RESIDENT COMMISSIONER,

ASSAM HOUSE, KOLKATA, 8-RUSSELL STREET, KOLKATA-700071
Phone: 033-22298330 / 31 Fax: 033-22297259 Email ID: tadmassam@gmail.com

No. TAE/8/2021/40
RE-TENDER NOTICE

REQUEST FOR EXPRESSION OF INTEREST FOR PROVIDING CATERING
SERVICE (CANTEEN MANAGEMENT) AT ASSAM BHAWAN, SALT LAKE,

KOLKATA
The Office of the Joint Resident Commissioner, Government of Assam, Assam House, Kolkata,
a Directorate under the Department of General Administration Department, Government of
Assam invites Expression of Interest (EoI) from bidders for providing Catering Service (Canteen
Management) in the Assam Bhawan, Salt Lake, Kolkata.
(1) Technical and Financial Proposals are invited in sealed envelopes from experienced

Catering Service Providers for provision of Catering Services in Assam Bhawan, Salt Lake,
Kolkata.

(2) The last date of submission of bid is 10th March, 2022 up to 11 AM. The Technical
Bids will be opened on 10th March, 2022 at 1.30 P.M. & Financial Bid at 2.30 P.M.

Tender Document can be obtained from the Office of the Joint Resident Commissioner, Assam
House, 8 Russell Street, Kolkata-700071 during office hours. Interested agencies may also
download the tender document from General Administration Deptt., Govt. of Assam website
https://gad.assam.gov.in.
1) The proposals for Technical and Financial Bid documents should be addressed to:

Joint Resident Commissioner
Govt. of Assam, Assam House,
8-Russel Street, Kolkata-70071.

Applicants meeting the qualification criteria will be invited for presentation / proposal before the
Selection Committee. Bidders who have submitted their EMD in the original Tender Notice held
vide Tender Notice No. TAE/8/2021/4 Dated: 8th Oct'2021 need not submit their EMD again.

Sd/-
Janasanyog/C/12660/21 Joint Resident Commissioner

Government of Assam, Assam House, Kolkata.

NOTICE INVITING OPEN E-TENDER

KONKAN RAILWAY CORPORATION LTD
(A Government of India Undertaking)

Konkan Railway Corporation Ltd. Invites open tenders for the
following contracts through IREPS tendering system from interested
parties :
1) Name of Work : Bulk Advertisement rights on vacant sites through
Hoarding Boards/Media on ROB / RUB of National Highway/
State Highway / Cluster Locations/ in Goa & Karnataka State over
Konkan Railway. Tender No: (Total Six
Clusters/Tenders).
2)NameofWork :CommercialPublicity throughVideoWallat08 (Eight)
stations of Konkan Railway i.e Karmali, Thivim, Udupi (Two locations),
Madgaon, Kudal, Chiplun, Kankavali and Byndoor (Total 09 locations).
TenderNo: (TotalNineTenders).
3) Name of Work : Setting up and Operations of Gaming Zone at
Madgaon Railway Station on PF No.1. Tender No:

(OneTender).
Pre-Bid Meeting: 08.03.2022 at 11.30 hrs in CCM’s Office, Belapur,
Navi Mumbai (For Sr. 1 & 2 Only). Sale of Tender Forms: From
26/02/2022 to 29/03/2022. Last Date and Time of Submission of
Tenders: 29.03.2022 upto 17.00 hrs.Opening of Tenders: 29.03.2022 at
17.30hrs.Formoredetails,pleasevisit www.ireps.gov.in

CO-16031/11/2016-Comm

CO-16034(19)/2/2021-Comm

CO-
16031(11)/2/2020-Comm

INVITATION OF APPLICATION FOR ALLOTMENT OF
REGIMENTAL SHOPS : CAMERO SUBROTO PARK

1. Air Officer Commanding, Air Force Central Accounts Office, Subroto
Park, New Delhi-10 invites applications from War Widows/ Widows of
Defence personnel killed while on duty, Disabled soldiers/ EX
Servicemen and spouses/ Widows of Ex servicemen etc and other
general public for allotment of SI Regimental shop at Subroto Park
Complex, New Delhi. Details of shops are appended below:

(a) Atta Chakki Shop at Peter Complex
(b) Barber Shop at Ganga Complex
(c) Unit Cafeteria, AFCAO Building
(d) Tea Shop at Suvidha Complex
(e) Vegetable Shop at Ganga Complex

2. The applicable terms and conditions are mentioned in application
form.

3. The application form is available from 28 Feb 22 at Service Institute,
AFCAO, Subroto Park, New Delhi-10 between 0800 hrs to 1400 hrs on
every day except Saturday, Sunday and holidays (Tele No.
9205709144). The application form for tendering may be collected on
payment of Rs. 500/- per application. The last date of deposit / receipt
of completed application is 14 Mar 22 by 1400 hrs along with EMD
(Earnest Money Deposit) of Rs. 5,000/- (Rupees Five Thousand only).
The EMD should be in the form of Demand Draft drawn in favour of OIC
SI Fund, Payable at New Delhi. Shop will be allotted on auction basis.

Subject:- PRESS Tender Notice- N.I.T. No. 23 (2021-22)/EE(SDW)-IV

For further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

S.
No.

Description of work Date of Uploading
on E-Procurement
solution/ Tender ID

Estimated Cost/ Earnest Money Tender
Fee

Date of
Opening of

Tender

1 Fabrication supply fixing testing
and commissioning of bar screen
in the sewage incoming
Chambers at kalyanpuri S P S

25.02.2022/
2022_DJB_217597_1

69500/- Rs. 500/- 07.03.2022
at 03.15 PM

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1176(2021-22)

Sd/- (R.K. Kaushik)
Executive Engineer (SDW)-IV

STOP CORONA “Wash Your Hand, Wear Mask & Maintain Social Distance”

DELHI JAL BOARD; GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE CE (SDW)-NW THROUGH

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SDW)-IV
SEWAGE TREATMEMT PLANT KONDLI, KONDLI, DELHI - 110096
Ph: 011-22613156, Mob.: 9650290862, E-mail: eesdw4.djb@nic.in

Purvanchal Vidyut Vitran
Nigam Limited (PuVVNL)
(A subsidiary of UP

Power Corporation limited)
Purvanchal Vidyut Bhavan,
Vidyut Nagar, P.O.- B.L.W.,
Varanasi- 221004 Website:
http//www. etneder.up.nic.in
Ref: No. 576/PuVVNL(V)/MM-I
Date: 25.02.2022 Tender Date
Extension The date of
submission & opening of e-tender
no., EAV-31/2021-22 is hereby
extended up to 14.03.2022
(15:00 PM) & 15.03.2022 (15:00
PM) respectively. Further details
can be seen at website
www.etender.up.nic.in. Other
terms and conditions shall remain
same. Sd/- (Rajesh Kumar)
Superintending Engineer (MM-I)
“SAVE ELECTRICITY IN THE
INTEREST OF THE NATION”
´fÂffaI : 576/´fc.d½f.d½f.d³f.d»f.(½ff.)/Àff.´fi.-I/
AA/d½fÄff´f³f dQ³ffaI : 25.02.2022

HEALTH DEPARTMENT, HARYANA
RECRUITMENT OF MEDICAL OFFICERS

CORRIGENDUM
ln continuation to advertisement dated 08.01.2022 and corri-

gendum dated 03.02.2022 issued by Health Department,
Haryana, further, it has been decided to allow all the candidates
to appear in the written examination, who are undergoing intern-
ship, with the condition that they shall submit the permanent reg-
istration certificate latest by 31.05.2022. The closing date for
online application has been extended lo 10.03.2022, 11.59 P.M.

The date of written examination shall be intimated later on.
Please visit the website for all updates and important
announcements.

Sd/-
Dr. Veena Singh

Director General Health Services,
Haryana-cum-Member High Powered

Selection Committee, Sector-6, Panchkula7875/Hry

Infrastructure Corporation of Andhra Pradesh Ltd. (INCAP) invites: Proposals
from reputed firms for the Selection of
(1) Legal firm for providing Legal Assistance to Government Departments of

AP in the State of Andhra Pradesh.
(2) Independent Engineer for development and construction of Greenfield
airport at Bhogapuram, Vizianagaram district, Andhra Pradesh. Interested
firms may download the Request for Proposal (RFP) documents from the
website of INCAP @ www.incap.co.in. The last date for submission of the
proposals for item (1) is on or before 15:00 hours IST on 14.03.2022 and for
item (2) is on or before 15:00 hours IST on 21.03.2022.

Sd/- Vice Chairman and Managing DirectorR.O.No.708PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2021-22

Infrastructure Corporation of
Andhra Pradesh Ltd.

Under the control of Infrastructure & Investment Dept.

For any clarifications please send e-mail to : incapap@incap.co.in

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER PHED NCR
CIRCLE ALWAR

Manu Marg ALWAR (RAJ.) E-Mail- sencr.alw.phed@rajasthan.gov.in
No. 4577-4590 Date- 14.02.2022

NOTICE INVITING BID (Nit No. 86/ 2021-22)
(Corrigendum No.-01)

Bids for Work of construction of Sources rising main pipelines, ESRs, internal village
distribution pipeline and FHTC including one year Defect Liability period of Village
Baghor under JJM in the jurisdiction of PHED Division Bhiwadi (NCR) were invited
earlier. Correction in Tender Document has been made. Last bid submission date is
same as earlier i.e. up to 05:00 PM on Date 03.03.2022.
Other particulars of the Bid may be visited on the procurement portal
(http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in , http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the state and
https://phedwater.rajasthan.gov.in departmental website.
UBN:- PHE2122WSOB13078 Sd/-

L.P. Bairwa
DIPR/C/2274/2022 Superintending Engineer

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
7847/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

UHBVN

OLD REFER-
ENCE/NIT NO.

41/2021-22
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Over 1,000 Central Secretariat Service
staff protest against delay in promotions
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY25

MORE THAN 1,000 Central Secretariat
Service (CSS) staff members protested
insideNorthBlockonFridayoverdelay
in promotions. The protesters insisted
on meeting Jitendra Singh, the Union
Minister of State (MoS) for Personnel,
Public Grievances and Pensions, who
was not in his office. According to
sources, the minister’s office staff as-
sured the protesters that their issues
would be addressed byMarch 10.
Sourcessaidthe issueofpromotions

forCSSstaff hasbeenpending foryears
nowandgot furtherdelayeddue to lit-
igations.
“Regular promotions have been

withheld in the Central Secretariat
cadres for the past six years quoting
pending litigations in the Supreme
Court. However, the promotions in all
othercadresofCentralgovernmentare
happening infull swingwiththecondi-

tions of final judgment of cases filed in
the matters,” said Gomesh Kumawat,
media adviser with the CSS Forum,
which represents interests of CSS staff.
Kumawat said legitimate demands

of CSS staff, such as extending benefits
ofOrganisedGroup‘A’Service,conduct-
ing Section Officers Limited
Departmental Examination, and pro-
ceedingondeputationbeforenineyears
of service in the cadre have not been
taken up by the Department of
Personnel andTraining (DoPT).
“Almost 4,500 posts, i.e. 40 per cent

strength of the CSS cadre, are lying va-
cant due to pending regular promotion
for the last sixyears.CSSForumhasmet
withMoSDr Jitendra Singh for expedi-
tiousactionon the long-pending issues.
However, the DoPT is unmoved despite
clear instructionsof theMoS to theoffi-
cersof theDoPT,”Kumawatsaid.
Sources in theDoPT said theminis-

ter is seizedof thematterandhasbeen
working for some time now to sort it
out. “Only recently, theminister issued

orders for4,000promotions, subject to
court’s approval.But thensomepeople
went to court against it and got a stay.
When the government got the court
stayvacated, somepetitionersgotcon-
tempt notice issued. So, the whole is-
sue has got mired due to litigations
amongst the cadre officers,” a source
close to theminister said.
CSSstaff,however, said thiswas just

an excuse. “After repeated demands,
adhoc promotions were made which
are temporary. Nobody can go on dep-
utation at that level. Court has never
stalled thepromotions.Yet, for thepast
one year, not a single promotion has
beendone. People are retiringwithout
promotions,” a CSS official said.
OnFebruary8,a12-memberdelega-

tion representing CSS officials hadmet
MoS Singh and flagged the pending is-
sues. According to DopT, Singh had as-
suredthedelegationthatthedepartment
would “take all measures to sort out all
the pending issues, including the cases
pending in thecourts”.

PALLAVISMART
MUMBAI, FEBRUARY25

ALLSCHOOLSinMumbaiwillresumenor-
mal operations, going back to pre-Covid
timingsand100percentofflinelearningat
full capacity, fromMarch2.While online
classeswill stop completely, recesses, ex-
tracurricular activities and even school
buseswillbeallowed,accordingtoanoti-
fication issued by the Brihanmumbai

MunicipalCorporation's(BMC)education
departmentlateonFridayevening.
Thenewguidelineswillbeapplicable

to all schools, irrespective of the board
theyareaffiliatedtoandallclasses–pre-
primarytoClassXII,accordingtothenew
guidelines.Evenschoolscateringtochil-
drenwith special needswill be required
to followthenewguidelines.
Thedecisionwastakenconsideringthe

current Covid situation in the citywhere
infectioncasesaredroppingrapidly.

BMC: Normal operations in
Mumbai schools from March 2

New Delhi



DELHI POLLUTION CONTROL COMMITTEE
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT, (GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI)
5th Floor, I.S.B.T. Building, Kashmere Gate, Delhi-110006

visit us at : http://dpcc.delhigovt.nic.in

PUBLIC NOTICE
Kind Attention: All Producers, Recyclers, Manufacturers, Importers, Distributors, Stockists, Sellers,
users and other stakeholders of Single Use Plastic (SUP), Plastic Carry Bags/ Sheets or Like.

Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change, Govt. of India has notified the Plastic Waste Management
Rules, 2016 as amended till date. Further, amendment notified on 27.03.2018 and 12.08.2021 in Rule 4 of
the Plastic Waste Management (Amendment) Rules, 2021 directs following:-

4(1) c. Carry bags made of virgin or recycled plastic shall not be less than Seventy Five (75)
microns in thickness w.e.f. 30th September, 2021 and One Hundred Twenty (120) microns in
thickness w.e.f. 31st December, 2022.

4(1) f. Sachets using plastic material shall not be used for storing, packing or selling gutkha,
tobacco and pan masala;

4(1) j. Non-woven plastic carry bags shall not be less than 60 Gram per Square Meter (GSM) w.e.f.
30th September, 2021.

4(2). The manufacture, import, stocking, distribution, sale and use of following single use plastic,
including polystyrene and expanded polystyrene, commodities shall be prohibited with
effect from the 1st July, 2022:-
(a) Ear buds with plastic sticks, plastic sticks for balloons, plastic flags, candy sticks,

ice-cream sticks, polystyrene [Thermocol] for decoration;
(b) Plates, cups, glasses, cutlery such as forks, spoons, knives, straw, trays, wrapping

or packing films around sweet boxes, invitation cards, and cigarette packets, plastic
or PVC banners less than 100 micron, stirrers.

4(3). The provisions of sub- rule shall not apply to commodities made of compostable plastic.

Further, as per Rule 9 (3) of Plastic Waste Management (Amendment) Rules, 2018 as amended till
date, Manufacture and use of multi-layered plastic which is non-recyclable or non-energy recoverable
or with no alternate use of plastic if any should be phased out in two years time.

For compliance of aforementioned provisions, all stakeholders of SUP items/Citizens of NCT of Delhi are
hereby directed to:

Stop production, stocking, distribution, sale and usage of identified SUP items as per the timelines
specified in the said notification and ensure zero inventory of the aforementioned SUP items by
30.06.2022.
All the manufacturers of plastic raw materials should not supply plastic raw materials to producers in
(formal/informal sector) engaged in production of banned SUP items and also ensure that suppliers/
stockists/ dealers and other entities comply with same down the line.
To discourage manufacturing/ selling/ trading/ use of Decorative Items such as Polystyrene/Thermocol,
etc.
To discourage Single use Plastics in Food manufacturing/ packaging (Ice-cream sticks, candy sticks,
straw lids, trays, cutleries etc.).
To discourage Plastic/ PVC Banners or Boards which are not permitted in PWM Rules.
To discourage use of Plastic/ PVC for Packaging/wrapping of such commodities as cigarettes/sweet
boxes/ invitation cards.
To prohibit litter and open burning of plastic waste at historical, religious, public places and dumping
of plastic waste at drains, rivers and banks.
Be vigilant to ensure no entry of plastic waste in NCT of Delhi from the neighboring states.

Member Secretary
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STAY THE COURSE
India’sstandonUkraineisshapedbyitsnationalinterest. It
shouldcontinuetodoso—withusoragainstusdoesn’twork

PRIMEMINISTERNARENDRAModi'sphoneconversationwithRussianPresident
Vladimir Putin underlined that Delhi will for now stick to a path of strategic
ambivalenceontheUkrainecrisis.This isapragmaticchoice,onethatreflects
thecomplexitiesof a realistworldandDelhi’s ownpositionson territorial in-

tegrity andsovereignty, its ownconcernsabout itsunresolvedborders, itsdifficult rela-
tionshipwith its twonorthernneighbours.
Russia remains India’s biggest and time-tested supplier ofmilitaryhardware.At the

heightof thecrisiswithChinainLadakh,itwastoMoscowthatDefenceMinisterRajnath
Singhtravelledtoensurethattherewouldbenocut-backinmilitarysupplies.Andsince
then, Russiahasboosted India’s defence capability against Chinawith theS-400air de-
fence system.Moscowisalsoa reliable ally in theUNSecurityCouncil. India-Russia ties
haveensuredthatDelhihasnotbeenentirelyleftoutof theconversationonAfghanistan,
andinCentralAsia,whilealsoprovidingsomeleveragewiththeUS.Atthesametime,the
US, the EuropeanUnion, andUKare all vital partners, and India’s relationswith eachof
them,andtheWesternworld ingeneral,go farbeyondthesumof theirparts.Moreover,
in theUNSC, Indiahas countedonFrance’s unstintedbackingonmany issues. It has re-
liedonwesternsupportasitdealswithanaggressiveChinaontheLineofActualControl.
PrimeMinisterModi’sappeal toPresidentPutinonWednesdaynight fora“cessationof
violence” and for all sides to return to the dialogue tablewas certainly a notch up from
India’s earlier explicitly neutral stance, and carried a hint of the compulsions to get off
the fence, thoughstill largelymaintainingabalance.
Asthesituationdevelops, itcannotberuledoutthatDelhi’spositionmaychangeorget

calibratedfurther,especially if confrontedbylarge-scaleciviliancasualties.Avote issched-
uled soononaUNSC resolution onRussia’s “specialmilitary operations” inUkraine, and
India’slinewillbetested.Delhimusttalkcontinuallytoallsides,andengagewithallofitspart-
ners,keeping inmindthat there isno justificationfor theviolationof anycountry’s territo-
rialsovereignty,andthatdistancefromthetheatreofconflictnolongerinsulatesanycoun-
tryfromitseffects—India’seconomyhasalreadyfelt theshockof this“regional”conflict in
a corner of Europe, andother consequences are apparent, as in theongoingevacuationof
thousandsofstudents.Forthesamereasons,Indiamustalsomakeitcleartocoercingcoun-
triesthattheir“withusoragainstus”formulationsarehardlyconstructive.Therearenoin-
nocentsinthisconflict.Thebestcourseisforallpartiestostepbackandfocusonpreventing
anall-outwar,ratherthandividetheworldandreturnittothedaysof theColdWar.

THE NATIVE VOICE
Regionalvoicesseearevival inManipur,Goaasnational
partiesareperceivedtobe ignoring localaspirations

ELECTIONSINGOAandManipurhaveseenthearrivalorrevivalofregionalout-
fits that hope to tap into the disillusionment among the electoratewith the
nationalparties.Thisisawelcometrendforitpromotescompetitionandsug-
gestsadeepeningof electoraldemocracy.

TheCongressandBJPhavedominatedpoliticsinGoaandManipurforalongtime.Inthe
lastfewyears,theBJPhastakenoverthepolepositionfromtheCongressandformedcoali-
tiongovernmentswithsmallerparties.Inoffice,however,theBJPhassoughttocontainthe
smallerpartiesandthwarttheirambitionsforagreaterroleinstatepolitics,somethingthat
the Congress too haddonewhen it headed governments. This tendency of the national
party,thebigbrotherinstatepolitics,tostiflethesmaller,regionalplayers,hasforcedthelat-
tertomaketheirvoicedistinctandheard.OutfitslikeGoaForwardPartyandGoaSuraksha
Manchwere formedasaplatformtoarticulate regional aspirationsanddidattractvoters
thoughtheycouldnotfindsufficienttractiontoendthedominanceofthenationalparties.
Even theMaharashtrawadiGomantakParty (MGP), theoriginal regional face of Goa that
headedthegovernmentinthestateinthe1960s,hasseenaminorrevival. InManipur, the
NationalPeople’sParty(NPP)isattemptingtoemergeasanindependentregionalvoiceby
contesting 39 of the 60 assembly seats. TheNPP,whichheads a coalition government in
neighbouringMeghalaya,wantstobeseenasasecular,Northeastvoice,andisfightingpolls
independentof itsseniorally,theBJP.Infact,formerLokSabhaSpeakerPASangmahadre-
vivedtheoutfitin2013withtheagenda,OneNortheast,OneVoice.In2017,theNPPwonfour
of thenineseats it contested inManipur.Anew, interestingentrant in the fray in theKuki
tribedominatedhilldistrictsofManipuristheKukiPeople’sAlliance(KPA).Theemergence
ofKPAsuggeststhatthistribalminority,whichhasbeenhometoaviolentinsurgency,isex-
ploringanewagencytoasserttheirrightsandaspirationswithintheframeworkofdemo-
cratic politics. This is a trajectory thatmany insurgency affected areas— inMizoramand
Tripura, forinstance—havefollowedinthepast.PartiesliketheNPPandKPAhavealsoin-
dicatedthatasregionalvoicestheyarebetterplacedtohighlightlocalconcerns—forinstance,
thepopulardemandfortherepealofArmedForcesSpecialPowersAct—thanthenational
parties,whichprefertosubsumethemundertherubricofnationalsecurityetc.
Theclaimtorepresentregionalaspirationsratherthanfidelitytoanypolitical ideology

alsoallowsthesepartiestofreelynegotiatewiththenationalpartiespostresults.However,
thewillingness to compromise for officemay also diminish their potential to emerge as
poleparties inthemannertheDravidianpartiesortheShivSenacouldintheirprime.

WEB OF OUTRAGE
Needlesscontroversyovernamingof aspiderspeciesbegs the

question:What’s sobadaboutarachnids, anyway?

LUCKILYFORTHOSEwhorecentlyobjectedtothenamingofaspiderspeciesaf-
teracommunityicon,arachnophilesareapeacefullot.Theywon’t,forinstance,
beat their chests over thedecision to rechristen thePalpimanusnarsihmehtai
after certain sections of the public objected to the name of the poet-saint

NarsinhMehtabeingassociatedwithamerearachnid.Theymightquitejustifiablyhave
asked:What is sobadabout spiders? Instead,most, including theresearchersatBhakta
KaviNarsinhMehtaUniversityinJunagadhwhodiscoveredandnamedthespecies,seem
tohaveshruggedoff the incidentandcontinuedwith their goodworkof peeringunder
leavesandrocks insearchofmoreeight-leggedspecimens.
It is regrettable that creatures as useful— indeed, critical— as spiders should be em-

broiledinaneedlesscontroversy.Dothosewhoareobjectingtothenamingof thespecies
notknowthatspidersareresponsibleforkeepingundercontrolpopulationsofinsects,such
asfleas,fliesandcockroaches,whichcancauseactualharmtohumanbeings?Orthatthey
are a keystone specieswhose disappearancewould cause the collapse of entire ecosys-
tems?Theproblemisthatwhenoffendedfeelingsareinvoked, facts findfewtakers.
It is common practice around theworld for researchers and scientists to name dis-

coveries after someone they idolise or love — that is whywe have examples such as
Shireplitistolkieni(awaspgenus),Scaptiabeyonceae(ararehorsefly)andAgrakatewinsle-
tae (abeetle). Indeed,manywhoareangryabout thePalpimanusnarsihmehtaihavead-
mittedthat thoseresponsible for thenamingwereprobablymotivatedbytheiradmira-
tion for the seminalGujarati poet.Alas, in theoutrageeconomy, if factshave fewtakers,
good intentionshaveeven fewer.

Pratap BhanuMehta

ShahAlamKhan

Ukrainecrisisthreatensfragilestabilityofnation-state
system,possibilityofmeaningfulglobalcooperation

A HEALER AND GUIDING LIGHT
PaulFarmerworked tobuildaworldwhereeveryonehasadoctor

RUSSIA’S INVASION OF Ukraine poses un-
precedented risks for the global system. It
brings back the spectre of a major war to
Europe. If the Ukrainiansmanage to resist,
thewarwillbelongdrawn;if theydon’t, the
precedentofanimportantcountryofthesize
of Ukraine being reabsorbed will haunt
Europe. Russianactions createmoreuncer-
taintyinGreatPowerpolitics.Thetrustwor-
thiness of vital agreements will be up for
grabs. Chinamay be tempted to exploit the
opportunitiesprovidedbyaWesternentan-
glementwith Russia.Whenwars start, the
risk of one or another country’s handbeing
forcedbyeventsrisessubstantially.Thiscri-
siswillcertainlyleadtosignificanteconomic
realignment.Everycountryintheworldwill
now start reassessing the gains and risks of
economic interdependence. But if the crisis
continues,everythingfromenergytofertilis-
ersmightbepotentiallyaffected.
No one quite knows how the situation

will unfold. One should be cautious about
psychologising.ButPutin’schillingspeeches,
stagedpublicchoreographyindicatealeader
convincedbydelusionsofgrandeur,unwill-
ingtoletanyconsiderationofmeansrestrain
him, andwilling to see in diplomacy a sign
ofhisopponent’sweakness.Ifanyonethinks
deeplyauthoritarian leaders cannever suc-
cumb to this syndrome, they have not read
recent history. If you takePutin at hisword,
his fantasy of cementing Russian national-
ismbycreatingthegloriesofapre-Bolshevik
Russia,thenthewholeinternationalsystem
andthehard-wonandfragilestabilityof the
nation-state systemisup forgrabs.
Ukraine is already paying a heavy price.

Themost optimistic scenario of all bad sce-
narios nowmight be that Putinmakes his
pointbydestroyingUkraine’smilitarycapa-
bility, securing the two separatist enclaves,
unsettlingUkrainianpolitics, andsignalling
to the neighbours that he is quitewilling to
do to themwhat pleases him, and leaves.
Putindeclaresthis tobeavictoryof sorts for
him,heavoidsthecostofoccupyingUkraine,
butdoesenoughtocontrol it,andinhisown
way,humiliatesNATO.
But the chances of Putin leaving quickly

are unlikely. Once thewar has started, the
dynamics are not necessarily under Putin’s

control. The Ukrainiansmay put up better
resistance than he anticipated; the pro-
Russia groups he supported precipitate ac-
tion to keep him in; his suspicion of covert
operations by theWestmakes himwary of
simplybeingsatisfiedbyteachingUkrainea
destructive lesson. If, as isbeingspeculated,
the main reason for Putin’s action is not
rooted in strategic logic but to shore up his
credentials as a nationalist leader, he will
have to continue to play up the spectre of
Westernthreat.Theintangiblethinginthisis
Russian public opinion, whether it has any
chanceof turningagainstPutin.Butauthor-
itarianleadersseeanypublicopinionturning
againstthemasitself asignofaforeigncon-
spiracy, an invitation todoubledownonre-
pression. So Russia could end up paying a
biggerpriceforthis.Theramificationsofthis
crisisonAmericandomesticpoliticsarenot
cleareither.
Butthisisnotamomentforfeelingsupe-

riorbyharpingonthehypocrisyof theWest
orrevellinginschadenfreude.Thiswouldbe
nothing but an excuse to let Putin off the
hook, a temptation both the Right that ad-
mires Putin, and a Left that is so singularly
focussed on American evil that it won’t see
anything else, are tempted to succumb to.
OnecanbelievethatAmericanforeignpolicy
wasmisguided: Its invasion of Iraq and its
possiblemishandlingof thepoliticsofNATO
expansion dented its credibility. But these
criticisms detract from themost important
fact at hand—that Putinhasdecided tode-
stroyalargeindependentcountrywithsov-
ereignrights.
In this instance, it is not even clear that

theWest’s missteps on NATO have signifi-
cantexplanatorypower.Thatissuehasbeen
around formore than a decade, andwould
have been kicked around for another. Putin
wants not only to undo the legality of the
post ColdWar order, he even criticised the
Bolshevik concession to Ukrainian identity
withintheSovietUnion. Inpartwhatmakes
this dangerous at thismoment is that there
aremanymore leaderswhoaretemptedby
the plausibility of this vision, whowant to
dismantletheconstraintsofthenation-state
and recreate themselves as civilisational
states.Chinamayformallytalkaboutsover-

eign states, but the imaginary is shaped by
repositioning at the apex of a civilisation;
Turkey,whichwas sympathetic to Putin till
Putin’s fantasy came back to haunt them;
Trump,Bannonandtheright-wingintheUS
seemstobeimplicatedinitaswell.Eventhe
Indian Right loves this fantasy. What is
shockingabout this episode ishowUkraine
seems not to really matter to anyone. The
dominant framing is Russia versus NATO
and/or Europe, as if Ukrainians or half a
dozen other smaller states are irrelevant to
thewholeglobalmoral calculus.
Thebrutaltruthisthatdespiteoutragein

theWest,theappetitefordoingwhatittakes
to put pressure on Putin is not yet in evi-
dence. The first round of sanctions that the
USandtheEUhaveannouncedseemaston-
ishinglytepid;itdoesnotevenattackRussian
offshorefinancefully.ExemptingRussianen-
ergyandfoodfromanysanctionsseemsde-
signedto inflictminimalpressureonRussia
andalmostnocostontheWest.Butwill this
onlyemboldenPutin?Orcanonedoanop-
timisticreadingthattheystillsignalthewill-
ingnesstogivePutinawayout.ButifPutin’s
occupation of Ukraine continues for long,
thensanctionswillhavetoberampedupor
theWest loses face totally.
China has reiterated the principle of re-

spectingsovereignty.Butintheend,itwillbe
tempted to use this occasion to diminish
Americanpower.ThespinthatIndiaisplaying
realpolitikandsecuringitsinterestmaybeac-
curate.ButitisalsoareflectionofIndia’sweak-
ness.Insteadofbeingthe“swingstate”, ithas
been reduced to a constantly swinging state
—toodependentonRussia,soscaredofChina
that it needs to court Russia, standing for a
rules-based openworld order but not being
able to say in simplewords that theRussian
invasion is the clearest,most egregious and
riskinducingviolationofinternationalnorms
athand.Sothenetresultof thiscrisismaybe
to deepen theworld’s cynicism to the point
wherenomeaningfulinternationalcoopera-
tionispossibleonanysubjectthatmatters.All
greatpowersare,intheend,tooself-absorbed.
Putiniscountingonthattruism.

Thewriter is contributingeditoratThe
IndianExpress

MYMOTHER SAYS that those who die in
their sleep are divine. Dr Paul Edward
FarmerdiedinhissleeponMonday.Hewas
only 62 years old. He had dedicated his life
to improving the health of the poorest. A
physician by profession, he was also a
trainedanthropologist,aprolificwriterand
was the Kolokotrones University Professor
andchairof thedepartmentofGlobalHealth
andSocialMedicineattheHarvardMedical
School. Hewas the co-founder of the non-
profitorganisation,PartnersinHealth(PIH).
I never met Farmer but followed his

work,writings, interviewsandothermate-
rialwhichemergedfromhisyearsofwork-
ing inHaiti, Rwanda and the impoverished
regions of West Africa. His death is devas-
tatingnewsforthetinytribeofglobalphysi-
ciansandhealthcareworkerswhohavede-
fiedcapitalistgreedanddedicatedtheir lives
tothepoorandunderprivileged.Farmerwas
the lighthouse for this endangered tribe.
Asa trainedanthropologist, Farmerhad

a knack for asking simple yet important
questionswhichunpeeled the layers of so-
cialstratification.Manyofhisbooksrevealed
howpovertyworks in themodernworld. It
puzzledhimhowcommonpeople incoun-
tries like Nicaragua, El Salvador and Haiti
were able to put their lives on the line for
dignityandsocial justice.HislastbookFever,
Feuds andDiamonds: Ebola and the Ravages
of History (2020), deals with the Ebola epi-

demic inWestAfrica and traces the origins
of thisregion'sneglectedhealthcaretocen-
turiesofcolonialrule.Thisabilitytologically
trace the epidemic to an end point in the
colonial history of the region shows a
teacherincommandofhisskillandwiththe
ability to reveal the “visibly invisible” tohis
students.
Having said this, it is extremelydifficult

to follow themassive yet meaningful can-
vasofPaulFarmer, theauthor.Hisbooksad-
dressnotonlythesociopoliticsofhealthcare
but also spirituality, liberation theology,
hope, political economics andeven culture
and society. His book Infections and
Inequalities examined not only the link be-
tweenpovertyanddiseasebutalsorevealed
how developed countries like the United
States treat poor, “invisible countries” like
Haiti. His papers on tuberculosis and HIV
form an important medical resource for
physicians.MountainsBeyondMountains,his
biography by Tracy Kidder, is an inspiring
bookwhichallbuddingdoctorsshouldread.
In Pathologies of Power, Farmer addressed
thedisparities inaccess toexistingmedical
technologies.
With the Covid-19 epidemic ripping

apart the healthcare systems of the world
and opening up gaping holes in our inter-
pretation of public healthcare, Farmer’s
work becomes a guiding light, particularly
for resource-challenged environments like

India. He believed that the social construc-
tionofepidemicsandthelivedexperienceof
sicknessareverydifferentandthatpoverty
isnotsomeaccidentofnaturebuttheresult
ofhistoricallydeterminedandeconomically
driven forces. In India many of us work in
set-ups which have been called “clinical
deserts”byFarmer.Thesearehospitalswith-
out the tools of the trade. Farmer asked if
such clinical deserts can be irrigated and
concludedthat theycan.Hebelievedthat if
aMASH hospital can be built adjacent to a
battlefield, then one can certainly be built
after the battle is over — for example, in
SierraLeone, Liberia, PeruorGuatemalaaf-
ter the civil war. He believed in pragmatic
solidaritieswithpartners inhealth.
Kidder writes in Mountains Beyond

Mountains thatonatriptoCuba,Farmerre-
vealedthathedidn’tbelieveinMarxismbut
was fondof thethen-CubanPresidentFidel
Castro,mainlyforprotectingthesickandthe
vulnerable.Hewritesthatwhentheyfinally
got to their hotel in Havana, Farmer said, “I
cansleephere.Everyoneherehasadoctor.”
As Farmer goes to his eternal sleep, it is

theresponsibilityofeachoneofustoensure
that his legacy is nurtured. Let us promise
himthateveryoneonthisplanetwillhavea
doctor.

Thewriter is professor,Departmentof
Orthopaedics, AIIMS,NewDelhi

But this is not a moment for
feeling superior by harping
on the hypocrisy of the West
or revelling in
schadenfreude. This would
be nothing but an excuse to
let Putin off the hook, a
temptation both the Right
that admires Putin, and a
Left that is so singularly
focussed on American evil
that it won’t see anything
else, are tempted to succumb
to. One can believe that
American foreign policy was
misguided: Its invasion of
Iraq and its possible
mishandling of the politics
of NATO expansion dented
its credibility. But these
criticisms detract from the
most important fact at hand
— that Putin has decided
to destroy a large
independent country with
sovereign rights.

With the Covid-19 epidemic
ripping apart the healthcare
systems of the world and
opening up gaping holes in
our interpretation of public
healthcare, Farmer’s work
becomes a guiding light,
particularly for resource-
challenged environments
like India. He believed that
the social construction of
epidemics and the lived
experience of sickness are
very different and that
poverty is not some accident
of nature but the result of
historically determined and
economically driven forces.

FOUNDED BY

RAMNATH GOENKA
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Everyonewho is not happy

must be shot.
— JOHN LE CARRÉTHEEDITORIALPAGE

RAO TALKS TOUGH
EXTERNALAFFAIRSMINISTERPVNarasimha
Rao told the Rajya Sabha that AghaHilaly’s
objectionable statements in the Human
Rights Commission had vitiated the atmos-
phere for further talksonthespecificsof the
no-warpactandatreatyofpeaceandfriend-
ship.Makingastatementinresponsetoacall
inattentionmotionbyHCRawat,Raosaidby
his contentious reference to Jammu and
Kashmir, the Pakistani delegate had done a
disservicetotheproposedtalksbetweenfor-
eignsecretaries.Hesaiditwilltakemuchtime
toundothedamagecreatedbythePakistani
diplomat’s speech. In this vitiated atmos-
phere nothingwill be served by the foreign

secretary’svisittoPakistan.Pakistanambas-
sadorAbdusSattarwasinthevisitor’sgallery
whenRaowasdeliveringhisspeech.

AMBUSH IN NAGALAND
INSURGENTS OF the Nationalist Socialist
Council of Nagaland led by TNMuivah and
IssacChishiaresaidtoberesponsibleforthe
ambush on the Imphal Ukhrul roadwhich
resultedinthedeathof21securityforceper-
sonnel. But it is still suspected that the am-
bush was a joint operation between the
NSCN and the PLAwith the latter playing a
secondary role. Theweapons usedwere of
Chinese origin. Combing operations are in

progressalloverthedistrictinhabitedbythe
TangkhulNagas.Noarrestshavebeenmade.

TREMOR MYSTERY
EXPERTSDONOT rule out thepossibility of
experimentalundergroundtremorsbehind
theseriesofmysteriousloudbangsheardin
MandsaurinMadhyaPradeshandadjoining
districts in Rajasthan and Gujarat on
February 22 and 24. Although authorities
have assured people that there’s no reason
forpanic,theyseemtobedisturbed.Experts
haveruledoutthepossibilityofearthquakes
because Mandsaur is not an earthquake-
pronearea.

FEBRUARY 26, 1982, FORTYYEARSAGO

The world at risk
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“This is a war of choice for all the wrong reasons, and Mr. Putin and his coterie
are solely and fully responsible for every drop of Ukrainian — and Russian —
blood, for every livelihood destroyed and for all the economic pain engendered
by this conflict.” —NEWYORKTIMESTHE IDEASPAGE

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

This may sound strange but
Putin’s aggression made
Ukrainians more patriotic.
Both Russian-speaking and
Ukrainian-speaking people
see themselves as
Ukrainians. And the full-
scale war that started
yesterday would only make
Ukrainians hate their
neighbour in the coming
years. Yet, the protests
against Kremlin’s war with
Ukraine all over the world,
including in Russia, gave me
a bit of hope that ordinary
Russians would try to
reverse this horrible
situation. Hundreds of
Russian mothers lost their
sons just yesterday. Are they
ready to stand up to Putin
for the sake of their sons?

AFTERTWOYEARSof livingbehindamask
andtryingtodecodemuffledvoicesandhid-
denexpressions,onebeginstodevelopem-
pathyformillionsofwomenhiddenbehind
face coverings. Whether they are called
ghunghat, pallu, burqa, orhijab, facecover-
ingswithvarying levelsof restrictionsarea
factoflifefor58percentofHinduand88per
cent ofMuslimwomen in India. Imposing
themonyounggirls in educational institu-
tionsseemsparticularlyworrisome.Hence,
onecanunderstandtheimpulsethatdrives
educationalauthorities inKarnatakatoban
the hijab, although the head covering im-
posedbyhijab ismuch less restrictive than
full burqa or ghunghat. However, external
interventions tend to have the opposite ef-
fectwhen it comes to cultural transforma-
tions.
TheIndianoppositiontothecolonialAge

ofConsentBill, settingtheminimumageat
marriage to 12 for girls, best illustrates this
challenge. Lokmanya Bal Gangadhar Tilak,
whowashighlyprogressive inhispersonal
life,summeduphiscrusadeagainstthislaw
inan1891editorial:“Wehaveoftenpointed
outthatwearenotagainsttheparticularre-
formadvocated. Individually,wewould be
prepared to go even further thanwhat the
Governmentproposestodo.Still,wearecer-
tainlynotpreparedtoforceourviewsupon
thelargemassoforthodoxpeople...Wehave
everyconfidencethatintimemostofthere-
formsnowpreachedwouldbegraduallyac-
cepted.”
Demandsforveilingintheguiseofmod-

esty areunlikely todisappearuntilwomen
themselvesseekchange.Arguably,themost
impressive demonstration comes from
Haryana.Inastateknownforitssolidadher-
encetoghunghat,aquietrevolutionbegana
fewyearsagowhenManjuYadav,aschool-
teacher, started a campaign to getwomen
leaderstogethertocastoff theirghunghats.
This campaign faced initial hurdles but
gainedmomentumwhenoneofthelargest
khaps, theMalik Gathwala Khap, asked
womentogiveupghunghat.
However,mobilisingtoprotestveilingis

not easy in theMuslim community. Sania
Mirzahasfacedconsiderablecriticismfrom
fellowMuslims for refusing to play tennis
while being covered head to toe. Shabana
Azmiwastoldtosticktosinginganddancing
by clerics for seeking a debate onwhether
facecoveringwasordainedbyQuran.
Ironically, gender seems to be a crucial

battleground for the culturewars,making
for strange bedfellows and creating situa-
tions thatmake theoppressed complicit in
theirownsubjugation.Demandingfreedom
fromoppressivegendernormsrequires re-
lease from external pressures that force
women to choose between their gendered
interests and banding together to protect

theircommunities.
AsFlaviaAgnesnotes,followingtheanti-

Muslimriots inMumbai,Muslimwomen’s
groupsfoundthemselvescancellinganti-do-
mesticviolenceprogrammesforfearofpro-
vidingadditionalammunitionto thepolice
toharassMuslimmen.TheKarnatakahijab
incidenthasframedthedebateinsuchaway
thatthelawyersfortheplaintiffs,themedia,
andcivilsocietyatlarge,portraythehijabas
beingacentraltenetofIslamand,hence,pro-
tectedfromcontrolbyeducationalauthori-
ties.Thisunfortunateconflationbetweenre-
ligionanddresscodewillmakeitdifficultfor
MuslimwomentofollowNajmaKhan,prad-
hanofDhaujvillageinHaryanaandamem-
berofManjuYadav’smovement, in casting
off theirveils.
Education is a crucial resource in

women’sability toresistoppressivegender
norms.Whether among theHindus or the
Muslims,datasuggeststhateducationisas-
sociatedwitha lowerprevalenceofpurdah
or ghunghat. About 67 per cent of women
with less than a Class V education practice
ghunghatorpurdahcomparedto38percent
of college-educatedwomen. However, re-
quiringtheabandonmentofthehijabtoob-
taineducationputsthecartbeforethehorse.
ForMuslimgirls,thisisatroublesomedevel-
opment.TheNationalStatisticalOfficeesti-
matedgrossattendanceratiosinsecondary
education forMuslimwomen to be 43per
cent compared to 63per cent for all Indian
women. The education systems should be
doingalltheycantoencourageparticipation
amongMuslimgirlsratherthanplacingob-
stacles intheirway.
The timing of the hijab storm in

Karnatakaisregrettable.Schoolsandcolleges
have been closed for nearly two years.
Returning to educationwill be difficult for
all students, most of all for those already
fallingbehindinlearning.DatafromtheIndia
HumanDevelopmentSurvey,conductedby
theNational Council of Applied Economic
Research and theUniversity of Maryland,
shows tremendous inequalities in learning
outcomes among various social groups.
Whereas 68per cent of forward caste chil-
dren aged8-11 can read a short paragraph,
the proportion is barely 47 per cent for
Muslimchildren.Theseinequalitiesarelikely
tohavebeenexacerbatedasstudentsstrug-
gled to learn on their ownduring the lock-
down.Ata timewhenschools andcolleges
need to focus on bringing children back to
classroomsandhelpingthemovercomethe
learningdeficitsthatarelikelytohaveaccu-
mulated, thediversioncreated through the
hijab controversy is counterproductive for
allstudents,mostforthestudentswhowere
alreadyburdenedbythelearninggaps.
It is timeforusto focusonempowering

allwomen,includingMuslimwomen,byen-
suring their access to education, employ-
ment, and public safety.With enhanced
powerwillcomeincreasedagencytotrans-
form gender norms if andwhenwomen
themselveschoosetodoso.

Thewriter isprofessorofSociologyatthe
UniversityofMarylandandtheNational

CouncilofAppliedEconomicResearch.Views
arepersonal

I AMWRITING these lines as my country,
Ukraine,resistedthefirstdayoffull-scalewar
started by its Slavic neighbour –Russia. I am
writing this and still cannot believe in it.
Moscow started attackingUkraine not only
frommultiple directions around our border,
but also from the territory of Belarus,which
makestheotherSlaviccountryaccomplicein
this humanitarian catastrophe. “137
Ukrainiansdied,316 injured”, saidUkrainian
PresidentVolodymyrZelenskyiduringhislate-
night address to the nation. Russianmissiles
hit our capital, Kyiv, the second-largest city
Kharkiv, and the southern city of Kherson.
Russiantanksweretryingtocross theborder
withUkraine frommultiple directions. The
Russianoperationwassuccessful insomedi-
rections,butUkrainiandefendersalsorepelled
a lotof theseactivities.TheRussianarmysuf-
feredmuchandlostseveralmilitaryvehicles.
When I closemyeyes, trying to rest after

24hourswithoutsleep,Iseeimagesof thefa-
therwhomournshissonneartheapartment
block inChuhuyiv,whichRussiaattackedthe
morningbefore.Amongthosewhodied,there
werechildren. It isstilldifficulttobelievethat
this iswhathappenedtomeandmycountry
in the 21st century, in themiddle of Europe.
Russia started a war against Ukraine on
February24.Buttheprocessbeganeightyears
agowhenRussiaannexedCrimeaandstarted
operationson theDonbas. I dohope that it is
now crystal clear that thesewere not “pro-
Russian separatists”, but Russian forces that
killedUkrainiansoldiersandvolunteersatthe
Donbas.
Over the last century, it becomes vividly

clear thatRussiahasconstantly tried toplace
Ukraine under its influence. Like in other
Central Europeannations, Ukrainians strug-
gledtocreatetheirownstateafterWorldWar
I.Weweresuccessful,declaringindependence
in January 1918 and then unitingwith the
WesternUkrainianRepublic a year later. Yet,
unlikeotherCentralEuropeannations,wedid
nothavemuchopportunitytocelebrateliving
inourownstate. TheBolsheviks and theRed
ArmytookcontrolofUkraine in1920(except
the region on theWest that became part of
Poland). This is how the “Soviet” period for
Ukraine started. Amonghistorians, there is a
consensus that the existence of Ukraine as a
separatenationwasnotput intoquestionby
Soviet authorities. This is what Russian
PresidentVladimirPutinnowdenieswithhis
neo-imperialist rhetoric, claiming that
Ukrainians andRussians are “onepeople” or
thatitisVladimirLeninwho“created”Ukraine.
Thatiswhy,proforma,theUSSRwasafederal
state.But, itwasalsoatotalitarianregimeand
Ukrainepaidadevastatingcostasapartof it.
During 1932-33, Ukrainians suffered the

greatfaminewhichwecallHolodomor (holod
–meanshungerandmorfrommoryty–todie).
Between3-4millionUkrainiansdiedbecause
of it, roughly13per cent of thepopulationat
that time. Today, more than 13 countries
(among them theUS andCanada) acknowl-
edgeHolodomorasagenocideoftheUkrainian
population. Soviet collectivisation policies
forcedUkrainian peasants to send their har-

vest to the Soviet authorities. They were
banned frommoving out of their villages in
search of food. The notorious Law of Five
Spikeletsthatprohibitedpeasantsfromgath-
eringfoodmeantdeathbystarvationfora lot
of them.Thosewhoattemptedto“rebel”and
werelookingforfoodwereeitherimprisoned
orshot.Myhusband’sfamilypreservestheter-
rible storyabouthisgreatgrandmother,who
collectedpotatopeelsthatarichfamilythrew
away and fed her childrenwith them.Many
Ukrainian intellectuals,musicians and aca-
demicswere sent to prison—concentration
camps,wheretheirlivestragicallyended.The
SecondWorldWar brought devastating loss
asUkrainewasinthemiddleofwhatTymothy
Snyder calls “Bloodlands” – the territory
stretching from what is today Poland to
WesternRussia—whichsufferedatthehands
ofbothSovietsandNazis.
So,whenattheendof the1980s,glasnost

and perestroika brought about change,
Ukrainianswere inspired. Interestingly, the
first pushwas from theDonbas. In 1989-90,
Donbas coalminers started a big strike. The
reasonsweremainly economic— theywere
notpaidsalariesforalongtime,workingcon-
ditionswerepoorandtheylookedatthepos-
sibilityofdecisionsbeingtakeninKyiv,andnot
Moscow.Thoseprotestsareoftenseenasapre-
cursor to thecollapseof theUSSRandthe in-
dependenceofUkraine.OnDecember1,1991,
90.92per cent of the voters (including those
who lived in Crimea) answered “yes” to the
question: “Do you agree with an Act of
DeclarationofIndependenceofUkraine?”.Just
aweeklater, theUSSRwasdissolved.
Thirty years of independence have not

beensmooth.ButUkraineproveditspeaceful
approach.Atthetimeofthedissolutionofthe
USSR,Ukraineheldthethird-largestarsenalof
nuclearweapons. In1996,Kyivgaveupall its
nuclearweapons.Therearejusttwoexamples
of peaceful nuclear disarmament and one is
Ukraine. In return for this, in 1994, the
Budapest Memorandum was signed and
Russia, togetherwith theUKandUS,guaran-
teedUkraine’sterritorialsovereignty. In1997,
Ukrainian President Leonid Kuchma andhis
Russian counterpart Boris Yeltsin signed a
friendship agreement between our nations.
Thesearejusttwoamongtherowofbilateral
agreementswhereMoscowshowed respect
toUkraine, its sovereignty and territorial in-
tegrity.
The talk about the “Ukraine crisis” in the

internationalmedia is a recent development
and isdeeplymisleading:Russia created this
crisis, notUkraine. I hope that theworldwill
finallycallthis“crisis”byitstruename—awar.
AwarinwhichRussiaattackeditsneighbour,
in a cowardlymanner at 4am—as theNazis
didduringWorldWarII.
Since2014,Ukrainehaschangedalot.Even

while living with war, it became more
European,hadmoreopportunities,avisa-free
regime and deep and comprehensive free
tradeagreementwith theEUthat gavemore
options to our entrepreneurs.Most impor-
tantly, Ukraine has been a democratic state.
For theKremlin, having a democratic neigh-
bourwhileittargetsopponentsisnotaprefer-
ableoption.That iswhyUkrainiansaresoea-
gertoentertheEUandNATO.Accordingtothe
lastpoll,67percentofUkrainianswanttojoin
the EUand59.2 per cent, NATO. Thesenum-
bersarearesultofRussianaggression.In2013,
lessthan20percentofUkrainianswantedto
enterNATO.
ThismaysoundstrangebutPutin’saggres-

sionmade Ukrainiansmore patriotic. Both
Russian-speaking andUkrainian-speaking
peopleseethemselvesasUkrainians.Andthe
full-scalewar that started yesterdaywould
onlymakeUkrainianshatetheirneighbourin
the coming years. Yet, the protests against
Kremlin’swarwithUkraineallovertheworld,
includinginRussia,gavemeabitofhopethat
ordinary Russianswould try to reverse this
horriblesituation.HundredsofRussianmoth-
erslosttheirsonsjustyesterday.Aretheyready
tostanduptoPutinforthesakeof theirsons?
Indiahasbeenverycautiouswithitsstate-

ments about thewar. Yet, Indiahas apainful
history thatmayhelp it understandRussia’s
claimsagainstUkraine.Kremlinwantsitsem-
pirebackandseesUkraineasthejewelinthis
regard.Ukrainiansneveragreedwiththisand
severely fought against it. Now, could you
imagineaBritainthatclaimsIndiaisinitsem-
pire? It is just impossible. But that is what
Russia isdoingnow. It strikesmissilesonour
cities and our capital Kyivwith an intensity
unseensinceWorldWarIIjusttoachievethis
impossible end. Please, help us bring it back
toreality.ItisnotjustUkrainethatneedsthis.
The global order is shaking after the explo-
sions inUkraine.

Thewriter isDeputyEditor-in-Chiefof
UkrayinskyiTyzhden,

aweeklymagazineinUkraine

The hijab hurdle

UKRAINE, ALONE
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘De-esca-
late’ (IE, February 25). Those aware of
VladimirPutin’shistorywillnotbesur-
prisedbywhatishappeninginUkraine.
Heconsolidatedhispowerthroughwar
in 1999-2000 and has been repeating
this trick periodically to resurrect his
waningpopularity.UkrainelostCrimea
to Russia in 2014 and now it looks like
two more regions, Donetsk and
Luhansk, may follow suit thanks to
Russia's invasion.If theUSisreallyseri-
ous about stopping this war and the
deaths of innocent Ukrainians, it will
have to give awritten commitment to
Russia that Ukrainewill never be part
ofNATO.As faras India is concerned, it
will suffer major setbacks vis a vis oil
and gas prices and subsequently the
current account deficitwillwiden and
inflation is bound to increase. Hence,
the sooner better sense prevails in
Moscow, the better it is going to be for
theworld.

BalGovind,Noida

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘De-esca-
late’ (IE, February 25). Ukraine has
painfullyrealisedthatthecountriesthat
were singing songs of unity and in-
tegritywere just paying lip service. US
President JoeBidenhadbeenclaiming
foralongtimethatRussiawouldeven-
tuallyinvadeUkraine.Thebillion-dollar
question is: Why did US and its
European allies not send troops to de-
teraninvasion?Ukraineknowsitcan’t
fight Russia on its own and President
Volodymyr Zelenskyy heavily relied
upon NATO, the EU and the US. Every
nationmustbereadyto faceanyeven-
tualityforinitstimeofneed,noforeign
friendsmaycometo its support.

HemantContractor,Pune

BRAIN DRAIN
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘The
great exodus’ (IE, February 25). Brain
drain from India to developed
countries has been a concern for
some time, but the issue has become
pronounced with an increase in
educational opportunities not being
matched by greater job availability.
While our failure to adapt
educational institutions to changing
times is the prime cause of fewer
jobs, our failure at conventional
employment is also a factor. One has
only to look at the pathetic condition
of our panchayats, municipalities,
courts, etc to realise that
understaffing is a major cause of
poor service. Streamlining jobs to
suit the current needs of the citizens
and country. therefore, needs to go
hand in hand with ensuring the
adequacy of staffing in the public
sector.

HemantContractor,Pune

GO GREEN
THIS REFERS TO the article,
‘Insufficiently green’ (IE, February 25).
Withtherisingoilprices, thismaybea
good timeto focusonelectric vehicles.
A steady shift to EVs has a number of
benefitssuchasreduceddemandforoil
importsandthereductioninrateofde-
pletion of natural resources. Since the
budgetallocationfortheschemetosub-
sidise the purchase of electric vehicles
under the Faster Adoption and
Manufacturing of Hybrid & Electric
Vehicles (FAME) for fiscal 2023 has al-
mosttripled, Indiacannowallocatere-
sources inboosting the in-houseman-
ufacturingof EVs.

AerikaSingh,Chandigarh

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

THEONGOINGELECTIONS inUttar Pradesh
haveresurrectedclaimsthatcastepoliticsun-
dermines development. TheBJP and its sup-
porters in thecommentariatarguethatcaste
politics, as allegedly practised by opposition
parties such as the BSP and the SP, led to the
state’ssocialandeconomicbackwardness.But
NFHSdataonhumandevelopmentsince2004
suggestsquitetheopposite:UPfaredaswellas,
if not better than, its neighbours among the
BIMARUstates.
Political instability hasmarredUP since

India’s independence in 1947. Although the
Congresswondecisivemajoritiesinlegislative
assembly elections held in 1952, 1957 and
1962,nochiefministercompletedafull-term
inthestate.After1967,politicalinstabilitybe-
cameevenmore acute, as power rotatedbe-
tween themany parties that competed for
dominance in the state without, however,
managingtocompleteafull term. Itwasonly
aslateas2012thatMayawatibecamethefirst
chiefministertocompleteafullterminoffice.
With an eye on improving life for Dalits,

BSP tookdevelopmentvery seriously. Its in-
clusive vision was outlined by the party’s
campaign slogan “sarvajan hitay, sarvajan
sukhay”, which in English translates into
“may everyone benefit, may everyone be
prosperous”.Mayawati introduced and im-
plemented a housing scheme for the urban
poor.Ofthe1,00,000housingunitspromised,
over90,000wereconstructedbythetimeher
tenureasChiefMinisterexpiredin2012.She

also inaugurated an integrated rural devel-
opment programme to supplywater, elec-
tricityandroadsinvillageswithDalitmajori-
ties. Almost 25,000 villages across the state
sawimprovementswithintheirjurisdictions,
andevenherworstcriticsadmittedtherehad
been some development compared to pre-
viousregimes.EventhoughtheBSPgovern-
mentwasunable to introduce structural re-
forms thatwould transfermore productive
assetstoDalits,itsdevelopmentprogrammes
didreachpopulationsthathadhithertobeen
largelymarginalised.
Learning from the experience of neigh-

bouring Bihar, the state government distrib-
uted onemillion bicycles to girls across the
stateinabidtoimprovetheiraccesstoschool-
ingandgeneralmobility.However,allegations
ofcorruptionovershadowedthedevelopmen-
talinterventionsintroducedunderhertenure
andMayawatiwasvotedoutofpowerin2012.
The newgovernment, formed by the SP,

borrowed a page from the BSP’s success at
forging social coalitions. It cemented its own
Yadav-Muslim coalition that lay at the foun-
dation of the party’s ideologywith support
fromthe “upper castes”.Muslimrepresenta-
tion in theUPVidhanSabhawasat thehigh-
est since Independence andmore closely re-
flectedthecommunity’spopulationthanever
before. Although Akhilesh Yadav scrapped
many schemes introduced byMayawati, he
alsointroducedseveralnewsocialwelfarepro-
grammes, including housing subsidies, pen-

sions and unemployment allowances.
Furthermore, he distributed 1.5million lap-
topstostudentswhocompletedtheirsecond-
aryandseniorsecondaryeducationacrossthe
state. Perhaps, the highlight of Yadav’s chief
ministershipwasthesuccessfuleradicationof
polio in the state. By 2013, andundoubtedly
buildingonthesuccessofMayawati’sregime,
thestatehadnotreportedasinglecaseofpo-
lio,amajormilestoneinglobalhealthimprove-
ment.TheinvolvementofMuslimsintheSP’s
social coalition helped to overcomeworries
fromcommunitymembersthatthepoliovac-
cinewasaimedagainstthem.
Thehumandevelopmentoutcomesofso-

cialcoalitionsthatgovernedUPbetween2007
and 2017 are clearly discernible. Several of
these outcomespertain directly to the effec-
tivenessofthestateindeliveringservices.Itis
instructive to compare theNational Family
Health Surveys 3 and 4. NFHS-3 pertains to
datacollectedin2005-6,justayearbeforethe
BSP came to power inUP. NFHS-4 data per-
tainstotheperiod2015-6,orayearpriortothe
SPlosingpowerinUP.Bothsetsofdataoffera
useful insight into thechanges inhumande-
velopment in the state through the govern-
mentsof theBSPandSP.
Forexample,theproportionofchildrenun-

derfiveyearswhosebirthswereregisteredin-
creased fromamere 7per cent in 2005-6 to
over60per cent. Among its neighbours, only
Biharhasasimilartrackrecord.Theproportion
ofbirthsinapublicfacilitysimilarlyincreased

from6.6percentin2005-6toover44percent
in 2015-6. Immunisation rates improved.
Mortalityrateswerereduced.Alargerpropor-
tionofwomenreportedafollow-upvisitfrom
aparamedicafterthedelivery.Indicatorsofhu-
mandevelopmentpertainingtowomen’ssta-
tusregisteredanimprovement.Women’sliter-
acyrates increasedto61percent, thehighest
amongtheBIMARUstates,exceptChhattisgarh.
Theproportionofwomenwithatleast10years
ofeducationalso increased,placingUPahead
of theotherBIMARUstates.
Between2005and2016,UP reduced the

incidenceofmultidimensionalpovertybyal-
most28percentagepoints,from68.8percent
to40.8percent.Giventhesizeofthestateand
itsenormoussocialheterogeneity,thiswasno
meanachievement.NotonlydidUPdecrease
the incidence of multidimensional poverty
duringthisperiod,italsoreduceditsintensity.
Alongside Jharkhand, the state reported the
lowestintensityofmultidimensionalpoverty
amongtheBIMARUstates.
TheevidencefromUttarPradeshisclear.

Castepolitics,ofwhichtheSPandBSPareac-
cused,didnotunderminethestate’shuman
development indicators. If anything, the
state’sprogressinovercomingdecades, ifnot
centuries, of social exclusion is noteworthy.
Itistimeourcommentariatgivecreditwhere
it isdue.

Thewriter issenior lecturer,
UniversityofYork

Casting thewelfare net
UP’sexperienceshowscastepoliticsdoesnotunderminehumandevelopment

A letter from Ukraine

CR Sasikumar

Itisimportantfortheeducationsystemtodoallitcanto
encourageMuslimwomen’sparticipation.Controversy
inKarnatakaisill-timedandcounterproductive

Mycountryisbeinginvaded,sufferinginawarnotof itsmaking.Russia
mustseereasonnotjustforUkraine’ssake,butfortheglobalorder

SonaldeDesai

Indrajit Roy

OlhaVorozhbyt
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POLICE ON Thursday detained
more than 1,600 Russianswho
protestedagainstRussia’smulti-
prongedmilitary operation in
Ukraine, while authorities
threatened to blockmedia re-
portsthatcontainwhatMoscow
describedas“falseinformation”.
In acts of cautious, but un-

usualdissent,Russianpopstars,
journalists, a television come-
dian and a footballer opposed
the war online after President
Vladimir Putin launched an in-
vasion of Ukraine in the early
hoursof Thursday
By19.39GMT,policehadde-

tained 1,667 people at rallies in
53 cities, the OVD-Info rights
monitor said, easily the biggest
tallysince lastyear’scrushingof
jailed Kremlin critic Alexei
Navalny’snetworkusheredinan
iceage inactivism.
Protestersdefiedawarningis-

sued on Thursday by the
InvestigativeCommitteethatex-
plicitlythreatenedcriminalaction
andevenjailtimeforpeoplecall-
ingforortakingpart inprotests.
“I was detained onmyway

out of the house,” Marina
Litvinovich,aMoscow-basedac-
tivist,wroteonTelegram.
“Wewill be cleaning up this

messforyearstocome.Noteven

us. But our children and grand-
children,” she said as she an-
nouncedtheprotest.“Allwesee
istheagonyofadyingman.Alas,
Russia is inagony.”
Hundredsof people rallied in

cities including Moscow, St
Petersburg and Yekaterinburg,
chantingsloganslike“notowar!”
andholdingupmakeshift signs.
OnepersonwavedaUkrainianflag.

AGENCIES
MOSCOW,FEBRUARY25

THE KREMLIN says Russian
PresidentVladimirPutinhastold
ChinesePresidentXiJinpinghe’s
ready to send a delegation for
talks with Ukrainian officials.
The Kremlin said in its readout
ofFriday’scallthatXiunderlined
thathe“viewstheRussianlead-
ership’s action in the crisis situ-
ationwith respect.”
In a reference to new

Western sanctions against
Russia over its invasion in
Ukraine, theKremlinnotedthat
Putin and Xi agreed “it’s inad-
missibletouseillegitimatesanc-
tions for achieving selfish goals
of certain countries.” Chinese
stateTVreportedthatXiempha-
sisedthatChina“supportsRussia
andUkraineresolvingtheprob-
lemthroughnegotiations.”Putin
toldXithatRussiawaswillingto
enter “high-level negotiations”
with Ukraine, the readout said,
withoutofferingdetails.
ReferringtoeasternUkraine,

whereRussianforceshaveinter-
vened to helpMoscow-backed
separatists seizemore territory
since Thursday, Xi said the situ-
ation had “undergone rapid
changes.” He reiterated China’s
previous stance that it was im-
portant to respect the “legiti-
mate security concerns” aswell

as the “sovereignty and territo-
rial integrity”of all countries.
Earlier on Friday, Russia re-

jected talks with President
VolodymyrZelenskyyofUkraine
and made it clear that it was
seeking to topplehisdemocrat-
ically elected government,
whichForeignMinisterSergeyV.
Lavrovsaidwassteeredby“neo-
Nazis”andtheWest.
“Wedonotseethepossibility

of recognising as democratic a
governmentthatpersecutesand
uses methods of genocide
against its ownpeople,” Lavrov
saidduringanewsconferencein
Moscow. It also vowed that the
conflictwouldsoonbeover.
“RussiacannotallowUkraine

tobecomeadaggerraisedabove
us in thehandsofWashington,”
the head of Russia’s foreign in-
telligence agency, Sergei
Naryshkin,saidinabriefaddress
airedonRussianstatetelevision.
Ukraine on Friday said it-

wants peace and is ready for
talks with Russia, including on
neutral status regarding NATO,
Ukrainian presidential adviser
MykhailoPodolyaktoldReuters
“If talks are possible, they

shouldbeheld.IfinMoscowthey
saytheywanttoholdtalks,includ-
ing onneutral status,wearenot
afraid of this,” he said via a text.
“Wecan talk about that aswell.”
“Ourreadinessfordialogueispart
ofourpersistentpursuitofpeace.”
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STORIES OF FEAR&DESPAIR

ANDREWDRAKE
KYIV, FEBRUARY25

YURII ZHYHANOVwokebefore
dawntohismother’s screaming
and found himself covered in
dust. On the second day of
Russia’s invasion,shellingonthe
outskirtsofUkraine’scapital,Kyiv,
strucktheirresidentialbuilding.
Many civilians, horrified to

findtheir livesat risk, started to
flee during the attack’s first
hours.Amid thesmokeandthe
screeching of car alarms on
Friday,Zhyhanovandhisfamily
packedand joined them.
“Whatareyoudoing?What

is this?” he said, addressing
Russia and gesturing to the
damaged building behind him.
“If youwant to attackmilitary
personnel, attackmilitary per-

sonnel. This is all I cansay.”
Hisweariness and shock re-

flectedthatofhiscountryaspeo-
pleclimbedoutofbombshelters,
basements and subways to face
anotherdayofupheaval.
Thosewhodidn’twaketoex-

plosionswere rousedbyair raid

sirens.Thencamethenewsthat
Russian forces had advanced to
thecapital’soutskirts.Russiahas
said it is not targeting cities, but
thefightingseemedfartooclose.
The body of a dead soldier

lay near a Kyiv underpass.
Elsewhere, fragments of a

downed aircraft smoked in a
residential area. Black plastic
was draped over body parts
foundamid thebrickhomes.
Outside a monastery, a

womanliftedherhandstoward
amural of saints and appeared
to pray. In the port city of
Mariupol, a young girl named
Vladawished for the assault to
stop. “I don’t want to die,” she
said. “Iwant all of this to endas
soonaspossible.”
Uncertainty compounded

the fear. On a street in the
Obolondistrict,AssociatedPress
journalists sawamilitary truck
disabled, its tires deflated. The
truckhadnoapparent insignia,
anditwasnotclearif itwasave-
hiclethatUkraine’sgeneralstaff
claimed had been stolen by
Russian forces aiming to dis-
guisethemselvesaslocalones.AP

ABDILATIFDAHIR
NAIROBI, FEBRUARY25

AFRICAN CITIZENS remained
stranded across Ukraine on
Friday,evenastheirgovernments
called for an immediate cease-
fire, urgingRussia to respect the
territorial integrity of Ukraine
andtowithdrawitstroops.
The rapidly escalating con-

flict is trapping thousands of
African nationals in multiple
cities, many of themmedicine
and science students at
Ukrainianuniversities.AsRussia
beganshellingUkrainiantowns
andcitiesonThursday,manyof
the students took to socialme-
diatosharetheir fearsandfrus-
trationsandpleadforhelpfrom
theirgovernments.
“We are really terrified,”

MohamedAbdiGutale,aSomali

citizenwho is a first-yearmed-
icine student at Kyiv Medical
University, said in a telephone
interviewonFridaymorning.
Just hours before, Gutale

said, he and 168 other Somali
nationals were able to secure
buses to transport them from

Kyiv, thecapital, toLvivinwest-
ernUkraine.Hesaidtheydidn’t
know what their next plans
were, “butwewill decidewhat
todoonceweget there.”
Russia has staunch allies

acrossAfrica,withRussianmer-
cenaries battling insurgents in

Mali, its companiesmining for
diamondsintheCentralAfrican
Republic and itsweapons find-
ing ready customers in Egypt
andBurkinaFaso.ButnoAfrican
nationhascomeout to support
the invasion of Ukraine, and
somehave expressed their dis-
mayat theRussianattack.
OnThursday,thechairmanof

theAfricanUnionCommission,
Moussa Faki Mahamat, and
PresidentMackySall of Senegal
calledonRussia“andanyotherre-
gionalorinternationalactortoim-
peratively respect international
law, the territorial integrity and
nationalsovereigntyofUkraine.”
SouthAfrica,whichispartof

thegroupof fiveemergingeco-
nomic powers known as BRICS
—Brazil,Russia,India,Chinaand
South Africa — also urged
Moscow towithdraw its forces
fromUkraine. NYT

Inadamagedresidentialbuilding inKyivonFriday.Reuters
AUkrainianfirefighterwalksbetween fragmentsof a
downedaircraft inKyiv.AP

‘We are terrified’, say African studentsCry in Kyiv: I don’t want to die

Putin, Xi agree sanctions ‘illegitimate’

Ukrainianservicememberswalknearfragmentsofadownedaircraft inKyiv onFriday.AP

Ukrainiansoldiers take
positiononabridge inside
thecityofKyivonFriday.AP

People takeshelteratabuildingbasement in Kyivon
Fridayassirensannouncenewattacks.AP

UkrainesaidonFriday ithadrecorded increasedradiation
levels fromthedefunctChernobylnuclearpowerplant,aday
after thesitewascapturedbyRussianforces,duetomilitary
activitycausingradioactivedust torise intotheair.Expertsat
Ukraine’s statenuclearagencysaidthechangewasdueto
themovementofheavymilitaryequipment inthearea
liftingradioactivedust intotheair.Reuters

People fleeingtheconflict fromUkrainearrive in
Przemysl, inneighbouringPoland,onFriday.AP

INBriefHowUkraine
became a
flashpoint

EU to freeze assets of Putin,
Lavrov; no call on SWIFT yet

RUSSIA’S ATTACK against
Ukraine—oneofthemostsignif-
icantmilitary actions in Europe
sinceWorldWar II — raises the
prospectofarekindledColdWar
between Russia and theWest,
withpotentiallydevastatingcon-
sequencesforthesecuritystruc-
ture that has governed Europe
sincetheSovietUnion’scollapse
threedecadesago.
Essentially, President

VladimirV.PutinofRussiaisseek-
ing to redrawthepost-ColdWar
boundariesof Europe, establish-
ing a broad,
Russian-domi-
nated security
zoneanddraw-
ing Ukraine
back into
Moscow’sorbit.
Russia has demandedNATO

halt further eastward expansion
andagreenottoadmitUkraineas
amember. TheUS has rejected
those demands, viewing the
Russianparadigmofspheresofin-
fluence as an anachronistic and
dangerousvestigeof thepast.
The incursioncould further

destabilise a volatile post-
Soviet region that has been
buffetedbyunrest, including a
revolt in Kazakhstan this year
and an uprising in Belarus in
2020 that the country’s secu-
rity forcesbrutally suppressed.
In both cases, leaders under
pressure turned toRussia, fur-
ther cementing Moscow’s
hold over their states.
FortheUS, theUkrainecrisis

is a test of its resolve as it seeks
to restore confidence in
America’s global leadership af-
ter its messy withdrawal from
Afghanistan and the “America
First”policiesofDonald Trump.
For NATO,which has some-

times struggled for relevancy in
thepost-ColdWarerawithmem-
berstatesworkingmostlyincon-
cert to imposesanctionsagainst
Moscow,eventhoughnotallagree
on how severe the measures
shouldbe. NYT

Brussels:Withamilitaryinterven-
tioninUkraineoffthetable,coun-
tries around theworld looked to
heapmorefinancialpunishment
on Moscow, including the
EuropeanUnion’sapprovalof an
assetfreezeonRussianPresident
Vladimir Putin and Foreign
MinisterSergeyLavrov.
The EU’s unanimous deci-

sion, part of a broader sanc-
tions package, indicated that
Western powers are moving
toward unprecedentedmeas-

ures to try to force Putin to
stop the brutal invasion of
Russia’s neighbor and from
unleashing a major war in
Europe. EUministershavesaid
that even further sanctions
were still possible, including
booting Russia out of SWIFT,
thedominantsystemforglobal
financial transactions.
“The debate about SWIFT is

notoffthetable,itwillcontinue,”
Luxembourg ForeignMinister
JeanAsselbornsaid. AP

Higher Chernobyl radiation after
nuclear plant capture

Peopleattendananti-warprotest inSaintPetersburg.Reuters

Russia readytosendadelegation for
talkswithUkraineofficials:Kremlin

At home, Moscow cracks down on
anti-war protesters, detain 1,600

AsmallcontingentofUkrainianborderguardsdefending
Snake Island,aremoteoutpost intheBlackSea,wereamong
the137civiliansandmilitarypersonnelkilled inThursday’s
attacks,accordingtoUkraine’spresident,Volodymyr
Zelenskyy. “Allborderguardsdiedheroicallybutdidnotgive
up,”Zelenskyysaid inashortvideomessageposted justafter
midnightonFriday.Headdedthat theguardswouldbe
posthumouslyawardedthetitleof “HeroofUkraine.”NYT

Last stand by Ukrainian troops on
island, Zelenskyy hails ‘heroes’

New Delhi



SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWERTRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

DASHBOARD,ASONFEB24

TOTAL TESTS 76,45,99,181

INDIA TOTAL DOSES 176,86,89,266
(Adults 1st dose: 90,86,77,814;2nd: 76,00,63,837; 15-18agegroup
1st dose: 5,44,55,055;2nd:2,57,73,304;Precautionary: 1,97,19,256)

Newcases
13,166

Active cases
1,34,235

Deaths
302

Weekly CFR:0.40% | Overall CFR: 1.21% | Total deaths:5,13,226

TESTSONFEB24 WEEKLYPOSITIVITY OVERALLPOSITIVITY
10,30,016 1.47% 5.61%

725
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

State ONFEBRUARY24 Weekly
Newcases Activecases Deaths positivity

Kerala 4,064 42,473 10.01% 212
Maharashtra 1,182 10,250 1.34% 20
Mizoram 1,057 8,409 0.05% 2
Rajasthan 944 6,596 2.85% 2
MadhyaPradesh 668 5,170 1.20% 3
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DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY25

HARYANAHASprovidedZ-pluscategoryse-
curitytoGurmeetRamRahimSingh,chiefof
Dera Sacha Sauda,who is serving a 20-year
sentence for raping twowomen, andwho
was released on a 21-day furlough ahead of
theFebruary20elections inPunjab.
Recently, theCentreprovidedcentral se-

curitycoverto25BJPpoliticiansfromUPand
Punjabuntiltheendoftheongoingelections,
including Akhilesh Yadav's opponent, and
severalCongress turncoats.
AmidreportsofpoliticalviolenceinWest

Bengal after last year’s Assembly elections,
the Centre had provided central security
cover toall77BJPMLAs.

Whogetsprotectionfromthe
government?
Protection isgenerallygiven to someone

whoholdsapositionofconsequenceingov-
ernmentorcivilsociety—hencetheinformal
description“VIPsecurity”.BesidestheCentre,
statepolice forcesprovidesecurity toa large
numberof thosewhose lives aredeemed to
beindanger,basedonassessmentsmadeby
thestategovernment.

Whodecidesthelevelof security?
The level of security is decided by the

MinistryofHomeAffairs (MHA)orby state
governments, as the case may be. The as-
sessment is based on inputs received from
intelligence agencies — the Intelligence
BureauandResearch&AnalysisWingatthe
levelof theCentre,andthestateintelligence
departments.
The agencies give a broad subjective as-

sessmentofthethreattolifeorinjurytoaper-
sonfromterroristsoranyothergroupbased
oninformationgeneratedfromtheirsources.
This information can include intercepts of
phoneconversations,humanintelligence,or
acredibleanalysisof anopenthreat.
Byreasonofthepositionstheyholdinthe

government,certainindividualsareautomat-
ically entitled to security cover -- for exam-
ple the PrimeMinister and his immediate
family, theHomeMinister, and theNational
SecurityAdvisor.

Is itoddthatonlyBJPpoliticianswere

givenprotectionduringtheelections?
Theoretically, thecall istakenbasedonly

ontheassessmentofthreatperception--yet,
thegrantingofVIPprotectionbysuccessive
governments has often been a political de-
cision. Inmanypartsof thecountry,VIPpro-
tection is a status symbol, and the security
entourage is seen as adding to the aura of a
politician. InthecaseofPunjab,manyof the
22 BJP politicians whowere given central
protection aheadof the elections, hadwrit-
tentotheCentreclaimingtherewasathreat
to their lives.
However,many politicians prefer not to

movewith a heavy security entourage be-
cause they inconvenience common people
andmake themappear distant and discon-
nected.ManyoftheBJPMLAsinWestBengal
were said to have beenuncomfortable after
the Centre accorded them central security
cover lastyear.

WhataboutRamRahim?Howisarape
convicteligible?
Legally,thereisnobaronthegovernment

providing protection to a convict if it is felt
thathis lifemaybe indanger. In fact, it is the
duty of the state to protect the lives of pris-
onersandconvicts.
HaryanaHomeMinisterAnilVijhas said

he had no knowledge of any threat against
RamRahim.TheDerachiefwasgivensecurity
onthebasisofacommunicationfromasen-

ior Haryana police officer whomentioned
that hewas facing a high-level threat from
Sikh extremists. Chief MinisterM LKhattar
thenaccordedRamRahimsecurity.

Butisn’t theassessmentsupposedbe
basedoncredibleintelligence?
Whilethepolicereports tothestategov-

ernment, none of the intelligence agencies
areaccountabletoanystatutorybody--only
tothe internaloversightof theMHAandthe
MinistryofExternalAffairs (MEA).
The intelligence inputs generated by the

agencies, especiallywithregard toVIPsecu-
rity,arenotputinthepublicdomain,andare
notopen toscrutinybyanyotheragency.As
aresult,VIPsecurity isoftenopentomanip-
ulationbytheexecutive.
Somedecisionstakenwithregardtoeven

non-politicianshaveraisedeyebrows.Forex-
ample,BollywoodactorKanganaRanautwas
accorded Y- plus CRPF security by theMHA
in September 2020 in thewake of her spat
with Shiv Sena leader Sanjay Raut, but
Deepika Padukone,who faced threats after
standingup in supportof JNUstudents,was
notgivencover.

Whatarethevariouslevelsof
protection?
Therearebroadlysix typesof cover:X,Y,

Y-plus,Z,Z-plus,andSPG(SpecialProtection
Group).While theSPG ismeantonly for the

PMandhisimmediatefamily,theotherkinds
of protection can be given to anyonewhom
theCentreorastateassessestobethreatened.
X security usually entails one gunman

protectingtheindividual;Yhasonegunman
formobilesecurityandone(plus fouronro-
tation)forstaticsecurity;Y-plushastwopo-
licemen(plusfouronrotation)formobilese-
curity, and one (plus four on rotation) for
residencesecurity;Zhassixgunmenformo-
bile security, and two (plus eight) for resi-
dencesecurity;andZ-plushas10personnel
formobile security and two (plus eight) for
residencesecurity.
Therecanbevariouslevelsofcoverwithin

thesecategories.Also, thesecuritycovercan
becustomisedinaccordancewiththenature
of theperceivedthreat.
For example, if the Chief Minister of an

LWE-affectedstateisassessedtohaveathreat
fromMaoistsonlyinhisstate,theCentremay
choosetogivehimresidenceandmobilese-
curity only in his state. Hemaybe given ap-
propriate security by the state policewhen
hetravelsout.
Similarly, somemay have a threat only

whentheytravel, sotheyaregivenanescort
force.
Also,different forcesmaybeengagedfor

residence andmobile security. Many pro-
tecteesgetresidencesecuritybythestatepo-
lice butmobile security by a Central Armed
PoliceForce(CAPF).

Whichforcesareengaged,andwhopays
forthesecurity?
VIPs other than the PMare protected by

theNational Security Guard (NSG), Central
Reserve Police Force (CRPF) and the Central
IndustrialSecurityForce(CISF).
The Centre has intended over the years

to reduce the burden of VIP security on the
NSG,whosecorefunctioniscounter-terror-
ismoperations.
Thegovernmentbears thecostof these-

curity.However, thosewithZandZ-plus se-
curity,withmanypersonnel,mayberequired
toprovideaccommodationtotheseperson-
nel. In certain cases, the governmentmay
choosetobillaprivateindividual-- industri-
alistMukeshAmbaniwas provided Z-cate-
gory cover in 2013 after the IBmade an as-
sessment of a threat to his life, but the
government asked the CRPF to charge
AmbaniRs15lakhpermonth.
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VIP security: who, how
HaryanahasprovidedZ-pluscategorysecuritytoDerachiefGurmeetRamRahimSingh,rapeconvictouton
furlough.Whatarethevariouslevelsofgovernmentsecurity,andwhodecideswhoiseligibleforprotection?
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DEBRAJDEB
AGARTALA, FEBRUARY25

IN ASSAM on a three-day visit, President
RamNathKovindonFridayinauguratedthe
year-longcelebrationofthe400thbirthan-
niversaryofLachitBorphukan,commander
oftheAhomforcesandaniconofAssamese
nationalism. He also laid the foundation
stone for the Alaboi warmemorial, a trib-
utetosoldierswhohadfoughtandsuffered
asetbackagainsttheMughalsatAlaboi,two
yearsbeforeLachit’sdecisivevictoryat the
battleof Saraighat in1671.
Earlier this week, Chief Minister

Himanta Biswa Sarma had announced a
numberof projects inconnectionwith the
anniversary.AlongwiththeAlaboiwarme-
morial at Dadara, a Lachit Samadhiwould
bebuilt thisyearover22bighasof land.

Lachit’s era
Ahomkingsruled largepartsofwhat is

nowAssam, and parts of what are neigh-

bouring states today, for nearly 600 years
betweenthe13thand19thcenturies.
Between 1615 and 1682, theMughal

Empiremade a series of attempts, under
Jahangir and thenAurangzeb, to annex the
Ahomkingdom. In January 1662,Mughal
Governor of BengalMir Jumla’s forces en-
gagedwith theAhomarmyandwenton to
occupypartoftheterritoryunderAhomrule.
Between1667and1682,theAhomsun-

der a series of rulers, starting with
Chakradhwaj Singha, (reigned 1663-70)
launchedacounter-offensivetoreclaimlost
territories. This included thebattles Lachit
is remembered for.

Alaboi and Saraighat
In 1669, Aurangzeb dispatched the

RajputRajaRamSingh I to recapture terri-
torieswonbackby theAhoms.
The battle of Alaboi was fought on

August 5, 1969 in the Alaboi Hills near
Dadara inNorthGuwahati.
While theMughals preferred an open

battle,Borphukanreliedonhisknowledge

of the territory and engaged in guerrilla
warfare, carrying out assaults on the
Mughals. After initial setbacks, RamSingh
senthisentirebatteryofRajputsoldiersand
Mughalveteransandturnedthetideof the
battle.TenthousandAhomsdiedinthebat-
tle,accordingtoapaperpostedontheweb-
siteofAssam’sarchaeologydepartment.
UnlikeinAlaboi,wherehewasforcedto

fightonlandinsteadofanavalbattle,Lachit

inSaraighatenticedtheMughalsintoanaval
battle. According to the historian H K
Barpujari (The Comprehensive History of
Assam),Ahomforcescombinedafrontalat-
tackandasurpriseattackfrombehind.They
luredtheMughalfleetintomovingaheadby
feigninganattackwithafewshipsfromthe
front. TheMughals vacated thewaters be-
hindthem,fromwherethemainAhomfleet
attackedandachievedadecisivevictory.

Historians describe how Ram Singh
wrotetoAurangzebthateveryAssamesesol-
dierhadexpertiseinrowingboats,shooting
arrows,diggingtrenchesandwieldingguns
and cannons. “I have not seen such speci-
mensofversatilityinanyotherpartof India.
GlorytotheKing.GlorytotheCommander.
One single individual leads all the forces.
Even I, RamSingh, being personally on the
spot, have not been able to find any loop-
hole,”historiansquotehis letterassaying.

Lachit, then and now
ArupKumarDutta,authorofTheAhoms,

toldThe IndianExpress last year that Lachit
Barphukan represented a timewhen the
“Assameseracewasunitedandabletofight
an alien, formidable force such as the
Mughals”.Years later, theBritishreduceda
brave race toanabject state,he said. “Even
infreeIndia,wehadtofightforeverything.”
DrJahnabiGogoi,aDibrugarhUniversity

professorwhospecialises inmedieval his-
tory, told The Indian Express last year: “He
[Lachit] was an able commander and his

courage is all themore lauded because he
was terribly ill during thewar.”
DrGogoisaidLachitDivashasbeencel-

ebratedonNovember24,hisbirthanniver-
sary, inAssamsince the1930s.Hewas“in-
vokedunderCongresstoo”,DrGogoisaid.In
2017, former Assam Chief Minister
Sarbananada Sonowal announced that
LachitDivaswouldbecelebratedacrossthe
country.
The BJP, which frequently invokes

Lachit’snametoappealtoAssamesesenti-
ments,hasof latebeendescribinghimasa
“Hindu”warrior. A professor fromAssam
told The IndianExpress that thismisses the
factthatmanyMuslimsfoughtintheAhom
forces, including navy general Bagh
Hazarika(IsmailSiddique)inadecisiverole.
Moreover,theattackontheAhomswasled
byaRajputallyofAurangzeb.
Today,LachitBarphukan’svictoryisho-

nouredwithagoldmedalgiveneveryyear
to the best cadet graduating from the
National Defence Academy (NDA). A bust
of Lachit standsat theNDA’sentrance.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY25

THREE DAYS before he invaded Ukraine,
President Vladimir Putin described it as a
countrywith no history, identity, or “stable
traditions of real statehood”. Modern
Ukraine, Putin said, was “entirely and fully
created by Russia, more specifically the
Bolshevik, communistRussia...”.
Ukraine is bound by Russia to its north-

east, east, and southeast, and the Black Sea
in thesouth.
In the southwest, west, and north, it

shares borders with Moldova, Romania,
Hungary, Slovakia, Poland, andBelarus. It is
thelargestcountryinEuropeafterRussia it-
self,andalsothepoorestcountryintermsof
GDPpercapita.
Asof July2021,Ukraine’spopulationwas

estimated at 43.7million, of whom about
30%wereRussianspeakers.Thebulkofthem
liveintheeast,whereMoscow,afterencour-
aging and sustaining an armed insurgency
foreightyears, thisweekrecognisedtwoin-
dependent republics, signalling the in-
evitablewar thathas followed.

Early history
Amillenniumago,today’sUkrainewasat

theheartoftheKyivanRus’(Rus’land),afed-
eration of the East Slavic, Baltic, and Finnic
peoplesofeasternandnorthernEurope,with
its capital in Kyiv.Modern Ukraine, Russia,
andBelarusalltracetheirculturalancestryto
theKyivanRus’.
In 988 AD, Grand Prince Vladimir

(Volodymyr)theGreatmadeChristianitythe
state religion. The Kyivan Rus’ reached its
greatestsizeandpower inthe10thand11th
centuries, peakingunderYaroslav theWise,
whoruledfrom1019-54.
In themid-13th century, the state fell

apart under the onslaught of theMongol

GoldenHorde,whosackedKyivin1240.After
theMongolkhanatedisintegratedintheearly
15thcentury,largepartsoftheformerKyivan
Rus’wereincorporatedintothemulti-ethnic
GrandDuchyofLithuaniaand, followingthe
Union of Lublin in 1569, into the Polish-
LithuanianCommonwealth,oneofEurope’s
biggestcountriesat thetime.

Incorporation into Russia
In1648,UkrainianCossacksroseinrevolt

against the Poles, took control of Kyiv, and
foundedtheCossackhetmanate(politicalen-
tityruledbythehetman,orhighmilitaryof-
ficer)intheareathatiscentralUkrainetoday.
After about a century, Empress Catherine
(1762-96)ofRussiaabolishedthehetmante,
andabsorbed theethnicUkrainian territory
intotheRussianEmpire.
The Tsarist policy of Russification led to

thesuppressionof ethnic identitiesand lan-
guages, including that of the Ukrainians.
Within the Russian Empire though, many
Ukrainians rose to positions of importance,
andsignificantnumberssettledinotherparts
of Russia. Millions of Ukrainians fought in
World War I on the side of the Russian
Empire.

Ukraine as part of USSR
Thewar ended the Tsarist empire. As a

mainly communist-led Ukrainian national
movement emerged, small Ukrainian states
sprangup.Months after theBolsheviks took
power in theOctober Revolution of 1917, an
UkrainianPeople’sRepublicwasproclaimed,
but a civil war continued between various
claimants topower, includingUkrainian fac-
tions,anarchists,Tsarists,andPoland.In1922,
Ukrainebecamepartof theUSSR.

Independent nation
Demands for independence had been

growing in Ukraine from the late 1980s. In
1990,over300,000Ukrainianscreatedahu-
manchain,andstudentsledtheso-calledrev-
olutionongraniteinsupportof freedomand
againsttheSovietUnion.OnAugust24,1991,
theparliamentofUkrainepassedanactofin-
dependence, and Leonid Kravchuk was
electedUkraine’sfirstPresident.InDecember
1991, Belarus, Russia, and Ukraine formally
dissolved the USSR and formed the
Commonwealthof IndependentStates(CIS).

LONGERVERSIONON
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Ukraine: A short history of its creation
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C - TENDERING PRESS NOTICE.
The Executive Engineer, Civil Division No.V, Irrigation and Flood Control
Department, Govt. of NCT of Delhi. Near Paryavaran Complex, Saiduilajab New
Delhi 110030 invites on behalf of President of India, on line percentage rate tender
from approved and eligible contractors registered with Irrigation and Flood Control
Department up to 3:00 P.M on dates mentioned as below.
1. NIT 165/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_217346_1 (Percentage rate).

H.O.A:- 4217 Unauthorized colonies. N.O.W.:- Construction of road and drain in
streets of Nai Basti (Harijan Colony) Unauthorized Colony Okhla Regn No. 1582
in Okhla Constituency AC-54. E.C.Rs. 87,30,224/- Earnest Money Rs 1,74,604/-
Period of Completion 240 Days. (Date of opening 03.03.2022).

2. NIT 166/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_217347_1 (Percentage rate).
H.O.A:- 4217 Unauthorized colonies. N.O.W.:- Construction of road and drain in
L-Block Part-1 Sourabh Vihar Jaitpur Extension in Badarpur Constituency AC-53
(Regn No. 1578). E.C.Rs. 82,14,805/- Earnest Money Rs 1,64,296/- Period of
Completion 120 Days. (Date of opening 03.03.2022).

3. NIT 167/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_217349_1 (Percentage rate).
H.O.A:- 4217 Unauthorized colonies. N.O.W.:- Construction of road and drain in
D-2 Block Part-1 Hari Nagar extension in Badarpur Constituency AC-53 (Regn
No. 379). E.C.Rs. 84,68,619/- Earnest Money Rs 1,69,372/- Period of Completion
120 Days. (Date of opening 03.03.2022).

4. NIT 168/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_217351_1 (Percentage rate).
H.O.A:- 4217 Unauthorized colonies. N.O.W.:- Construction of road and drain in
R- Block Sourabh Vihar Hari Nagar extension Part-1 in Badarpur Constituency
AC-53 (Regn No. 141). E.C.Rs. 86,14,390/- Earnest Money Rs 1,72,288/- Period
of Completion 120 Days. (Date of opening 03.03.2022).

5. NIT 169/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_217352_1 (Percentage rate).
H.O.A:- 4217 Unauthorized colonies. N.O.W.:- Construction of road and drain in
D- Block, Part-1, Had Nagar Part-2 in Badarpur Constituency AC-53 (Regn No.
1213). E.C.Rs. 84,15,839/- Earnest Money Rs 1,68,317/- Period of Completion
120 Days. (Date of opening 03.03.2022).

6. NIT 170/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_217356_1 (Percentage rate).
H.O.A:- 4217 Unauthorized colonies. N.O.W.:- Construction of road and drain in
L- Block, Jaitpur Extension in Badarpur Constituency AC-53 (Regn No. 95).
E.C.Rs. 68,09,539/- Earnest Money Rs 1,36,191/- Period of Completion 120
Days. (Date of opening 03.03.2022).

7. NIT 171/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_217358_1 (Percentage rate).
H.O.A:- 4217 Unauthorized colonies. N.O.W.:- Construction of road and drain in
Molarbund Extension E-3 Block in Badarpur Constituency AC-53 (Regn No.
1162A). E.C.Rs. 85,83,826/- Earnest Money Rs 1,71,677/- Period of Completion
120 Days. (Date of opening 03.03.2022).

8. NIT 172/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_217359_1 (Percentage rate).
H.O.A:- 4217 Unauthorized colonies. N.O.W.:- Construction of road and drain in
F Block Hari Nagar Part-2 in Badarpur Constituency AC-53 (Regn No. 225).
E.C.Rs. 31,62,096/- Earnest Money Rs 1,63,242/- Period of Completion 120
Days. (Date of opening 03.03.2022).

9. NIT 173/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_217354_1 (Percentage rate).
H.O.A:- 2711 Non Plan. N.O.W.:- Deployment of security guard at Jaitpur Store
Civil Division-V (I&FC Department) in Badarpur area. E.C.Rs. 10,66,676/-
Earnest Money Rs 21,334/- Period of Completion 365 Days. (Date of opening
03.03.2022).

10. NIT 174/2021-22/EE/CD-V/Acs/(ID No. 2021_IFC_217405_1 (Percentage rate).
H.O.A:- MLA Fund. N.O.W.:- Improvement of streets of Chandan Holla in
Chhattarpur Constituency AC-46. E.C.Rs. 6,72,484/- Earnest Money Rs
13,450/- Period of Completion 30 Days. (Date of opening 03.03.2022).

Note:-
1). The enlistment of the contractors should be valid on the last date of opening of

tenders. In case the last date of opening of tender is extended the enlistment of
contractor should be valid on the original date of opening of tenders.

2) Earnest Money in the shape of FDR/ Banker Cheque/Demand Draft of schedule
bank issued in favour of Executive Engineer, Civil Division-V, I&FC department
should be uploaded. Further after declaration of L-1 position, L-1 bidder will
submit EMD (which was uploaded) in physical mode within 3 days of L-1
declaration.

3). Details of above mentioned work can be seen and downloaded from website
http://oovtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

4). Tender submitted through e-procurement portal shall be accepted only.
5) Corrigendum, if any will be published on e-procurement web side only.

Sd/-
DIP/Shabdarth-0684/21-22 EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, CD.V

JAMMU & KASHMIR SERVICES SELECTION BOARD (SSB)
HEMA COMPLEX, SECTOR 3, CHANNI HIMMAT, JAMMU/ZUM-ZUM BUILDING, RAMBAGH, SRINAGAR

e-TENDER NOTICE NO: 17 of 2022 Dated: 19.02.2022
For and on behalf of the Chairman, Jammu and Kashmir Services Selection Board(JKSSB), online tenders are invited from bid-

ders who have experience in TOUCHLESS DUAL IRIS CAPTURING AND FACIAL RECOGNITION OF CANDIDATES BY VERI-
FYING CANDIDATES IDENTITY ON REAL TIME BASIS Service or similar nature of work for Empanelment of Agency during the
conduct of examinations for JKSSB.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:
1. The tender documents for the above job can be seen on the website www.jktenders.gov.in from 19.02.2022 at 04.00 pm.
2. The tender documents can be downloaded from the above website from 19-02-2022 at 04:00 pm onwards.
3. The bids shall be deposited in electronic format on website www.jktenders.gov.in from 04.00 pm 19.02.2022 upto 01.03.2022

till 04.00 pm.
4. The Pre-Qualification bids uploaded on the website in the first instance will be opened on 02.03.2022 at 04.00 pm and in

case of holiday on the date of opening of bid, bids will be opened on the next working day.
5. Charges towards cost of tender document shall be deposited in Account No.1112040109997034, IFSC Code

JAKA0POLOVW, Branch- J&K Bank Poloview Srinagar and scanned copy of the same (receipt etc.) must be uploaded online.
Furthermore, scanned copy of actual Earnest Money Deposit in the shape of CDR/FDR pledge to Secretary JKSSB must be
uploaded online.

6. Original copy of Affidavit on Rs.10/- stamp paper duly attested by Judicial MagistrateIst Class/ Notary to the effect that:
a) The documents/certificates etc enclosed with the Technical bid are genuine and have not been tampered or fabricated.
b) The firm has never been blacklisted in the past by any Govt./Private Institution of the country and there is no case pend-

ing in Vigilance/ any other investigating agency.
c) If the Firm has ever been blacklisted or LOI/LOA/Contract cancelled due to nonfulfillment of Tender guidelines or unsatis-

factory/incomplete execution of awarded work, the bidder to provide details of the same under oath.
d) If any declaration/information furnished by the bidder is found to be false or if it is detected that some material/ facts have

been suppressed willfully, or anything is found adverse in respect of documentation or otherwise, legal action warranted
under law shall be initiated against said bidder(s)including termination of contract or Blacklisting for 2 years or both.

7. The conditional tenders shall be rejected out rightly.
8. The Chairman, J&K SSB reserves the right to accept or reject or split any or all tender without assigning any reason thereof.
9. Complete bidding process will be online (Technical Bid, Price Bid not to be submitted in physical form)

Ashok Kumar, JKAS
Controller of Examination

J&K SSB

Sr. Name of Work Cost of Earnest Money in Date of Opening of Technical
No. Tender shape of CDR/FDR Bid/Pre-Qualification Bid

1. 2500/- 50,000/- 02.03.2022Empanelment of Agency for providing of
Touchless dual IRIS Capturing And Facial
Recognition of Candidates by Verifying
Candidates Identity on Real Time Basis Services
during Conduct of Examinations for J&K SSB.

DIPJ-13525

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
Chhattisgarh Rural Roads Development Agency Project Circle, Durg, Distt.:Durg (C.G.)

NIT No. 42 /SE/TECH/CGRRDA/2022, Dated 24/02/2022

Suprintending Engineer, Project Circle Durg on behalf of Governor of Chhattisgarh invites
package wise bids in electronic tendering system for Repair & Maintenance under MMGSVY sanc-
tioned for below mentioned districts of the state as per B.O.Q. from the eligible contractors/Firms regis-
tered with unified registration system (e-registration) for the works mentioned below. Date of release of
Invitation for Bids through e-procurement:
S.No NIT No Work Name Amount (Rs. in Lakhs) Districts Rate invited

01 42 Repair & 9.47 Bemetara Percentage Rate SOR
Maintenance (I/c GST 12%) 22.02.2018 issued by
work Under CE, CGRRDA

MMGSY Raipur
Detailed NIT and other details can be viewed on our website https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in on or after
28.02.2022. In future any related corrigendum would be seen in the notice section of this website.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer

Chhattisgarh Rural Road Development Agency
31597 Project Circle, Durg Dist-Durg (C.G) E-mail : sepmgsy.rpc@nic.in

E-Procurement Tender Notice (6th Call)

DIRECTORATE OF AVIATION,
GOVT. OF CHHATTISGARH MAHANADI BHAWAN

Phone No:+91(0)771-2510172 CAPITAL COMPLEX, MANTRALAY
Fax No. :+91(0)771-2510172 NAVA RAIPUR (C.G.) : 492002, INDIA

Ref. No.29/-/692 /AVI/DIR/2022 Nava Raipur, Date 23.02.2022

Directorate of Aviation, Govt. of Chhattisgarh has invited
applications from Indian Citizens, for the service of Senior
Pilot (A.) on Agreement basis, 15-15 days Service in a Month
for B-200 Plane VIP/VVIP's flying by Advertisement No. 06
/692/AVI/DIR/ 2022, Date :-04.01.2022 . Last date of sub-
mission of application was 22.01.2022.
After the scrutiny of received applications a consolidated list
of eligible/Ineligible candidates has been made. List and
other details are available on Govt. Website www.cgstate.
gov.in for the claim/objection by applicants. Last date for the
submission of claim/objections is 10.03.2022.

sd/-
Directorate of Aviation

68153 Govt. of Chhattisgarh

Notice For Claim/Objection for the Service of
Senior Pilot (A.) On Agreement basis

PRESS NIT NO.78 (2021-22)

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1170 (2021-22)

Sd/-
(TRILOK CHAND)

EX. ENGINEER (T) M-6

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T) M-6

D-BLOCK MOTI NAGAR, NEW DELHI-110015

“STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

Item
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

Date of release of E-
procurement solution

Last date /time of receipt of
tender through e- procurement

01 Replacement of old & damaged sewer line by new
300 mm dia HDPE pipe sewer line in CP block Ward
64 Pitampura, AC-14 under ACE(M)6. (Re-invite)

Rs

66,81,345/-

Tender ID No.
2022_DJB_217503_1

on 25.02.2022 at 11:44 A.M

08.03 2022
Up to 3:00 PM

Press NIT NO. 76 (2021-22)

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1173(2021-22)

Sd/-
EX. ENGINEER (T-1)-M2

S.
No.

Name of Work Amount put
to tender

Rs.

Tender
Fee

(in Rs.)

EMD
(in Rs.)

Date of release of
tender in e-

procurement solution

Last date/ time of receipt
of tender through e-
procurement solution

1. Replacement of old/damaged water line in
Arjun Mohalla, Maujpur and providing and
laying water line at Jaffrabad Nala road in
ward 40E in AC-65 Seelampur
Tender ID 2022_DJB_217386_1

30,22,397/- 500/- 60500/- 24.02.2022 08.03.2022

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVERNMENT OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-2

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (M)-67/EE(T)/1
G.T. ROAD, SHAHDARA: NEW DELHI- 110032
eetendering1m2djb@gmail.com, Office Ph. No. 22596645

“STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

PRESS NIT No-19(2021-22)/Re-Invite

NIT along with all terms & conditions is available on DJB website https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1174(2021-22)

Sd/-
(R.P. MEENA)

Executive Engineer (E&M) HP-II

NIT No/ Item
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

Earnest
Money (Rs.)

Date of release of
Tender in e-

procurement solution

Last date/Time receipt
of Tender through e-
procurement solution

NIT No.
19/Item No. 1

Design, Build, Operate & Maintain 16 MGD
Pressure Sand Filters (PSF) at haiderpur
water works including all civil and electrical
works for period of 5 Years.

Item Rate Rs.
3044000/-

Tender ID: 2
2022_DJB_217563_1
Publish Date 25-Feb-

2022 06:00 PM onward

18-March-2022 upto
03.00 PM

“STOP CORONA, WEAR MASK, FOLLOW PHYSICAL DISTANCING, MAINTAIN HAND HYGIENE”

OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (E&M)-I THROUGH EE (E&M) HP II

DELHI JAL BOARD GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI
HAIDER PUR WATER WORKS, DELHI 110085

Tel No. 011-27552446-47, Email ID: eeemhp2.djb@nic.in

SHORT PRESS NIT No. 44 (2021-22)/EE(E&M)-II

NIT along with all terms & conditions is available on DJB website https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 1172(2021-22)

Sd/- (Pankaj Rajvanshi)
Executive Engineer (E&M)-II

NIT
No.

Name of Work Estimated
Cost

Earnest
Money
(Rs.)

Date of release of Tender in
e-procurement solution

Last date/Time receipt of
Tender through e-

procurement solution

44.1 Running Operation of 3rd 40 MGD Plant Wazirabad
Water Works.

Item Rate 60000/- Tender ID:
2022_DJB_217259_1 Publish
Date 22-Feb-2022 05:00 PM

onward

03-March-2022
up to 12:15 PM

“STOP CORONA; Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (E&M)-II

WAZIRABAD WATER WORKS, TIMARPUR DELHI-110054

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Online tenders are invited from the Eligible Contractors/ agencies through National competitive
Bidding in e-procurement portal https://tender.apeprocurement.gov.in by the Superintending
Engineer, Irrigation Circle, Vijayawada, Andhra Pradesh for the following work.

Bidders may download the “Tender Document” and other Terms and conditions as available in the
website https://tender.apeprocurement.gov.in and the important dates for the tender are as follows.

Sd/- A. Murali Krishna Reddy,
Superintending Engineer,

Irrigation Circle, Vijayawada.R.O.No.706PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2021-22

GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH
WATER RESOURCES DEPARTMENT
NATIONAL HYDROLOGY PROJECT

Sl. No. Name of the Work & NIT No Approximate Value
1 Construction of Regional Data Centre for APSW, Vijayawada under

NHP in Vijayawada (NIT No. 10SE/2021-22 Dt. 18.02.2022)
Rs. 299.99 Lakhs

1. Bid Document Availability & Download : From Dt. 28.02.2022, 03.00 PM to Dt. 30.03.2022, 03.00 PM

2. Online Bid Submission : From Dt. 28.02.2022, 03.00 PM to Dt. 30.03.2022, 04.00 PM

3. Technical Bid Opening : Dt. 30.03.2022, 04.30 AM

4. Contact Phone No. : 0866-2575276

WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM
THEINDIANEXPRESS,SATURDAY,FEBRUARY26,2022
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OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, PHED, CIRCLE BARMER
Tel: 02982-220253, Email: edphed@gmail.com, secircle.barmer@rajasthan.gov.in

No. SE/PHE/Bmr/NIT 110-116/2021-22/11628-11713 Date: 11.02.2122
NOTICE INVITING BIDS NIB No. 2021-22/112-116

Online bids are invited on behalf of the Governor of Rajasthan for the following works from eligible
enlisted contractors of PHED, Rajasthan and meeting eligibility criteria after depositing prescribed Bid
security. The bid documents can be downloaded from the website http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in.
Details of this Bid notification and pre-qualification criteria can also be seen in NIB exhibited on web
site www.dipr.rajasthan.gov.in and http://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in. Bids are to be submitted online
in electronic format on web site http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in and will be opened online in the office
of the Superintending Engineer, PHED, Circle, Barmer.
NIB No. Name of work Estimated

Cost (Rs
in lacs)

Bid
Security

(Rs.)

Bid
Free
(Rs.)

Processing
fee (Rs.)

Completion
Period

21-22/112 WORK OFPIPED WATER SUPPLY
SCHEME OF VILLAGE GUDAWARI G.P
BHAKHARSAR, TEHSIL PACHPADRA,
DISTRICT BARMER.
(UBN PHE 2122WSOB13851)

156.86 3,13,720/- 5000/- 1000/- 6 Month

21-22/113 WORK OFPIPED WATER SUPPLY
SCHEME OF VILLAGE KELNKOT GP
MUKUNPURA, TEHSIL PACHPADRA,
DISTRICT BARMER.
(UBN PHE 2122WSOB13852)

123.08 2,46,160/- 5000/- 1000/- 6 Month

21-22/114 WORK OF PIPED WATER SUPPLY
SCHEME OF VILLAGE LUMBANIYO
KD GP SAJAYALI ROOP JI RAJA BERI,
TEHSIL PACHPARA, DISTRICT
BARMER
(UBN PHE 2122WSOB13853)

143.92 2,87,840/- 5000/- 1000/- 6 Month

21-22/115 WORK OF PIPED WATER SUPPLY
SCHEME OF VILLAGE SATHUNI
CHARANANAN & MUKUNPURA GP
MUKUNPURA, TEHSIL PACHPADRA,
DISTRICT BARMER
(UBN PHE 2122WSOB13854)

218.34 4,36,680/- 5000/- 1000/- 6 Month

21-22/116 WORK OF PIPED WATER SUPPLY
SCHEME OF VILLAGE SUTHARO KD
GP BORWA, TEHSIL BAITU, DISTRICT
BARMER UNDER JJM
(UBN PHE 2122WSOB13855)

122.76 2,45,520/- 5000/- 1000/- 6 Month

Last date and time for downloading/ uploading of bid document: 07.03.2022 up to 6:00 PM
Date & Time for online Opening of Technical bid: 08.03.2022; 2:00 PM
Date & Time for physical submission of document: 08.03.2022; up to 2:00 PM
Date & Time for online Opening of Financial bid: Will be intimated later through online.

Sd/-
(Bharat Singh)

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER
DIPR/C/2474/2022 PHED CIRCLE BARMER

E-Tender Notice No. PI(EP)/21-22/04 Phone No. 0172-2756469
Tender applications are invited for purchase of various items against tender No. 1& 2 from the Manufacturers or their sole authorized

distributors/agents. The bidders can place their bids as per terms & conditions contained on https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app.

POSTGRADUATE INSTITUTE OF MEDICAL EDUCATION & RESEARCH, CHANDIGARH

Tender document can also be downloaded from website www.pgimer.edu.in and can be applied on website www.eprocure.gov.in. The tenders
will be opened on the dates given above at 03:00 PM in the presence of the authorized intending tenderers. Tenders not submitted on the prescribed
form, not accompanied with Bid Security shall be summarily rejected.
The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the tenders received without assigning any reason thereof. “PRE-BID CON-
FERENCE” WITH INTENDING BIDDERS FOR ITEM Sr. No. 1&2 shall be held on 03-03-2022 from 03:00 P.M. ONWARDS IN THE
PI(EP), OFFICE, PGIMER, CHANDIGARH. The intending bidder are free to join Pre bid Conference through video conference. For more
details contact: 0172-2756469 at Procurement Branch (Import).
NOTE 1. The terms and Conditions of the original Notice Inviting Tender (NIT) available on PGIMER Website will remain same. However on
switching over to e-tendering on e-Procurement, the bids will be received in electronic form on e-Procurement website and no bid will be
received in Physical form.
NOTE 2. If any of the tender opening dates happens to be a holiday in PGIMER, Chandigarh, then the same shall be opened on next full working day.
Additional Terms and Conditions.
1. The Institute has adopted amended Notice Inviting Tenders (NIT) which is available on e-Procurement website

(https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app) and Website: www.pgimer.edu.in. Therefore the bidders are requested to go through the
Instructions Carefully before submitting bids.

2. The performance bank guarantee will be deposited @ 3% of the Contract value in compliance to the G.O.I. Letter No. F 9/4/2020-PPD dated 30.12.2021.
3. In case of item Sr. No. 1 and 2 above Exemption under Public Procurement (preference to Make in India) order 2017 has been grant-

ed by the Competent Authority, therefore Para 5 of Annexure ‘A’ of NIT will not be applicable in this case.

Sr. Equipment/Item Name Quantity EMD Bid submission date Bid opening Date Deptt. Name
N

Pre Bid cases

1. Infant Lung Function Testing 01 No. 1,40,000/- 16.03.2022 17.03.2022 Pediatrics

2. Paediatric Cystoscopy Set With Ureterorenoscope 01 No. 1,10,000/- 16.03.2022 17.03.2022 Paed. Surgery

PROFESSOR IN-CHARGE (EP)140/PGI

Replacement of Street Light by high
efficiency smart LED on ESCO basis
Baramati Municipal Council, Baramati invites
proposals from reputed and experienced
companies to participate in the competitive
bidding process for replacement of street light by
high efficiency smart LED. For the detailed Tender
document interested bidders should visit.
www.mahatenders.gov.in
Tender submission would be online and the
deadline to submit the proposals is 28/03/2022
(04.00 p.m.)
Date- 25/02/2022

Sd/-
(Komal Saware)
Dy. City Engg.

Baramati Municipal
Council, Baramati

Sd/-
(Mahesh Rokade)

Chief Officer
Baramati Municipal
Council, Baramati

Baramati Municipal Council,
Baramati, Maharashtra
Electrical Department

RFP Notice No. 02/2021-22

E-Tender Notice
Regarding Appointment of contractor for the Work of
``Scientific Dumpsite Land Reclamation through Bio-
mining. Resource Recovery and Development of
Scientific Landfill for Disposal of Scientific Rejects in this
landfill site’’ at Tuljapur Road, Solapur
Tender ID: 2022_SMC_772784_1
This tender is available to view on
https://mahatenders.gov.in from 24/02/2022 from 04.00 P.M.

Date- 24/02/2022

Solapur Municipal Corporation
Swachh Bharat Mission

Solid Waste Management Department

OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL S.M.S. MEDICAL
COLLEGE & CONTROLLER OF THE

ATTACHED HOSPITALS, JAIPUR
No.-F/MC/Store/2021-22/15802 Dated: 19.02.2022

Notice Inviting Bid
Bid for Supply and Installation of Various Items/Equipments for
various Departments at SMS Medical College, Jaipur are invited from
interested bidders upto 10.03.2022 at 04:00 PM. Other particulars of
the bid may be visited on the procurement portal
(http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, https://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in) of the
state; and SMS Medical College, Jaipur department website.
UBN. SMS2122WSOB00668

Sd/-
DIPR/C/2332/2022 PRINCIPAL & CONTROLLER

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,FEBRUARY25

AMID THE ongoing invasion of
UkrainebyRussia,asustainedrise
in oil and foodpriceswould ad-
versely affect Asia’s economies
throughhigher inflation,weaker
current account and fiscal bal-
ances, and a pressure on eco-
nomicgrowth.India,Thailandand
thePhilippines arebeing seenas
thebiggestlosers,whileIndonesia
would be a relative beneficiary,
NomurasaidinareportFriday.
Meanwhile, in a separate re-

port, Icra said impact of excise
dutycutonCPIinflationwouldbe
mutedifsuchratesarerolledback
to pre-pandemic levels, adding
thatareductioninexcisedutyon
motorspiritandhigh-speeddiesel
topre-pandemicrateswoulden-
tail a total revenue loss to the
CentreofRs920billioninFY2023.
Forevery10percentagepoints

increase in oil prices, retail infla-
tionof Indiaisexpectedtoriseby
0.4 percentage points andGDP
growthisexpectedtobereduced
by0.2percentagepoints,Nomura
said.“ThenegativeimpactonAsia
is predominantly becausemost

economies arenet oil importers,
andfoodandenergyaccountsfor
nearlyhalfoftheconsumptionex-
penditureinEMAsia...weseehig-
herinflationasabiggerriskinTha-
iland (foodandenergy accounts
for52.7%oftotalCPI),India(45.9%)
andthePhilippines(43.4%).”
“Higher oil prices add to frei-

ght/transportationcostsandhig-
hergas/coalpricesaddtotheutil-
itybill.Relativetooil,thespillover
fromhigherglobal foodprices to
local foodprices shouldbemore
benign,becauseeconomieswith
high foodweightings in theirCPI
baskets arenet exporters (Thail-
and, India)andalsoduetobetter
foodsupplyandpricecontrols in
manyeconomies,” itadded.

Most Asian consumers have
not yet fully recovered from the
pandemicandhavelowersavings,
so higher inflation can squeeze
real disposable incomes and
weaken the incipient consump-
tion recovery. “The impact could
fall disproportionately on lower
incomehouseholdssincefoodde-
mand tends to be inelastic.We
also see risk to corporate profit
margins, as the entire input cost
burdenisunlikelytobepassedon
to consumers. For a10%oil price
rise, GDPgrowth couldbe0.2pp
weaker in India and0.1pp lower
in thePhilippines andThailand,”
Nomura’sreportsaid.
Icra said a rollback in excise

dutieson fuel topre-Covid levels
canpreventamajorriseinpump
prices, thereby softening the im-
pactontheCPIinflationtrajectory,
albeitatacostofRs0.9trillion.“If
the Centre reinstates the excise
dutyonMSandHSDtopre-pan-
demicratesofRs19.9/litreandRs
15.8/litre,respectively,beforeApril
1,followedbythebudgetedriseof
Rs2/litreeachonunblendedfuel
in H2 FY2023,we estimate the
cesscollectionsinFY2023atRs2.4
trillion, around27.5% lower than
theBEofRs.3.35trillion,” itsaid.

BRIEFLY
J&Jsettlement
Bengaluru:ThethreetopUS
drugdistributorsandJ&Jwill
finalise a $26-billion settle-
ment to resolve claims on
opioidcrisis. REUTERS

AI,Vistarapact
NewDelhi:AirIndiaandVis-
tara inkedapact to transfer
passengers to eachother in
caseofdisruptedoperations.

GSTe-invoicing
NewDelhi:FromApril1,ma-
ndatoryGSTe-invoicingthr-
esholdwill be for turnover
above`20croreforB2Btran-
sactionsfortaxpayers. ENS

SebionFPIs
NewDelhi:Sebiproposedal-
lowingFPIstoparticipatein
exchange-tradedcommod-
ityderivativesmarket.

ESICpayroll
NewDelhi:15.26lakhmem-
bers joined ESIC-run sch-
emeinDecember2021. PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,FEBRUARY25

THE INDEXMaintenance Sub-
Committee-Equity(IMSC)ofNSE
Indices Ltd has decided to relax
theeligibility criteria of Nifty eq-
uity indices and for replacement
ofstocksinvariousindices,aspart
of its periodic review. It has re-
duced theminimum listing his-
tory of constituents from three
monthstoonecalendarmonth.
The changeswill be effective

fromMarch 31.Market sources
say the relaxationwill pave the
wayfortheinclusionofLifeInsur-
ance Corporation (LIC), which
planstolistitssharesinMarch,in
thebenchmarkNifty50Index.
The government and LIC are

goingaheadwiththelistingofthe
latter’sshares,despitehighvolatil-
ityinthemarketsamidincreasing
global concernsoverRussia’s in-
vasionofUkraine.
Investment banking sources

saidoncetheSebiapprovestheis-
sue,theIPOwillopenforsubscrip-
tioninthesecondweekofMarch
andtradingwillcommencebythe
thirdweek.
The government expects to

mobiliseRs63,000-66,000crore
from theproposed offer for sale
(OFS) tomeet its disinvestment
targetofRs78,000croreforFY22.
While LIC is yet to announce the

IPOprice,market estimates are
that the IPO is likely to be Rs
2,000-2,100pershare.
An Edelweiss Alternative

Researchreportsaid,“Despitebe-
ing a lower float name, there is a
mediumtohighprobabilityofthe
stock(LIC)gettingfastentryinthe
MSCI Index.As inthecaseofbig-
ger issuances, the indexprovider
does not compulsorily require
minimum length of trading re-
quirement or foreign inclusion
factor(FIF)of0.15.”
The key aspect to be kept on

radarwillbetheissuesizeandthe
finallistingmarketcapitalisation,
as anything belowRs 10.7 lakh
crorevaluationatlistingcanmake
the inclusiondifficult. “Also, in-
terimmarketsizesegmentcutoff
will be an important level to
watchoutfor,”thereportsaid.

NewDelhi:FormerViceChairman
of NITIAayogArvindPanagariya
onFriday said importdutiespla-
yedaroleinkeepingIndianfirms
outof important regional supply
chainsasinputscrossedmultiple
borderswith large firms special-
isinginafewactivities.Panagariya,
however,notedthathedidnotsee
any intention in thegovernment
torollbacktradeprotections.
“Protection todayhurtsyoua

lotmore today than it did in the
pastbecauseinputshavetocross
manyborders...Soevenifit’s5per
cent direct (tariff) at the border,

each time it crosses any country
fromone to theother, 5 per cent
gets added,” he said, noting that
mostmajorsupplychainsinAsia
were incountrieswith freetrade
agreements (FTAs)with goods
movingwithoutbarriers.
“Istilldon’tseethatwewillroll

backprotectionwith thepresent
government,itdoesn’tlooktome
like there is any constituency
within the government to roll
back the tariff protection,”
Panagariya said, noting that one
opening thathadhappenedwas
theCentre’spushforFTAs. ENS

‘Protection today hurts a
lot more than in the past’

FDI equity inflows dip 16%
in Apr-Dec 2021 to $43.17 bn
Foreign direct investment (FDI) equity inflows fell 16% to
$43.17 billion in April-December 2021, as per DPIIT data

$51.47BILLIONofequity
inflowsseen incorresponding
periodofpreviousyear,asper
datafromtheDepartmentfor
Promotionof Industryand

InternalTrade(DPIIT)

TOTALFDI INFLOWS—which
includeequity inflows,
re-investedearningsandother

capital—aggregatedat
$60.34billion inninemonth
periodofcurrent fiscal,FY22

Source:DPIIT/PTI

FROMMARCH31,mini-
mumlistinghistoryof a
constituentonNSEwill
bedowntoonemonth.
This is likely tomake
LIC’s listingonNifty50—
NSE’sbenchmark index
—smoother.

Eyeon
Nifty50
indexE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

NSE eases rules for
Nifty inclusion, may
enable entry of LIC

NOMURA, ICRAON IMPACTOFRUSSIA’S INVASIONOFUKRAINE

Big hit on India: ‘Higher oil, food
prices; duty rollback may help’

ApetrolpumpinNewDelhi.
Nomurasaidrisingoilprices
mayhiteconomicgrowth. File

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,FEBRUARY25

AFTERTHE4.7per cent crashon
Thursday,stockmarketsonFriday
ralliedby2.4percentasthesharp
turnaround onWall Street and
Asianmarketsbroughtsomerel-
ieftoinvestors.TheSensexboun-
cedback1,329pointsto55,858.52
andtheNifty50rose410pointsto
16,658.40onpositiveglobalcues
andbottom fishingbydomestic
institutionalinvestors(DIIs).
Foreigninvestors,whopulled

outRs6,448croreonThursday,of-
floaded stocks worth Rs 4,470
crore on Friday, adding to the
volatility in Indian equities.
However, domestic institutions,
includingmutualfundsandinsur-
ance firms, bought stocksworth
Rs4,318crore,takingtheirtotalin-
vestments to Rs 11,985 crore in
two days. The rupee gained 27

paise to 75.33 against thedollar,
trackingpositivestockmarkets.
Therecoveryindomesticmar-

ketswaswidespread,withsmall-
capindexrising4.17percentand
mid-cap4.07percent.BSEmetal
indexjumped5.91percent,realty
gained5.47per cent, power4.64
percent,banks3.30percentand

IT 2.55 per cent. RIL gained 1.26
percent,TataMotors7.42percent,
TCS3.45percentandHDFCBank
2.54percent.
Global markets took a

breatherasfreshUSsanctionsdid
nottargetRussia’soilexportsnor
their access to the Swift global
paymentnetwork,saidananalyst.

SENSEX,RUPEERECOVERTHURSDAY’SLOSSESPARTIALLY

SBI report: Costly oil
may hit govt with up to
`1L cr in revenue loss
Mumbai:There’reominoussigns
onthepricefrontandthegovern-
ment’sfiscalsideifcrudeoilprices
remain at the current elevated
level triggeredbytheRussian in-
vasionofUkraine, accordingtoa
researchreportfromSBI.
Ifcrudeoilpricerisestoanav-

erageof $100 (or $90per barrel)
from the current average of $74
perbarrel, inflationis likelyto in-
creaseby52-65bps (32-40bps),
according to the report. Further,
thegovernmentcouldfacearev-
enuelossofRs95,000croretoRs
1 lakhcroreonaccountof theoil
pricerise,theSBIreportsaid.“We
are,however,hopefulofasignifi-
cantcoursecorrectioninoilprices
goingbytrends,” itsaid.
The average price of Indian

basket of crude oil has risen to
$84.67perbarrelinJanuary2022
from$63.4inApril2021,a33.5per

centincrease.
According toSBI calculations,

every $10 per barrel increase in
Brent crudepricewill lead to in-
creaseininflationby20-25bps.
Theinflationscenariochanges

ifcrudeoil,food,servicesandhou-
singpricesremainatelevatedlev-
els.Whentakenthisintoaccount,
thereappearstobeanupsiderisk
of87-100bpstoRBI’s inflationof
4.5per cent for FY23 if crudeav-
eragesto$90and107-127bpsup-
sideif itaveragesto$100.
Other commodities which

willseeinflationincludeprecious
metals gold, palladiumandplat-
inum,thereportsaid.Ukrainebe-
ingimportantexporterofagricul-
tureproducts,therewillbeimpact
onpricesofwheatandcornifnav-
igation lines inBlack Sea aredis-
turbed. ENS Fullreporton

www.indianexpress.com

FM flags
‘challenges’
to India’s
development

‘PEACETHREATENED’

Pune: FinanceMinisterNirmala
SitharamanonFridaysaidrecov-
ery,notjustforIndiabutforcoun-
tries everywhere,would be se-
verelyhamperedwiththecurrent
disturbances. India’s develop-
mentisgoingtobechallengedby
thenewerchallengesemanating
intheworld,shesaid.
Noonecountrycantodayplan

for its recovery,particularly inan
agewhere global value chains
havealreadygotcountriescloser
to each other and these value
chains are facing challenges and
threats because of disturbances,
theFMsaid.“Peaceisbeingthreat-
ened andpost the secondworld
war,awarofthissignificance,this
impact on the globe probably is
notfelt,”shesaid.
Meanwhile,asperaPTIreport,

shealsoheldameetingwithrep-
resentatives fromtravel, tourism
andhospitalitysectors todiscuss
creditrelatedissues.FE,WITHPTI

Closedrestaurantsandstores incentralKyiv,Ukraine.Reuters

NewDelhi:BhartiAirtelonFriday
saidithasenteredintoanarrange-
mentwithVodafoneGrouptobuy
the latter’s 4.7 per cent stake in
Indus Towers on the condition
that funds thus accruing should
be pumped into Vodafone Idea
(Vi)andsimultaneouslyremitted

toIndustoclearVi’sdues.
Vodafone had sold 63.6mil-

lionprimarysharesinIndus,rep-
resenting 2.4 per cent of Indus’
outstanding share capital, at Rs
226.84ashareinablockdeal.The
UK-basedgroupraisedaroundRs
1,443crorethroughthesale.FE

Airtel to buy Voda’s 4.7%
stake in Indus Towers

IFPROCEEDSUSEDFOR INVESTMENT INVI

Nerves calm, oil
drops below $100
London:Oil prices fell back
below $100 a barrel as in-
vestor nervousness about
supplydisruptionseased.
Brent crude, at $97 per

barrel,wasdown2per cent
asof1:32pmETasinvestors
welcomedWestern sanc-
tionsonRussiathattargeted
its banks but not did not
block it from a global pay-
mentssystemandleftitsen-
ergy sector largely un-
touched.
TheDowJonesIndustrial

Averagegained832points,or
2.5percentat34,056,while
theNasdaqwasup176poi-
nts,or1.3percent,at13,649,
asof1:42pmET. REUTERS

ComMin sets
up helpdesk
NewDelhi: The Commerce
MinistryonFridaysaidithas
setupahelpdesktosupport
andresolve issuesof traders
onaccountoftheconflictbe-
tween Russia andUkraine.
Export-importcommunities
cansubmitdetailsoftheiris-
suesontheDGFTwebsite,on
whichsupportisrequired.
Inviewof thecurrentin-

ternational situation, the
Department of Commerce
and theDirectorateGeneral
ofForeignTrade(DGFT)have
undertaken tomonitor the
statusandrelateddifficulties
being facedby stakeholders
onRussia/Ukraine trade-re-
latedissues.PTI

Russiasanctionsweigh:FPIsexit,
DIIsbottomfishasmarketrebounds

PIB/PTI

Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`50,913

RUPEE
`75.33

OIL
$100.71

SILVER
`64,809

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket,goldper10g, silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asof February24

New Delhi



Office of

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER JAISINGHPUR DIVISION
H.P. PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT, JAISINGHPUR 176095

FAX: 01894-228031, e.mail: ee-jaipwd-hp@gov.in
Tender Notice

The Executive Engineer, Division, HP.PWD. Jaisinghpur 176095 on behalf of Governor of Himachal
Pradesh invites the online bids on item rate, electronic tendering system, in 2 Cover System for the under
mentioned work from the eligible and approved Contractors/ Firms registered with HPPWD, Department.

Sr Name of Work Estimated EMD Time Cost of
No. Cost (In Rs.) Limit Bidding

(RS) Documents

1 2571453.00 51500.00 One Month 1500/-

2 8864287.00 177300.00 Three Month 2000/

3 3279100.00 65600.00 Two Month 1500/-

4 10739126.00 214800.00 Three Month 5000/-

5 3642990.00 72900.00 Two Month 1500/-

6 2819827.00 56400.00 Two Month 1500/-

7 6938441.00 138800.00 Three Month 2000/-

ANNUAL MAINTENANCE PLAN FOR HAMIRPUR SUJANPUR
THURAL MARANDA DRRP No. HP0407MDR08657206 (SH:-PRO-
VIDING AND LAYING TACK COAT AND BITUMINOUS CONCRETE
BETWEEN) KM 29/0 TO 30/0) (YEAR 2022-23 MDR)

ANNUAL MAINTENANCE PLAN FOR DHARAMSHALLA DADH
PALAMPUR HOLTA CHADHIAR SANDHOL ROAD DRRP
No.HP0411MDR078123 (SH:-PROVIDING AND LAYING TACK COAT
AND BITUMINOUS CONCRETE BETWEEN INCLUDING PROFILE
CORRECTION INCLUDING PROFILE CORRECTIONKM 44/0 TO
45/0 ,48/0 TO 50/0 , 51/0 TO 52/0 AND 55/0 TO 56/0) (YEAR 2022-23
MDR)

ANNUAL MAINTENANCE PLAN FOR DHARAMSHALLA DADH
PALAMPUR HOLTA CHADHIAR SANDHOL ROAD DRRP
No.HP0411MDR078123 (SH:-PROVIDING AND LAYING TACK COAT
AND BITUMINOUS CONCRETE BETWEEN KM 84/0 TO 86/0
INCLUDING PROFILE CORRECTION AND SIDE DRAIN) (YEAR
2022-23 MDR)

ANNUAL MAINTENANCE PLAN FOR KHAIRA BUHLA - PARAGE DA
GALU HP0402VR000319 KM 12/0 TO 14/0, GALLU BHODA SHIVNA-
GAR ROAD DRRP No.HP0414VR004019KM 10/0 TO 11/0 & 14/0 TO
14/500, BHERI UPERLI TO BHULLANDER KUHAN OACH ROAD
DRRP No.HP0402VR007257 KM 7/0 TO 10/0,LAHRU TO SADDA
ROAD DRRP No.HP0402VR007357 KM 0/0 TO 1/0 AND BHERI
DUGANI BHERI LAHAN ROAD DRRP No.HP0402VR001365(SH:-
PROVIDING AND LAYING TACK COAT AND BITUMINOUS CON-
CRETE INCLUDING PROFILE CORRECTION) (YEAR 2022-23
RURAL ROADS)

ANNUAL MAINTENANCE PLAN FOR HALER CHAMBI ROAD DRRP
No. HP0407VR012957201 KM 0/0 TO 1/0, JHUNGA DEVI TO KALUHI
ROAD DRRP No.HP0407VR0142572 KM 0/0 TO 1/0 & 13/0 TO 14/0,
(SH:-PROVIDING AND LAYING TACK COAT AND BITUMINOUS
CONCRETE INCLUDING PROFILE CORRECTION) (YEAR 2022-23
RURAL ROADS)

ANNUAL MAINTENANCE PLAN FOR KAILASH PUR TO SAMLAHER
DRRP NoHP0411VR005812301 KM 0/0 TO 1/0, CHATHAMI TO KAN-
DRAL DRRP No HP0411VR003112301KM 0/0 TO 1/0(SH:-PROVID-
ING AND LAYING TACK COAT AND BITUMINOUS CONCRETE
INCLUDING PROFILE CORRECTION) (YEAR 2022-23 RURAL
ROADS)

ANNUAL MAINTENANCE PLAN FOR ROPRI TO UMBER DRRP No
HP0407VR0029123 KM 0/0 TO 3/0, LINK ROAD TO VILLAGE
RANANAGAR DRRP No HP0407VR004957204 KM 2/600 TO 4/0
AND TAMBER TO MANJOTI DRRP NoHP0407VR003412201 KM 1/0
TO 1/510 (SH:-PROVIDING AND LAYING TACK COAT AND BITUMI-
NOUS CONCRETE INCLUDING PROFILE CORRECTION) (YEAR
2022-23 PMGSY ROADS)

1. Date of Online Publication. 07.03.2022 10.00AM

2. Document Download Start and End Date. 07.03.2022 10.30AM upto 20.03..2022. 05.00PM

3. Bid submission start and end date 07.03.2022 10.30AM upto 20.03..2022. 05.00PM

4 Physical Submission of EMD And Cost of Tender document 21.03.2022upto 10.30 HRS

5 Date of Technical Bid opening ,Evaluation of technical Bid 21.03.2022 11.00 HRS

6 Date of Financial Bid Opening 1.03.2022 11.30 HRS

2. Availability of Bid Document and mode of submission: - The bid document is available online and bid should
be submitted in online mode on website https://hptenders.gov.inBidder would be required to register in website
which is free of cost. For submission of bids , the bidder is required to have Digital Signature Certificate (DSC)
from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities (CA). Aspiring bidders who have not obtained the user ID and
password for participating in e-tendering in HPPWD. May obtain the same from the website:-
https://hptenders.gov.in . Digital Signature is mandatory to participate in the e-tendering. Bidders already possess-
ing the digital signature issued from authorized Case can use the same in this tender.

3. Key Dates.

4 TENDER DETAILS.

The Tender documents shall be uploaded online in 2 Cover.

i) Cover1: Shall contain scanned copes of all “Technical Documents/Eligibility information”.

ii) Cover 2: Shall contain “BOQ/Financial Bid” where contractor will quote

his offer for each item.

5. Submission of Original Documents:- The Bidders are required to submit (a) original demand draft

towards the cost of bid document and (b) original bid security/Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) and other

technical documents in the o/o Executive Engineer HPPWD Division Jaisinghpur as specified in Key

dates Sr.No.4 on Tender Opening Date, failing which the bids will be declared non-responsive.

6. BID OPENING DETAILS: The bid shall be opened on 21.03.2022 at 11.00 HRS in the office of the

Executive Engineer, Jaisinghpur Division HP PWD Jaisinghpur HP. By the authorized officer. In their inter-

est the tenders are advised to be present along with original documents at the time of opening of tenders.

If the office happens to be closed on the date of opening of the bids as specified, the bids will be opened

on the next working day at the same time and venue.

7. The bids for the work shall remain valid for acceptance for a period not less than 90 days after the dead-

line date for bid submission.

8. Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The officer inviting tender shall not be held liable for

any delays due to system failure beyond its control. Even though the system will attempt to notify the bid-

ders of any bid updates, the Employer shall not be liable for any information not received by the bidder. It

is the bidders responsibility to verify the website for the latest information related to the tender.

Executive Engineer

Jaisinghpur Division,

HPPWD, Jaisinghpur

HIM SUCHANA AVAM JAN SAMPARK
7171/HP

UNION TERRITORY OF JAMMU & KASHMIR
CIVIL AVIATION DEPARTMENT CIVIL SECRETARIAT SRINAGAR/JAMMU

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDERS NO. CAW-02 OF 2022.
JAMMU, Feb 24, 2022.

For and on behalf of the Lieutenant Governor, Union Territory of Jammu & Kashmir, e-tenders are invited from reputed
and registered aviation companies having airworthy transport helicopters duly certified and endorsed on its Non-
Scheduled Operator’s Permit (NSOP) from DGCA, Government of India for leasing on Wet Lease Basis for an initial
term of 2 years w.e.f 01.04.2022 for multi-purpose use of the Union Territory of Jammu & Kashmir with an option for
renewal/extension on same terms & conditions for a period of one plus one (01+01) years after approval is granted by
the competent authority.

1. The tender document along with other Terms and Conditions of the NIT and relevant documents can be down-
loaded from the Union Territory Website http://jktenders.gov.in

2. The tender shall be deposited in electronic format on the Union Territory website http://jktenders.gov.in.
3. The tenders uploaded on the website up to due date will be opened on 17.03.2022 or any other subsequent date

convenient to the Tender/Purchase Committee in the Office Chamber of Director Finance, Civil Aviation
Department, Union Territory of Jammu & Kashmir, Civil Secretariat, Room No. 3/50, Jammu.

4. The complete bidding process will be online.
5. Submission of hard copy is exempted.
6. Documents required to be notarized for submission may be submitted on the letter head under the signature of

the authorized signatory.
7. Cost of the Tender document is Rs. 10,000/- (Rupees five thousand only) in the shape of Demand Draft (non

refundable) /Online in favour of Accounts Officer, Civil Aviation Department, J&K, Jammu. Earnest money
Deposit/Bid Security of amount of Rs. 10 lakhs to be deposited by bidder.
Tender Fee can be paid digitally. Bank details:
a. BANK: J&K Bank, Moving Secretariat, Civil Secretariat, Jammu & Kashmir, Jammu.
b. ACCOUNT NUMBER: 0110010100000281.
c. IFSC CODE: JAKA0MOVING.
d. MICR code: 190051062; JAMMU AND KASHMIR BANK

MOVING SECRETARIAT, address: Civil Secretariat, Jammu & Kashmir; Branch code is Moving, Contact
Number: 0191- 2455235.

8. Scanned copies of all necessary documents as per tender documents need to be uploaded as part of the techni-
cal bid. These documents, in original, may be asked for submission subsequently.

9. The Earnest Money/ Bid Security shall be forfeited if:
a) any tenderer withdraws his tender during the period of tender validity or makes any modification in terms and

condition of tender; and
b) The company fails to execute the agreement within 10 days of signing of contract document.

10. Instructions to bidder regarding e-tendering process: Bidders are advised to get Digital Signature Certificate as
per Information Technology Act, 2000. Bidders can get Digital Certificate from approved vendor.

11. Bidders have to submit their bids in two bid format i.e. Technical and Financial Bid online in electronic format with
Digital Signature. Financial Bid shall be submitted ONLINE only. No financial bid will be accepted in physical form.

DIPK-18703

Date of Publishing of Tender Notice 24/02/2022 05:30 PM

Period of Downloading of Documents 24/02/2022 06:30 PM

Date of pre-Bid Meeting 04/03/2022 12:00 PM

Start Date of submission of bids 05/03/2022 02:00 PM

Last date of Submission of bids 12/03/2022 05.00 PM

Date of Opening Tender 17/03/2022 02:00PM

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F IYF¹FÊ´FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF,
ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe JaOX, SXFªF³FFaQ¦FF½F (LX.¦F.)

Ph No.-07744-224035(O) E-mail-eeraj-phe-cg@.nic.in//BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZZÔMX//
//d³Fd½FQF AF¸FaÂF¯F ÀFc¨F³FF//

LXØFeÀF¦FPX IZY SXFª¹F´FFÕX IYe AûSX ÀFZ EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fi¯FFÕXe Aa°F¦FÊ°F ÀFÃF¸F ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ ´Fi´FÂF-kEl ¸FZÔ ªFÕX ªFe½F³F Aa°F¦FÊ°F ªFÕX ªFe½F³F
d¸F¾F³F Aa°F¦FÊ°F EIYÕX ¦FiF¸F ³FÕX ªFÕX ´FiQF¹F ¹FûªF³FFa°F¦FÊ°F dªFÕXF SXFªF³FFaQ¦FF½F IZY d½Fd·FÖF d½FIYFÀFJaOXû IZY d½Fd·FÖF ¦FiF¸FûÔ ¸FZÔ UPVC/HDPE ´FFBÊ´F ÕXFBÊ³F ªFûOX³FZ
d¶FLXF³FZ, CX©FÀ°FSXe¹F ªFÕXF¦FFSX d³F¸FFÊ¯F, CX©FÀ°FSXe¹F ªFÕXF¦FFSX ÀFb²FFSX IYF¹FÊ, À½Fe¨F ÷Y¸F, CX¨¨FÀ°FSXe¹F ªFÕXF¦FFSX IZY ¨FFSXû AûSX ¶FFCaXOÑXe½FFGÕX d³F¸FFÊ¯F, ÀF¶F¸FdÀFÊ¶FÕX ´Fa´F
IYF ´FiQF¹F E½Fa À±FF´F³FF IYF¹FÊ d½FôFb°F d½F·FF¦F (CSPDCL) ÀFZ BÕZXd¢MÑXIY IY³FZ¢¾F³F, BÕZX¢MÑXû¢ÕXûSXe³FZMXSX À±FF´F³FF, ¢ÕXûSXe³FZMXSX ÷Y¸F, §FSXûÔ E½Fa ¾FFÀFIYe¹F ÀFaÀ±FF³Fû
¸FZÔ IYF¹FÊSX°F ³FÕX IY³FZ¢¾F³F ´FiQF¹F AFdQ E½Fa A³¹F ÀF¸FÀ°F IYF¹FÊ, MZXdÀMaX¦F 03 ¸FFWX IYF MÑXF¹FÕX SX³F 06 ¸FFWX °FIY ÀFa¨FFÕX³F ÀFa²FFSX¯F IYF IYF¹FÊ (ÀF¸´Fc¯FÊ IYF¹FÊ ÀFF¸F¦Fie
ÀFdWX°F ÀFaÕX¦³F ¾FZOëbÕX A³FbÀFFSX) IYe ¸FbWXSX¶FaQ d³Fd½FQFEa dQ³FFaIY 21.02.2022 ÀFZ AFG³F ÕXFBÊ³F ´FSX AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ CX´FSXûöY IYF¹FÊ IZY d³Fd½FQF IYe ÀFF¸FF³¹F
¾F°FZÊ, ²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F, d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF d½FÄFd´°F, d³Fd½FQF QÀ°FF½FZªF ½F A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶F ´FûMÊXÕX https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ÀFZ dQ³FFaIY
28.02.2022 ÀFZ OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`X °F±FF d³Fd½FQF OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F dQ³FFaIY 11.03.2022 (¾FF¸F 5.30 ¶FªFZ) °FIY W`XÜ
IiY¸FFaIY d³Fd½FQF dÀFÀMX¸F d½FIYFÀFJ¯OX ¦FiF¸F/¹FûªF³FF IYF ³FF¸F A³Fb̧ FFd³F°F ÕXF¦F°F

IiY¸FFaIY IiY¸FFaIY (÷Y. ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ)
1 485 93456 OXûÔ¦FSX¦FF½F ªFF¸FÀFSXFSXIYÕXF,´FSX³FF 128.74
2 486 93457 OXûÔ¦FSX¦FF½F ´F`SXe, MZXIYF 134.15
3 487 93458 OXûÔ¦FSX¦FF½F IYûWXIYF (¸FûWXOX) ¶F³F·FZOXe, 164.60

IYd½FSXFªF MXûÕXF¦FF½F
4 488 93459 ¸FF³F´FbSX JSXQe, QûSX¶FF, ´FZÔQbSX 102.07
5 489 93461 ¸FF³F´FbSX §FûdMX¹FF 114.23
6 490 93462 ¸FF³F´FbSX WX³FBÊ IYÕXIYÕXF, IYûSXIYû˜Xe, IY³FZÕXe 74.13
7 491 93463 ¸FF³F´FbSX AOXªFFÕX, ¸FFaOXSXe 84.60
8 492 93465 ¸FF³F´FbSX J`SXIY˜XF, ´FSXFÕXÓFSXe, §FûdMX¹FF 97.78
9 493 93466 ¸FF³F´FbSX d¸F¨F¦FFa½F, EMZX¦FQFÊ, ½FFIYû 111.06
10 494 93467 ¸FF³F´FbSX ´FFä FFÕX, RYOXIYe, J½FFÀF, RYOXIYe, ³F½FFa¦FF½F 129.63
11 495 93468 LbXdSX¹FF ±F`ÕXeMXûÕXF 55.11
12 496 93469 LbXdSX¹FF ÀFOXIYd¨FSX¨FFSXe 62.80
13 497 93470 SXFªF³FFaQ¦FF½F A¸FÕXeOXeWX 41.05
14 498 93471 SXFªF³FFaQ¦FF½F ¶FSX¦FFWXe (IY) 57.57
15 499 93472 SXFªF³FFaQ¦FF½F ¶FûBÊSXOXeWX 92.79
16 500 93473 SXFªF³FFaQ¦FF½F ¶FWZXSXF·FFNXF 70.67

WXÀ°FF/-
IYF¹FẾ FFÕX³F Ad·F¹Fa°FF

68134 ÕXûIY À½FFÀ±¹F ¹FFadÂFIYe JaOX, SXFªF³FFaQ¦FF½F (LX.¦F.)

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER TRANS.
LINE MAINTT. DIV-II, JKPTCL, GLADNI, JAMMU.
Jammu & Kashmir Power Transmission Corporation Limited

(e-mail-xentlmd02@gmail.com) Ph. No. & fax No. 0191-2950860

INVITATION OF SHORT TERM E-TENDER

FOR

ENIT No.: TLMD-II/J/21 of 2021-22 Dated: 21.02.2022

Executive Engineer, TLMD-II JKPTCL Gladni (hereinafter referred to as
"the Employer") for and on behalf of Managing Director, Jammu & Kashmir
Power Transmission Corporation Limited invites e-bids from experienced
Contractors/Companies/Firms for “Illumination of entire Gladni complex”.

Bidders are advised to study the bidding Document carefully. Submission
of e-bid against this Standard Bidding Document (SBD) shall be deemed to
have been done after careful study and examination of the procedures, terms
and conditions of the standard bidding document with full understanding of its
implications. The tender document is available at website
http://jktenders.gov.in.Interested bidders may download the e-bid document,
submit their e-bid online up to the date and time mentioned in the table below:

Period of Completion: 15 days, after the issue of LOA
Sd/-

Executive Engineer,
Trans. Line Maintt. Div II,
JKPTCL, Gladni, Jammu.

No.:-TLMD-II/JKPTCL/J/4932-35
Dated: -21-02-2022
DIPJ-6414

A Date & Time of downloading of The Standard Bidding Document can
Standard Bidding Document be down loaded over http://jktenders.gov.in

from 22-02-2022 (1800 Hrs. onwards)

C e-Bid submission start date 23-02-2022 from 1000 Hrs.
(Submission of e-tender fee, EMD
and other supporting documents
in PDF/XLS format)

D Last date for submission of hard 02-03-2022 up to 1400 Hrs.
copy of e-bid

E e-Bid submission end date & Time 02-03-2022 at 1400 Hrs.

F a) Online Commercial and Technical 03-03-2022 at 1200 Hrs.
e-Bid opening date & Time

G Online financial e-Bid opening Shall be communicated to the Qualified
date & time Bidders separately.

H Estimated cost Rs 18.48 Lacs

I Venue of opening of technical & Office of Executive Engineer TLMD-II,
Financial e-Bids JKPTCL, Gladni Jammu

J Amount of Earnest Money Deposit Rs. 0.37Lacs

Scope Of The Work Estimated Earnest Cost Of Tender Document
Cost Money

Illumination of entire
Gladni complex

Rs 18.48
Lacs

Rs 37000.00
(Rupees

Thirty Seven
Thousand

Only)

Rs. 1000/- (Rupees One
Thousand only) in the
shape of non-refundable
bank draft drawn in favour
of Executive Engineer
TLMD-II, JKPTCL, Jammu
Payable at Jammu.

Gist of e-Tender.

e-NIT No:-PHE/GWDS/77 of 02/2022
For and on behalf of Lieutenant Governor of Jammu and Kashmir e-tenders are invited in 02 Cover System for Construction of

tube wells at below mentioned site from registered water well drillers/contractors as per the details given in tender document.

GOVERNMENT OF JAMMU AND KASHMIR.
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, JAL SHAKTI PHE,

GROUND WATER DIVISION, SGR.

Executive Engineer,

Jal Shakti PHE Ground Water Division, Sgr.
No: -PHE/GWDS/6360
Dated: 16-02-2022

1. Publishing Date 17-02-2022 (02:00 P.M)

2. Period of Downloading of Bids 17-02-2022 (02:00 P.M) to 04-03-2022 (02:00 P.M)

3. Period of Submission of bids 17-02-2022 (02:00 P.M) to 04-03-2022 (02:00 P.M)

4. Date of opening of Tender. 05-03-2022 (02:00 P.M)

5. Tender Receiving Authority: Executive Engineer , (Jal Shakti) PHE Ground Water SrinagarKashmir-190011

6. Document Cost : Non-Refundable in the shape of Treasury Challan/receipt deposited to Account Head 0215 in favour of Executive Engineer
(Jal Shakti) PHE Ground Water Division Srinagar( at Saddar Treasury Srinagar) (The firm shall specify the name of work for which apply)

7. Bid Validity Period: 180 Days

8. The bids can be downloaded or uploaded on www. Jktenders.gov.in

9. The bidder shall uploaded Scan copy of CDR / FDR and T.R.

Critical Dates/Information.

S.
No

1.

Name of work

Construction of
Gravel Packed
Production Well at
Sikh Basti
Gulshanpora Tral

Est. Cost Rs.
in Lacs

Rs. 40.00
Lacs

Earnest
Money

Rs.80,000
/-

Cost of Tender
Document

Rs.1000/-

Time of
completion

45 Days

Technical
Sanction

PHE/GWD/
126 of
02/2022

Class of
Contract

Registered for
Construction of
Gravel Packed

Production Tube
Wells

Programme

CAPEX

DIPK-18688

HIMACHAL PRADESH

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

“CORRIGENDUM”
The e-tender called vide this Office Letter No. PW-SKT-CB-E-Tender/2021-22 23720-23 dated 28.01.2022and
published in Giri Raj on 07.02.2022 proposed to be released for IFB through e-procurement on 28.02.2022 is
hereby key dates amended to the following extent.
Key Dates:

1. Online Publication Dated and HRS Dated and HRS
2. Documents Download

start and end date
07.03.2022 at 11.00 AM upto 15.03.2022 at
11.00 AM Instead of

14.02.2022 at 11.00 AM upto
28.02.2022 11.00 AM

3. Bid Submission start and
end date

07.03.2022 at 11.00 AM upto 15.03.2022 at
11.00 AM Instead of

14.02.2022 at 11.00 AM upto
28.02.2022 11.00 AM

4. Physical Submission of
EMD and cost of Tender
Document

15.03.2022 upto 11.00 AM Instead of 28.02.2022 upto 11.00 AM

5. Date of Technical Bid
opening

15.03.2022 upto 11.00 AM Instead of 28.02.2022 upto 11.00 AM

Other terms and conditions will remain unchanged.
Executive Engineer,

7197/HP B&R Division HP.PWD, Sarkaghat.

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F, ³F¦FSX ´FFdÕXIY d³F¦F¸F, IYûSX¶FF (LXØFeÀF¦FPXÞ)

IiY./1246/2021 dQ³FFaIY 21.02.2022

EIYeIÈY°F ´FaªFe¹F³F ´Fi¯FFÕXe Aa°F¦FÊ°F ÀFÃF¸F ßFZ¯Fe ¸FZÔ ´FaªFeIÈY°F NZXIZYQFSXûÔ ÀFZ d³F¸³FdÕXdJ°F
d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FÊ WZX°Fb (Online) AF³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`X:-

IiY. IYF¹FÊ IYF d½F½FSX¯F A³Fb¸FFd³F°F ÕXF¦F°F d³Fd½FQF OXFÕX³FZ IYe
(÷Y. ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ) Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F

1 294.98 08.03.2022
(T.No. 93487)

CX´FSXûöY IYF¹FûÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF IYe ªFF³FIYFSXe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶F ´FûMÊXÕX http://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ÀFZ
OXFDY³FÕXûOX IYe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`X, ÀFF±F WXe d³F¦F¸F IZY ½FZ¶F ÀFFBÊMX www.korbamunicipal.in E½Fa
www.korba.urbanecg.gov.in ·Fe QZJe ªFF ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ
ÜÜ À½F¨LX ·FFSX°F d³F¸FFÊ¯F ¸FZÔ ¹Fû¦FQF³F QZÔÜÜ WXÀ°FF/-

A²FeÃF¯F Ad·F¹Fa°FF
³F¦FSX ´FFdÕXIY d³F¦F¸F

39174 IYûSX¶FF (LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX)

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FcSX¸FZÔMX d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

Management Contract for Operation, main-
tenance and repairs of Existing korba water
supply scheme consisting of three WTP of
capacity 6.81,32 and 12 MLD from head
works to distribution network for mainte-
nance of all the components of the water
supply scheme part-1 including cost of
labour for maintaining supplying regular
water supply for the one year
(dõ°Fe¹F d³Fd½FQF)
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OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL S.M.S. MEDICAL
COLLEGE & CONTROLLER OF THE

ATTACHED HOSPITALS, JAIPUR
No.-F/MC/Store/2021-22/15972-75 Dated: 22.02.2022

Notice Inviting Bid
Bid for Supply and Installation of Various Items/Equipments for
various Departments at SMS Medical College, Jaipur are invited from
interested bidders upto 14.03.2022 at 02:00 PM. Other particulars of
the bid may be visited on the procurement portal
(http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, https://sppp.rajasthan.gov.in) of the
state; and SMS Medical College, Jaipur department website.
UBN. SMS2122GLOB00670

Sd/-
DIPR/C/2450/2022 PRINCIPAL & CONTROLLER

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

IIPraveenRana, S/oSh. Krishan
RanaR/o FlatNo661, PlotNo-
35, SkylarkAppartment,
DwarkaSec-6, NewDelhi-
110075,myname inpassport is
mistakenlywritten asParveen
Rana, I herebydeclare that
PraveenRanaandParveen
Rana is oneandsameperson.

0040604364-1

IIAltamashS/O,GulzarQureshi
R/o 430Gali PaharWali Chhatta
LalMianDaryaGanj Delhi-
110002 have changedmyname
toAltamishQureshi for all
purposes. 0040604392-1

IIAkankshaS/O, RakeshBhutani
R/o Ff-41C/455 LaxmiNagar
have changedmyname to
AkankshaBhutani for all
purposes. 0040604390-1

IIAjayAggarwal S/O, Sardari Lal
Aggarwal R/o 288-289, Third
Floor, Pocket 15, Sector-24,
Rohini, Delhi 110085 have
changedmyname toAjay
KumarAggarwal for all
purposes. 0040604391-1

I,VINODLAL,S/OSH.FAZAL
MASIH,R/O524GALI.NO.16,
WESTGURUANGAD-NAGAR,
DELHI-110092,HAVECHANGED
MYNAMEVINODMASIHTO
VINODLAL,FORFUTUREALL
PURPOSES. 0040604414-1

I,SHALINI LAL,D/OSH.VINOD
LAL,R/O524,GALI.NO.16WEST
GURUANGAD-NAGAR,DELHI-
110092,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMESHALINIMASSEYTO
SHALINI LAL,FORFUTURE,ALL
PURPOSES. 0040604414-3

I,HARJEETKAURW/OGURMAIL
SINGHR/OFLATNO.306,
WELLINGTONESTATE,DHAKOLI
ZIRAKPUR,MOHALI,PUNJAB-
140603.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOHARJITKAUR.

0040604439-3

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownasShankar
Lal,S/oPannaLal,residingat,E-
271,Tegore-GardenExtn.,New
Delhi-110027,have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasShanker. 40604414-6

II,,VVUULLAAVVAALLAA JYOSNADEVI,W/O-
MRMVKISHOREKUMAR
REDDY,R/O-SMQNO. 374/D-1,
CAMEROCOMPLEX,SUBROTO
PARK,NEWDELHI-110010,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOMULA
JYOSNAREDDY. 0040604439-10

II,,VVIISSHHAAKKHH LAL,S/OSH.VINOD
LAL,R/O524,GALI.NO.16WEST-
GURUANGAD-NAGAR,DELHI-
110092,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMEVISHAKHMASSEYTO
VISHAKHLAL,FORFUTURE,ALL
PURPOSES. 0040604414-2

II,,SSiimmpplleePankaj Kathuria
W/O.Pankaj Kathuria,R/O.CE-3,
1st-floor,Hari NagarClock
Tower,NewDelhi-110064,have
changedmyname toSimple
Kathuria,for all purposes.

0040604414-5

II,,SSaattwwiinnddeerr SinghS/oSantokh
Singh,R/o 679,Sector-1
VasundhraGhaziabad-
201012,(U.P.)HaveChangedMy
NameToSatvinder Singh,For
Future. 0040604449-4

II,,SSaacchhiinnBhardwaj,S/o Late
Shri.Kamal Kishore
Bhardwaj,R/o.BL-66,Ground-
Floor,Near-OmSweets, Hari-
Nagar,Mayapuri,NewDelhi-
110064,That inmy
educational-documents
issuedbyCBSEandmy law
degree issuedbyPunjab
Universitymynamehasbeen
writtenas Sachin insteadof
SachinBhardwaj,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040604439-9

II,,SSHHUUBBAA SHISHGANGULY,S/O
MONINDRAGANGULY,R/O.
Flat.No.605,D-Block,Sector-17,
Vasundhara,Ghaziabad,UP-
201012,have changedmy
name,fromSHUBASHISH
GANGULY toSHUBHASHISH
GANGULY.Henceforth Iwould
beknownasSHUBHASHISH
GANGULY, for all purposes.

0040604439-7

II,,MMEEHHAAKKPRACHI KACKER,W/O
DEEPAKTHAKUR,R/o.F-1640,
GALAXY-NORTHAVENUE-
1,GAUR-CITY-1,NOIDA
EXTENSION,GAUTAMBUDH-
NAGAR,U.P.201301, changed
myname toMEHAKDTHAKUR,
Permanently 0040604444-6

II,,MMAAYYAA SUNDARESAND/O-
SH.ROMILASUNDARESANR/O-
FLAT.NO.302,TOWER-3,N.R.I
RESIDENCY,NEXTTOPRATEEK
STYLOME, SECTOR-45,NOIDA,
DISTT-GAUTAMBUDH
NAGAR,U.P-201303,HAVE
CHANGEMY,NAMETOMAYA
APARNASUNDARESANFOR
ALL,FUTUREPURPOSE.

0040604420-10

II,,HarbansSinghS/oDildar
Singh, R/oVillageDabkhera
Ladwa,Nawarsi (336)
KurukshetraHaryana-136132,
declare that nameofminehas
beenwronglywrittenas
Harbans inmyminor son
MandeepSinghaged16 years
in his 10thClassCertificate
cumMarksheet. Theactual
nameofmine isHarbansSingh

0070774677-1

II,,GyanchandS/oVeer SinghR/o
1085/SF-5, Niti Khand-1,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabadhave
changedmyname toGyan
Singh for all futurepurposes.

0040604340-1

II,, ImranS/oShahbuddinR/o
CPB-27, NewSeelampurDelhi-
110053, have changedmyname
toMohammad Imran.

0040604418-5

II,,BBaabblloooo,,SS//ooNandRam,R/o.WZ-
257,Gali No.4,Sri-Nagar Shakur
Basti,Delhi-110034,have
changedmyname toKaptan
Verma. 0040604444-4

IIPRAVEENKUMAR JAINS/O
SUMERCHAND JAINR/O148,
ARIHANTNAGAR,WEST
PUNJABI BAGH,MAINROHTAK
ROADDELHI-110026HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
PRAVEEN JAIN. 0040604339-1

II,,SSAANNJJAAYYKUMAR,ADD-D-60
BALAJI APARTMENT,SECOND-
FLOOR,SECTOR-1DWARKA,
MAHAVIR-VIHAR,WEST-DELHI-
110045,changedmyMinor
daughter name,PRIYA toPRIYA
SHARMA. 0040604420-4

II,,SSAAIIRRAABEGUMW/O
MOHAMMADFAISAL
R/O.244,JASWANTPURI
SARWATROAD,
MUZAFFARNAGAR,UTTAR
PRADESH, 251001.HAVE
CHANGED,MYNAMEFROM
SAIRABANOTOSAIRABEGUM
FOR,ALLPURPOSES.

0040604420-2

II,,NNiittuu@NituRani@NeetuRani
@Neetu,D/o Sh.Sarvesh
Singh,W/oSh.NagendraKumar
Rathi,R/o.F-129C, GTB-
Enclave,Delhi-110093,have
changedmyname,fromNitu
@NituRani@NeetuRani
@Neetu toNeetuRathi,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040604449-2

II,,NNeeeellaammKumari D/o,No
7014895ExHAVK.K.SinghR/o L-
14,MohanGarden,L-Block,
UttamNagar,NewDelhi-
110059,have changedmyname
toNarenderKaurBatra all
purposes. 0040604420-3

II,,MMaannjjiitt SinghS/o Joginder
Singh,R/o 225/1,Gali No.9,
PadamNagarKishanGanj
Delhi-110007,changedmy
name toManjeet Singh.

0040604420-8

II,,MMUUNNIISSHHHANS,S/OAMARLAL
HANS,H.NO.517/23, D.L.F.
COLONY, ROHTAK-124001
(HARYANA),have changedmy
name toMANISHHANS,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040604420-5

II,,KKrriisshhaannuu S/o-NavinKumar
R/o-Flat No-8B,TowerN(24),
Central ParkResort CP2,Sec-
48,Gurgaon- 122018,have
changedmyname toKrishanu
Vats. 0040604439-5

II,,LLIILLAAWWAATTII SINGH,W/OVIJAY
KUMARSINGHR/o 341-A, Nyay-
Khand-3,Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201014,have changedmyname
to LEELASINGH, permanently.

0040604439-6

II,,KKuussuumm Singh,W/oDevender
Pal SinghR/o.Flat.No.203,
Tower.No.5,PuttingGreens,GH-
2,OmaxeNRI-City,Kasana,
GautamBuddha-Nagar,U.P.
changedmyname,fromKusum
Singh toKusumThakur,for all
purposes. 0040604444-3

II,,KKAANNWWAALLJJIITT SINGHSETHI S/O
SARANJIT SINGHR/O J-3/67,
FIRST-FLOOR,RAJOURI
GARDEN,DELHI-110027.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
KANWALJIT SINGH.

0040604439-2

II,,HHAARRIISSHH S/O-SH.SHISHPAL
SINGHR/O-HOUSE.NO.14.
SECTOR-44,KANHAI(73),
GURUGRAM-122003,
HARYANA,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOHARISHKUMARFOR
ALL FUTUREPURPOSE.

0040604420-11

II,,KKAAMMAALL,,H.NO.D-091,GULSHAN
BELINANEARAJNARALE
GARDENEKMURTIGREATER
NOIDAWEST,U.P-201318,
changedmyMinor Son
name,GAGANToGAGAN JHA.

0040604414-4

II,,DDeeeeppiikkaa ThawaniW/oVicky
AhujaR/oG-28/7-8, first floor
Sector-3 Rohini Delhi-85,have
changedmyname toHarshita
Ahuja, Permanently

0040604420-6

II,,DDAASSHHRRAATTHH SINGH,S/OKOK
SINGHTOMAR,R/o.FLAT.NO.C-
5,806,ECOVILLAGE-1,
SUPERTECH,GREATERNOIDA-
WEST, GAUTAMBUDH-NAGAR,
U.P-201306,changedmyname
toDASHRATHSINGHTOMAR.

0040604444-5

II,,AAnnmmooll SinghBhasin,S/o
Pawanpreet SinghBhasin,R/o
House.No.47,WestAvenue
Road,West-Punjabi-Bagh,
Delhi-110026,have changedmy
name toAnmol Bhasin,for all
purposes. 0040604449-3

II,,AAnnjjuuKumari,W/oSh.Vikas
Gulia,R/o 1/37/3,MS-Block,
Ranaji Enclave,Part-III,
Najafgarh,NewDelhi-
110043,Declare ThatAnju and
AnjuKumari BothNameare
SameandOnePerson.

0040604449-1

II,,AATTUULLKUMARGAUR,S/oAMRIT
LALGAURR/o FLATNO.10
NATRAJAPARTMENTPLOT.
NO.67 I.P. EXTENSION
PATPARGANJDELHI-110092,
HAVECHANGEDMYNAMETO
ATULGAUR,FORALL
PURPOSES. 0040604439-8

II,,AANNJJLLIID/o ISHAMSINGH,W/o
SATYAMSINGH,R/o E-107,First-
Floor Luxuria EstateAditya
WorldCityGhaziabad,Uttar
Pradesh-201002,changedmy
name toANJALI. 0040604420-9

II,,NishaTaneja,W/oSurender
Kumar,R/o-266-267, 1st-floor,
PKT-7, Sec-24, Rohini, Delhi-
110085, have changedmyname
toNishaRani Taneja

0040604418-2

II,,RRiittuuAroraS/o-Pawan
Arora,R/oH.no-164, Ambica-
Vihar,Delhi-110087,have
changedmyminor son’s name
SparshNathani to Sparsh
Arora. 0040604414-9

II,,BindiyaSavaraW/oRajesh
KumarR/o-Flat-No.70, Pocket-
11,Sector-21,Rohini, Delhi-
110086, have changedmy
minor son’s name,fromAarav
toAaravSingh. 0040604444-2

II,,VijayKumarGuptaS/oAP
GuptaR/oDA-543, S F S Flats
ShalimarBaghDelhi-110088,
have changedmyminor
daughter’s name fromSimran
Guptaaged 14 years to
PriyanshiGupta forever

0070774676-1

II,,Sujeet KumarGupta S/o
HirdhyaSahuR/oUG-2, plot no-
221, sector-6, Vaishali
Ghaziabad U.Phave changed
myname toSujeetGupta for all
futurepurposes. 40604335-1

II,,Shashi RaniW/oShriMandan
Pal SinghR/O16Nandi Farms,
Park Lane, ChurchRoad,
VasantKunj, SouthWestDelhi,
NewDelhi 110070 have
changedmyname fromShashi
Rani to Shashi Singh.

0040604342-1

II,,SUMATI BISHNOIKAPURD/o
Anil KumarBishnoi R/oC-2/14,
VasantVihar, NewDelhi-110057
have changedmyname to
SUMATI BISHNOI for all
purposes. 0040604385-1

II,,Rickson, S/oWilsonSunny, R/o
BuildingNo.27, 4th Floor, Hari
NagarAshram, SouthDelhi,
NewDelhi-110014, have
changedmynameFrom
Rickson toRicksonWilson, S/o
WilsonSunny for all purpose in
future. 0070774690-1

II,,ReshmaW/oAnupkumar
Bhikhu JethwaR/o-2478, Katra
Rajji BehindG.B.RoadDelhi-
110006have changedmyname
toReshmaKhan. 0040604418-4

II,,Prabhir SinghS/OSh. Braham
SinghR/OA-76, StreetNo.6,
MeetNagar, Dayalpur, North
EastDelhi-110094, I have
changedmyname from
PradeepSingh toPrabhir Singh
all futurepurposes

0040604334-1

II,,NitikaBansal, D/oVinod
KumarBansal andW/o
YatendraGoel, R/o 89, 2nd
Floor, FlatNo-203, Hari Nagar
Ashram,Delhi-110014, have
changedmyname toNitika
Goel. 0070774657-1

II,,KeshikaD/oSh. Ashwani
KumarR/oBG6-34C, Paschim
Vihar, NewDelhi - 110063have
changedmynameKeshika to
KeshikaRajput for all future
purposes. 0040604349-1

II,,Harjeet SinghBajaj S/o
S.PratapSinghR/o-235, Om
Vihar,Phase-1A, Gali.No-7,
Near-Gurudwara, UttamNagar,
New-Delhi-110059,have
changedmyname toHarjeet
Singh.Harjeet SinghBajaj and
Harjeet Singhone,and the
sameperson. 0040604386-1

II,,HarishDua,S/oPrithvi Raj
Dua,R/o-C-42,west chander
nagar,street no.3Delhi,have
changedmyname toHarish
KumarDua, for all purpose

0040604418-1

II,,HarendraKumarS/o
BindeshwarPrasadSinghR/o
A-605, Trident Embassy, Sec-1
GreaterNoidawest, UP-201306
have changedmyname to
HarendraKumarSingh.

0070774681-1

II,,GopaKrishnaShrivastavaS/o
PritamKrishnaSrivastavaR/o
1203, A2, SaviourGreenisle,
CrossingsRepublik,
Ghaziabad, U.P. have changed
myname toGopal Krishna
Shrivastva. 0040604375-1

II,,GaneshA.H. S/oA.R. Hari
Shenoyaged 59 years residing
at E-15, NANAKPURA,
CHANAKYAPURI, NEWDELHI-
110021,have changedmyname
toA.H. Ganesh for all Purposes
videaffidavit dated 12/02/2022
atNEWDELHI. 0040603638-1

II,,AvdeshKumar S/oBhudev
SinghR/oH.No.-29, Sec-68,
Garhi Chaukhandi, Gautam
BudhNagar, Pin-201301, Uttar
Pradesh, have changedmy
name fromAVDHESHKUMARR
toAVDESHKUMAR for all future
purposes. 0070774684-1

II,,AnshuAgrawalW/oSandeep
Agarwal R/o FlatNo.519,
Milano,MahagunMascot,
CrossingRepublik, Ghaziabad,
U.P. havechangedmyname to
AnshuAgarwal. 0040604347-1

II,,AkashSingh, S/oAshok
Kumar, R/o 2B - 63,Wellington
Estate, Dlf Phase 5, Sector 53,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122002,
have changedmyminor
daughter’s name fromRaimaa
ASinghaged02 years toRaima
Singh forever. 0070774652-1

II,,ASHOKKUMARCHANDOK, S/o-
MADANLAL, R/o-HNo-401,
Tower-3, JaypeeGreenAshok
Vatika, GreaterNoida, Rampur
Jagir, GautamBuddhaNagar,
Up-201306, have changedmy
name toASHOKCHANDOK for
all purposes. 0070774667-1

II,,MamtaSingh,W/oHarendra
Kumar Singh, R/oA-605, Trident
Embassy, Sec-1, GreaterNoida
West, UP-201306, have
changedmyname toMamta
Kumari. 0070774670-1

II,,PPrriinnccee,,SS//ooRajender,R/o-B-
1376,Shastri Nagar,Delhi-
110052,have changed thename
ofmyminordaughter from
BhavyaRaj toBhavyaSingh,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040604414-7

II,,PPaappppuuKumarYadavS/o
Shri.ChandKishoreYadav,R/o-
H.No.71,Gali-No.2, Sunder-
Park,Shastri Nagar,Delhi-
110031,have changedmyname
toAyaan. 0040604444-1

II,,RRiittuuAroraD/oPawanArora
R/o.H.no-164,Ambica-
Vihar,Delhi-110087,have
changedmyminor daughter’s
nameHimanyaNathani to
HimanyaArora. 0040604414-10

II,,RRaammaannDeepArora S/oManjit
SinghR/oA501,RIDGEView,IFS
Socirty,Sector-54, Gurgaon-
122001(Haryana),have
changedmyname toRobbin
Arora. 0040604439-4

II,,SSAAHHEEBBIIRR SINGHSETHI S/O
KANWALJIT SINGHR/O J-
3/67,FIRST-FLOOR, RAJOURI-
GARDEN, DELHI-110027.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SAHEBIRSINGH. 0040604439-1

II,,RRiittuuNathani D/oPawanArora
R/o.H.no-164,AmbicaVihar,
Delhi-110087have changedmy
name toRituArora.

0040604414-8

II,,PPrraaddeeeeppBorar S/oAmichand
borar,R/o E-866,3rd-Floor
Saraswati Vihar Pitampura
Delhi-110034,changedmy
name toPradeepKumarBorar.

0040604420-7

II,,AAssiiff Ali S/o-BabuKhanR/o.
H.No-328/2, Gali.No-06,Shakti
Vihar,Dayal pur,Delhi-110094.
haveChangedmyname to
Asif,permanently.

0040604420-1

II,,Mohd. Jahid, S/oMohammad
Asaraf, R/oB-5, 211/R-620,
AshokVihar, Loni, Ghaziabad,
Uttar Pradesh-201102, have
changedmyname toZahid
Khan. 0070774655-1

II,, SubhashKumar S/oRatan
SinghR/o-228, PKT-3, Sec-23,
Rohini, Delhi-110085have
changedmyname toSubhash
Chand 0040604418-3

II,, Chaturi Prasad, S/o Jagdish
Prasad, R/oMahdipur, Aliabad,
Barabanki, Uttar Pradesh-
225401, have changedmyname
toSanjayKumar. 0070774654-1

II,,Mir Amir, have lostmyBFA
Degree thatwasobtained from
JamiaMillia Islamia (Roll
No:09-BFAA29). An FIRhas
been lodgedagainst this claim.
LRNo:149481/22. If found,
please return to 9999510970

0040604329-1

II,, Vijay Thakur Singh, D/oHira
SinghThakur, R/o 202, Golf
Apartment, SujanSinghPark,
NewDelhi, have lostmy
Original Allotment&Allocation
Letter of L-212, Delta-2, Greater
Noida, AllotmentNo.-D0136072.

0070774679-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
The public is hereby cautioned
that my client Mr. Ramesh
Chand Jaina, S/o Late. Deep
Chand Jaina, R/o C-48, Defence
Colony, New Delhi-110024, has
no relations with Ms. Pushp Lata
Jain (Divorced wife), Mr.
Shailender Jain (son from
divorced wife), who have already
been disowned, resident of
4378/48, Murari Lal Street,
Ansarai Road, Daryaganj, New
Delhi, who have been falsely
representing to be legal heirs of
my client, and also falsely
representing to be resident of
C-48, Defence Colony, New Delhi
are inducing people to act on
their false representations. It is
hereby cautioned that anybody
dealing with them shall deal at
his/her peril, risk and
consequences and my client or
any other legal heir of him shall
not be responsible for any
dealing with the said persons.

Sd/- Pawan Kumar Mittal
D-704/1998(R) Advocate

Chamber No. 743, District Court
Complex, Saket, New Delhi-17

IN THE COURT OF SH.
SIDHARTH MATHUR, ADJ-1 +
MACT, (NW) ROHINI, DELHI

ROOM NO. 211
j-(Civil)-12

PROCLAMATION REQUIRING
ATTENDANCE OF

DEFENDANT
(Order 5, Rule 20 of the Code

of Civil Procedure)
CS NO. 288/21
M/S EVANGELICAL CHURCH

OF INDIA
V/s

M/S NIOMI VERMA & ORS.
To
1. Shri Amir Chand (Defendant-

2) R/o. 1/313, Karampura,
New Delhi-110035

2. Shri Gian Chand S/o. Shri
Amir Chand (Defendant-3)
R/o. 1/313, Karampura, New
Delhi-110035

3. Shri Rajinder Singh S/o. Amir
Chand, (Defendant-4) R/o.
1/313, Karampura, New Delhi

Whereas you are intentionally
evading service of summons it is
hereby notified that if you shall
not defend the case on the 10th
day of March, 2022 the day fixed
for the final disposal, it will be
heard and determined ex-parte.
Given under my hand and the
seal of the Court this 19th
February, 2022.

Sd/-
Judge

Seal

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC AT LARGE IS HEREBY
INFORMED THAT MY CLIENTS
SMT. VIJAY SETHI W/O
NARINDER SETHI R/O
PUNCHKULA AND SMT.
MADHU PAUL W/O DAVINDER
PAUL R/O CHANDIGARH ARE
CO-OWNERS OF PROPERTY
BEARING NO. WZ-204,
LAJWANTI GARDEN, NANGAL
RAI, DELHI CANTT. NEW
DELHI ALONGWITH SMT.
VINOD GHAI & SMT. KUSUM
GHAI BOTH R/O
CHANDIGARH AND DISPUTES
PERTAINING TO THE TITLE
OF SAID PROPERTY IS
PENDING BEFORE THE
HON’BLE HIGH COURT OF
DELHI BY VIRTUE OF RFA NO.
640/2017 TITLED AS VINOD
GHAI @ POONAM GHAI VS
VIJAY SETHI & ORS. ANY
PERSON IN ANY MANNER
DEALING WITH THE ABOVE
MENTIONED PROPERTY
SHALL DO SO AT HIS OWN
RISKS AND PERILS, WITHOUT
IN ANY MANNER AFFECTING
THE RIGHTS OF MY CLIENT
IN THE SAME.

Sd/-
VIKRANT ARORA

Advocate
Ch. No. 285, Civil Wing,

Tis Hazari Courts, Delhi-54

PUBLIC NOTICE
Our clients Smt. Anju Sanduja W/o Late
Sh. Harish Sanduja R/o A-1/190, A
Block, Paschim Vihar, Delhi- 110063
have disowned and debarred and
severed all relations with his son Mohit
Sanduja due to misbehaviour,
misconduct, disobedient behaviour of
his son resulting into serious and
continuous breach of peace to our
client, she is already in her old age and
suffering from various ailments. Mohit
Sanduja shall not have any right in the
movable and immovable properties and
assets of our client and our client shall
not be responsible/ liable for his act,
conducts and deeds in future,
whatsoever.

Sd/-
AMAN BATRA

Advocate
Enrl. No. D-2836/2018

Ch. No.-1104, Rohini Court,
New Delhi-110085

LOST AND FOUND
THIS IS TO INFORM TO GENERAL
PUBLIC THAT I, SMT. MUNESH W/O
RAJENDRA KUMAR CHAUHAN R/O
12A, NANGLI RAJPURA,
NIZAMUDDIN EAST, NEW DELHI,
HAVE LOST ORIGINAL LEASE DEED
OF MY PROPERTY BEARING PLOT
NO. SD-108, SECTOR 45, NOIDA,
U.P.- 201303, REGD. VIDE DOC. NO.
1482 DT. 31.03.2010 AT SRO- III,
NOIDA, UP. NCR OF LOST LEASE
DEED IS LODGED ON 11.09.2018 AT
P.S- CRIME BRANCH, DELHI, VIDE
NO. 2198914/2018. FINDER OF LOST
DOCUMENTS TO CONTACT AT
ABOVE ADDRESS OR PHONE NO.
9997367067.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Shri Prem Kumar S/o Sh.
Purshotam Das and his wife Smt.
Pooja Both R/o B-32, Second Floor
Lajpat Nagar-I, New Delhi-110024,
have debarred and disowned his son
Sumir Mutreja, from all their movable
and immovable properties and severed
all relations with him as he is out of
control and creating trouble to my
above said clients. If anybody deal with
them he/she shall be doing at his/her
own risks and consequences. My
clients shall not be responsible for his
acts and deeds, in whatsoever manner.

Sd/-
HARDEEP DHILLON (Advocate)

Enr. D/345/97(R)
Chamber No. 135,

Patiala House Court,
New Delhi-110001

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

L o s t O r i g i n a l
Lease Deed of my
p r ope r t y 2 78 ,
Double Storey,
N ew Ra j i n d e r
Nagar New Delhi
110060. If found,
please call owner
Sarla Kochhar at
9 9 1 0 4 5 6 2 5 1 /
9354322160

PUBLIC NOTICE

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4674

ACROSS
1Asignof economyafoot
(10)
8 It’s loud foramusicalnote
(5)
9Motherstrangelysweeton
famous filmstar (3,4)
10Reproduce?(7)
11 It’sadramagetting towork
ontime(5)
12Swingroundtoattackor
start running (4,2)
14USport inastateof
inactivity (6)
17TheFrenchholdstrike for
beastof burden(5)
19Therearemanysides to it
(7)
21Commuter’splace in life?
(7)
22Lowjointwheremembers
meet (5)
23Mimi’swas frozenon
watch(6,4)

DOWN
2Birddog(7)
3Handyfencing implements
(5)
4Restrainone’sanger? (6)
5Vessel thatmakeswayfor
others incoldweather (3,4)
6Silly thingsbutcapital
savers (5)
7Canadian flower is right in
Newcastle strangelyenough
(2,8)
8Excellentstartat school? (5-
5)
13Toovainperhaps-because
of this? (7)
15Hide fromaglutton’s
relations (7)
16Long inawayforan
instrument (6)
18Arouseasectionof the
nationalarmy(5)
20Leadarequest for silence
onthemeadow(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Complexplanetary
aspectsnowrelate to
monetaryaffairs.
Youarebeing

warnedtoreadall thesmall
printbeforemakingasolemn
andbindingagreementand
signingonthedotted line.
Otherwise,you'llonlybe forced
tochangeyourmindinabout
sixweeks' time.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Givepriority to
affairsof theheart
and let someone
specialknow

justhowyoufeelabout
them.Finally, anumberof
planets seemdetermined
tosupportyouandhelpyou
getyourownway.And
thismeansthatcircumstances
willbepushingyoualong
insteadof standing in
yourpath.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
If partnersorclose
companionswanta
morecomfortable
lifestyleandasecure

emotional situation, theymust
backyoutothehilt andavoid
doingorsayinganythingthat
willdamageyourconfidence.
Carryoncountingyourassets
andmakingmaterial security
yourpriority.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Youknowthatyou
aregoingthrougha
periodof
transformation,and

thatchallengingplanetary
factorssymboliseanew
beginning.Nowit is timeto
takestockof yourprogressso
far inbothpersonaland
professionalaffairs.Youcan
alsodrawtogetherall the
threads fromthepast.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Afinancialor
propertymatterwill
besettled toyour
satisfactionbefore

long,enablingyoutogive
yourgeneralwell-beinga
higherpriority.Devoteat least
someofyour timeto
professionalcares,butplease
don’twearyourself out.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Feel free to takethe
lineof least
resistance if that is
whatyouneedat the

moment.Also, consider
spendingsometimeawayfrom
yourusualbaseand
environment, refreshingand
revivingyourspirits.You
needabreak,but justhowsoon
you'regoingtogetone is
anothermatter.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Youareusedto
playingasecondary
roleandwaiting in
thewings, although

recenteventsmusthave
demonstratedtoall andsundry
that in futureyoumustbe
treatedwithmorecareand
consideration.Youmight think
thata familymemberowesyou
anapology,butdon'texpect
toomuch.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Youarebynature
self-sacrificingand
perhapsyounow
needa jolt to remind

youthatyour firstduty is to
yourself. Friendsandallieswill
supportyou inyourdesire to
makemoreof yourskillsand
talents.Partnerswillhelpyou
decidebetweentwoapparently
irreconcilableoptions.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Youmust try to
distinguishvague
worriesand
imaginary fears from

situationswhichgenuinely
poseathreat toyourreputation.
Then,youwill see justhow
secureyourposition is in the
longrun. If youdogetagood
cashbreak, check itout,but
onlyactwithexpert support.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Youare inclinedto
pushyourself to the
limit,yetnowthat
moreplanetsare

liningup inyoursupportyou
maytake lifea littleeasier
without fearingthatyouwill
loseyourgrip.Whatyoucando
next ismoreuncertain,but
whatwecansay is thatyou'll
knowwhenthetimeis right.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Nowthatyouraffairs
are inastateof flux
bothathomeandat
work,youmust try

torealise thatanyvictorywill
haveahollowring if you
sacrificeyourprestigeand
trust in theprocess.Onefinal
word,whateverhashappened
thisweek isnothingcompared
withthestunningchanges
inyour lifeover thenext
threemonths.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Othersaresadly
mistaken if they
persist in thebelief
that theyhavegot

youcorneredorsomehow
forcedyouontothedefensive.
However,deft footwork
maybenecessary if youare to
maintainyourposition.But,
then, that ispreciselywhat
you'regoodat.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Theleast___isofimportancetoallnature.Theentireoceanisaffectedbyapebble.-Blaise
Pascal(8)

SOLUTION:BLEEP,STOUT,MANQUE,VERMIN
Answer:Theleastmovementisofimportancetoallnature.Theentireoceanisaffected
byapebble.-BlaisePascal

BLPEE AEQUMN

TOUTS EINRMV

SolutionsCrossword4673:Across: 1Animal,4Towers,9Bewitch,10Label,11
Sinai,12Papyrus,13Takeyourbow,18Burglar,20Blush,22Chard,23Accused,24
Slewed,25Unites.Down:1Abbess,2Iowan,3Astride,5Orlop,6Embargo,7Splash,
8Shopdoorway,14Acreage,15Rubicon,16Abacus,17Shades,19Lodge,21Upset.

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

NOTICEBOARD CORPORATE ASSOCIATE DIARY A P P O I N T M E N T S , M O V E M E N T S , C E L E B R A T I O N S , H O N O U R S

E V E N T S , A N N O U N C E M E N T S , L A U N C H E S , C S R I N I T I A T I V E S , A P P O I N T M E N T S , M O V E M E N T S , C E L E B R A T I O N S

IRCTC recently announced its collaboration with BOB
Financial Solutions Limited (BFSL) & NPCI in launching
IRCTC BoB RuPay Cashless Contactless Credit Card. It
is yet another landmark step towards promotion of the
indigenous RuPay payment platform and realizing the
vision of Digital India of Prime Minister of India. The
card is specially curated to offer maximum savings to
frequent railway travellers. Users of this card will also
get multiple benefits for shopping across other
categories ranging from groceries to fuel. Cardholders
can also use this card to transact at international
merchants and ATMs through the JCB network.

GAIL The digital initiatives of GAIL to spread awareness
about natural gas and other clean energy sources
reached a major milestone in the year 2021 with the
company’s social media platforms reaching out to over
60 million people and garnering over two million new
followers. GAIL is present across social media
platforms like Twitter, Facebook, Linkedin, Youtube and
Instagram through which information about various
GAIL projects of national importance, innovations, new
technologies, benefits of natural gas, renewables, bio
gas, hydrogen, etc. are shared with followers regularly.
GAIL also uses social media for its award winning
initiative ‘Hawa Badlo’, which spreads awareness
about the harmful effects of air pollution and ways to
fight the menace.

NAREDCO MAHI As Indian real estate is set to grow
and evolve in the post-pandemic era, NAREDCO MAHI
plans to help women reach leadership roles in realty
companies going ahead. With this vision, NAREDCO
MAHI aims to increase the women participation in
management level positions by at least 10% every year.
It is eyeing the 10% growth rate across junior, middle
and higher management levels. Further, apart from the
emphasis on a better gender parity in management,
NAREDCO MAHI plans to go big in terms of supporting
the pink-collared workers in realty comprising largely
the labourers. NAREDCO MAHI plans to upskill at least
1,000 women every year and expand the annual
addition to the skilled labour base in times ahead.

Delhi International School edge, Sec-18, Dwarka is
launching the school’s first space lab, a well-equipped,
advanced and esoteric lab. “VYOM”, the dynamic
astronomical spaces of the lab will open the doors of
explorations for young minds to empower them with
hands-on experience of cosmic analysis and research.
The Space lab will be inaugurated by the blessed hands
of eminent scientist, Gauhar Raza. The event will start
sharp at 5:00 PM on February 26 Saturday.

IMS Ghaziabad Saksham, the HR Club of IMS Ghaziabad,
recently organized "Blind Trait”, an Online Inter Institute
Extempore Competition. The event was conceived to pro-
vide a unique platform to undergraduate and postgra-
duate students from various streams for showcasing
their public speaking and leadership skills. Over 170
enthusiastic participants hailing from more than 20
institutes spread across the different states of India
showcased their creativity and talent. Attractive cash prizes
of Rs. 3000, Rs. 2000 and Rs. 1000 were awarded to
winners of First, Second and Third positions, respectively.

AMITY INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL, SAKET Yashika Das,
a student of Class 9, Amity Intl. School Saket, has
entered the prestigious India Book of Records. She has
been registered as the first Indian to make a typographic
portrait of PM Modi on an A3 size sheet with 500 Indian
brand names representing the ‘Make in India’ campaign
by the Prime Minister.

TUSCO Ltd, a JV Company of THDCIL and Uttar Pradesh
New & Renewable Energy Development Agency (UPNEDA)
signed an advisory mandate on 21st February, 2022 with In-
ternational Finance Corporation (IFC).

ADVISORY MANDATE - THDCIL
NHPC organized a grand ‘Hindi Kavi Sammelan’ to pro-
mote and appreciate Rajbhasha throughout the company.
The Kavi Sammelan was inaugurated by A.K. Singh, CMD,
NHPC by lighting of traditional lamp.

HINDI KAVI SAMMELAN - NHPC
VK Singh, Dir. (Personnel), POWERGRID and M Pant, Secy,
NFCH,signedaMoUwithNFCH forproviding financial assis-
tance for education of 1632 violence affected students from
Assam, Manipur and Chhattisgarh under CSR.

MoU - POWERGRID
IndianOil and Dabur India Limited have announced an exclu-
sive partnership to provide direct access of Dabur’s range
of trusted products to around 14 crore Indane LPG con-
sumer households across India.

TIE-UP - INDIANOIL

Under its CSR initiative, REC has committed financial sup-
port of Rs.7.50 Cr to Mizoram State Sports Council (MSSC)
for construction of Motorsports Race Track and Sports Com-
plex at Lengpui, Mamit District of Mizoram.

CSR - REC

MK Agrawal, IPS IGP Manipur & Nagaland Sector, CRPF
alongwith PK Nayak, DIG(Ops) and RS Rautela,
DIG(Range) met the ITBP Jawans Gaurav and G Shankar
who were injured due to IED blast.

VISIT - CRPF

On 'International Mother Language Day', Hindi Kavi Sam-
melanwasorganized atBISheadquarters, in thepresence of
PK Tiwari, DG, BIS and Mamta U. Lal, Addl DG, BIS. Eminent
poets of the Hindi literary world were invited to this event.

HINDI KAVI SAMMELAN – BIS

Roopa Mishr, Joint Secretary, Ministry of Urban & Housing
Development, GoI, attended a presentation given by Munic-
ipal Commissioner Anshul Gupta about the preparations of
Ujjain Municipal Corporation for cleanliness survey.

PRESENTATION - UJJAIN MUNICIPAL CORP.
Powergrid had undertaken the CSR project of organizing a 6-
monthsewing training forwomen livingbelow thepoverty line
in Gurugram.The project included distributing sewing ma-
chines to all the beneficiaries upon completion of the course.

CSR - POWERGRID, NR-I

Recently, TPDDL organized Urja Mela 2022 to promote energy
conservation among students, wherein G Srinivasan, CEO,
TPDDL, Prof. (Dr.) RK Suri, Pro VC of Delhi Skill & Entrepre-
neurship University, Govt. of Delhi interacted with the students.

URJA MELA 2022 - TPDDL

Recently, RG Agarwal, Group
Chairman, Dhanuka Agritech
Ltd, welcomed the Govt's deci-
sion of including "Kisan Drones"
for Agrochemical Spraying in the
Union Budget 2022-23. The use
of drones will be promoted for
crop assessment, digitization of
land records, sprayingof insecticides&nutrients.Asapart of
its mission of Transforming India through Agriculture,
Dhanuka introducesnew tech-drivensolutions to improve the
food, nutrition, health, wealth and environment security of
our Nation.

VIEWS - DHANUKA

AK Singh, CMD, NHPC, alongwith RP Goyal, Dir. (Fin.), NHPC
and other senior officers from NHPC, HDFC Bank & SBI Cap-
ital Market Ltd. during the Signing of Agreement for Securitiza-
tion of Return on Equity for NHPC Chamera-I Power Station.

AGREEMENT - NHPC

BRPL, in association
with Healthy Aging
India, a NGO, admi-
nistered Covid vac-
cine to 300 elderly
from old age homes.
Union Minister
Parshottam Rupala
was the chief guest
at the event. The BRPL team was led by its CEO Rajesh
Bansal.

CSR - BRPL

GSL commenced the physical construction of the 02
Pollution Control Vessel Project for the Coast Guard,
with the ceremonial Plate Cutting function held recently.

CEREMONY - GSL

Indian Oil Sujoy Choudhury has
taken charge as Director (Planning
& Business Development), Indian
Oil Corporation Limited. With a vast
cross-functional experience spa-
nning every facet of the Indian
energy business, Choudhury has rich experience working
in Eastern, Western and Northern regions of the country &
across various oil industry functions, including Engineering,
Retail Sales, & Petrochemicals functions of the Corporation.
Prior to this, he was heading IndianOil's Punjab State office
wherein he was in-charge of all petroleum activities in the
States of Punjab and HP, and in the UTs of J & K, Ladakh and
Chandigarh.

APPOINTMENT

New Delhi
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ROBHARRIS
LONDON,FEBRUARY25

THEINVASIONofUkrainedrewpunitivemeas-
uresacrossthesportingworldonFridaywhen
RussiawasstrippedoftheChampionsLeague
final,withUEFAreplacingSt.Petersburgwith
Paris ashost, andFormulaOnedropping this
season’sRussianGrandPrixinSochi.
TheInternationalOlympicCommitteealso

urgedsportsfederationstomovetheirevents
outofRussiaorBelarus,whichMoscowisus-
ing as a stagingground for its troopsmoving
intoUkrainefromthenorth.
AbacklashagainsttheembraceofRussian

state-ownedcompaniesassponsorsinsports
sawManchesterUniteddropAeroflot’s com-
mercialdeal,withthePremierLeagueclubcit-
ing “events inUkraine” after the airlinewas
banned inBritainaspartof sanctionsagainst
PresidentVladimirPutin’sregime.
Although UEFA still has Gazprom as a

Champions League sponsor, the finalwill no
longerbestagedattheSt.Petersburgstadium
namedaftertheRussianstate-ownedenergy
firm.TheclimaxtotheEuropeanmen’sfootball
seasonwillstillbeheldonMay28butnowat
the80,000-seat StadedeFrance in theSaint-
DenissuburboftheFrenchcapitalafterthede-
cisionbyUEFA’sexecutivecommittee.
It followed discussions led by UEFA

PresidentAleksanderCeferinthatinvolvedthe
EuropeanCommissionandFrenchPresident
EmmanuelMacron in recent days after con-
cernswereraisedaboutthestatusofRussiare-
taining such aprestigious event after its ag-
gressiontowardanotherEuropeancountry.
UEFA thankedMacron for his “personal

support and commitment tohaveEuropean
clubfootball’smostprestigiousgamemovedto
Franceatatimeofunparalleledcrisis.”
AlexanderDyukov, a Russianmember of

theUEFAexecutive committee, complained
thedecisionwastakenfor“politicalreasons.”
DyukovalsoopposedUEFAorderingRussian
clubsandnationalteamstoplayatneutralven-
uesuntilfurthernotice—arulingalsoimposed
onUkrainiansides.
Themove comes as Russian bombs and

troopspoundedUkraineduringtheinvasion’s
first full day, andworld leaders onFridaybe-
gan to fine-tune a responsemeant topunish
theRussianeconomyand its leaders, includ-
ingPutin’s innercircle.
TheIOChadalreadycondemnedRussiafor

breaching theOlympic Truce, days after the
endoftheBeijingWinterGamesandaheadof
theParalympics.
Russia’sname,flagandanthemarealready

barred from theMarch 4-13 Paralympics in
Beijingoverpreviousdopingdisputes.Itsteam
is due to compete as RPC, short for Russian
ParalympicCommittee.NowtheIOCisasking
eventsnotsubjecttotheWADAdopingsanc-
tions to no longer display the Russian or
Belarussian national flags or play their an-
thems.MotorsporthascontinuedinRussiaaf-
ternotbeingboundbytheWADAruling,ban-
ningRussiahostinginternationalsportsevents
throughDecember.
TheF1racewasn’tdueuntilSeptemberin

the Black Sea resort of Sochi but themotor-
sport series leadership decided itwould be
“impossible”tostagetheGrandPrixaftertalks

with teams and the FIA governing body.
American teamHaasalsodropped thespon-
sorship of Russian companyUralkali during
preseasontestinginBarcelona.NikitaMazepin
ofHaasistheonlyRussiandriverontheF1grid
thisseason.
“We arewatching the developments in

Ukrainewithsadnessandshockandhopefor
aswiftandpeacefulresolutiontothepresent
situation,”F1saidinastatement.
The French governmentwillworkwith

UEFA to help to rescue footballers and their
familieswho “facedirehumansuffering, de-
structionanddisplacement,” European foot-
ball’sgoverningbodysaidinastatement.
There is the unresolvedmatter of Russia

still being due to host Poland inWorld Cup
qualifying playoff semifinals in Moscow.
PolandwantsthegametakenoutofRussia,but
FIFAhasyettodecide.
UEFAwasmoredecisiveontheChampions

Leaguefinalhosting,whichwaswelcomedby
theBritishgovernment.
“Russiamust not be allowed to exploit

sportingandculturaleventsontheworldstage
tolegitimizeitsunprovoked,premeditatedand
needlessattackagainstasovereigndemocratic
state,” said British Culture SecretaryNadine
Dorries,whohasthesportsbrief.
UEFA has two weeks before the next

ChampionsLeaguegamestoresolvetheissue
ofGazpromadverts aroundstadiumpitches.
Reinforcingthecompany’scloselinkstoUEFA,
Dyukov is a CEOof aGazpromsubsidiary as
wellassittingonEuropeanfootball’stopdeci-
sion-makingbody.Gazprom’slogohasalready
been removed thisweek fromthe jerseys of
GermanclubSchalkebutitremainsasponsor.
Away from soccer, the International Ski

FederationannouncedthatRussiawillnothost
anymoreof itsWorldCupeventsthiswinter.
Thedecision cameafter a farcical attempt to
hold ski cross races onFriday in theUrals re-
sortSunnyValley.
Only a handful of Russians started and

dozensof racers fromall other countries did
nottakepart.FIScited”thesafetyofallpartic-
ipants and tomaintain the integrity of the
WorldCup”forcallingofffivescheduledevents
in thenextmonth. Replacement venues are
beingsought. AP

Sportingworldunilaterally takespunitive
measuresagainstRussia’s invasionofUkraine

TheSt.PetersburgStadiumwasscheduledtoholdtheChampionsLeaguefinaluntilUEFAtooktheeventawayfromRussia
andhandedit toParisandtheStadedeFrancestadium. AP
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Why six-foot, six-inch Medvedev becoming No.1 signals rise of giants
GAURAVBHATT
NEWDELHI, FEBRUARY25

ON MONDAY, Daniil Medvedev will be
crowned the world No.1, ending the Big
Four's monopoly which has lasted since
February2004.The6'6Russian isalsoset to
becomethetallestworldNo.1inATPhistory,
close on his heels is Alexander Zverev, an-
other six-foot six-incher; both fulfilling
RafaelNadal'sprophecy.
“Looking five, 10 years in front, you see

every time thepeople are taller,"Nadal had
said in 2017. "Tennis will need
changes. The net is still at the
samealtitude.Peoplearenotthe
same. People are much taller
nowthan50yearsago."
A2016study releasedat the

European Science Open Forum
confirmedthattheworld’spop-
ulationhasgrowntallerbyafew
centimetres over the past cen-
turythankstoeconomicprosperityandbet-
ter nutrition and healthcare. The growth
amongthetenniselitehasbeenmorenotice-
able.
In February 2002, therewas nobody6'5

or above in the ATP top 20. Ten years ago,
therewerethree.Thisweek,therearesix, in-
cluding three in the top 6. On thewomen’s
side, thecurrent top10 features fiveplayers
5’10orabove—including twosix-footers.

Conversely, those under six feet in ATP
top20havegonedownfromfive in2002, to
four in 2012, to 1 in 2022. The oneoutlier is
ArgentineDiegoSchwartzman,theshortest
player in the top50at5'7.

Whyaresomanytallplayersat thetop?
Jonas Bjorkman — former world No.4

who has worked with Marin Cilic, Andy
MurrayandMilosRaonic—saidthetrendis
downtosports science.
“Firstly, in general, people, kids are get-

tingtaller,”theSwedetoldTheIndianExpress.
“More importantly, today, we have a lot

more knowledge about fitness
training,rehabilitationandtrain-
ing methods. Huge improve-
ments have been made in the
last decade itself. The players
know how to maximise the
training, there are a lot of
specifics available. All that has
helpedthetallerguystobemuch
moreathleticthantheywere20-

30yearsago.”
Ina2017interview,worldNo.3Alexander

Zverevcreditedhisagility to theexperience
of playing fieldhockeyand football asakid.
“YoulookatCilic,atdelPotro,atme—we

all move really well, which is a big change
fromhowitwas20or30yearsago,”saidthe
6’6 German. “They are low-gravity sports.
They taughtmehow to be low all the time,
howtochangedirectionquickly.”

Hasthesurfaceplayedarole?
GaloBlanco, formercoachofRaonicand

Karen Khachanov and currently working
withDominicThiem,agreeswithrenowned
coachNick Bollettieri, who earlier told this
paper that “the players aremore physical,
and taller, because there are notmany fast
surfaces anymore. The courts everywhere
are slower, the bounce is higher and that
helps the tallplayer.”

“Inmytime,thecourtsweremuchfaster.
Now you can find hard courts slower than
some clay courts, whichmeans the points
are longerandthebounce ishigher,helping
the tallplayer,” saidBlanco.
The 70-30mix of ryegrass and creeping

red fescuewas the recipe to serve-and-vol-
ley's success at Wimbledon. The 1994
WimbledonfinalbetweenGoranIvanisevic
andPeteSampraseventuallycamedownto

who could bend the knee better when re-
turning and volleying. The 6’1 Sampras’
canonserviceandsmoothcrouchmeant6'4
Ivanisevichadtostretch,benddownandex-
ecute the lowvolley.
In2001,Wimbledontookthe100percent

perennialryegrassroute,slowingthecourts
down.Withtheslowersurfaces,contestsre-
semble thebaseline slugfestsof clay.
Tallerplayerscanwaitfortheballtoclimb

up, before thwacking it from the baseline,
helped by the large racquets and better
strings.Thehigherbounceiscomplemented
bytheaforementionedagilityofthetallplay-
ers.

Is therea 'goodheight' for tennis?
The Open Era’s first true champion Rod

Laver was 5’8, while Jimmy Connors, John
McEnroe and Bjorn Borgwere all under six
feet.
MartinaNavratilovawas5’8, Chris Evert

5’6 andBillie JeanKingwas5’4. After losing
the 1994 Wimbledon semifinal to 6’4
Ivanisevic,BorisBecker,aninchshorterthan
theCroat,exclaimed:“Iusedtobeoneof the
tallest inthelockerroom.NowI’mmedium.
Probably in20years, I’mthesmallest.”
The 6'3 height is not "the smallest" in

2022. Bjorkman believes a 6’3 player is of a
goodaverageheight for themoderngame.
“Averageheight,when Iplayed,was6 '1.

Then, Roger (Federer), Rafa cameup to take
itupto188cm(around6’2),”saidBjorkman.

“Now it has passed 190, around 193 (6’3) is
theperfect average. Youget theheight for a
goodserve,yougetextraspeedandstillhave
theflexibility. If the2-metreplayerstrainon
flexibility, andstartmovingextremelywell,
it couldbe thenewperfectaverage.”

Whataretheadvantagesof taller
players?
“Atallguywithgoodmovementpresents

a lot of advantages," said Blanco. "It’s even
betterif theyaretallfromayoungage,asyou
can start working with them early.
Eventually,usingheightyoucanhaveabig-
ger reach, andserveharderandbetter.”
Theplayerswhorecordedthemostaces

in2021wereAlexanderBublik (6’5), Zverev
(6’6), Reilly Opelka (6'11), John Isner (6’10)
andMedvedev(6'6).Theshortestplayers in
thetop10foraces, in fact,wereLloydHarris
andFelixAuger-Aliassime(both6'4).
Theyhavepowerandreach,andexcelon

serves. The converse, however, is also true.
Historically, taller players have faredworse
onreturns.
WhileSchwartzman(5'7)wasoutsideof

thetop100inaceslastyear,theworldNo.13's
continuedsuccess isdowntohis returns.
When it comes to career return games

won, Schwartzman's percentage is 32.21,
only behind Nadal's 33.56. Last year, only
Djokovicwasbetteronreturningfirstserves
than Schwartzman. Number three on that
list?DaniilMedvedev.

REUTERS
FEBRUARY25

FORMERHEAVYWEIGHTboxingchampion
VitaliKlitschkosaidhewouldtakeuparms
alongside his brother and fellow Hall of
FamerWladimirKlitschko to fight inwhat
is a "bloody war" following Russia's inva-
sion of their countryUkraine.
Russia launched its invasionby land,air

and sea on Thursday following a declara-
tion ofwar by President Vladimir Putin.
Anestimated100,000peoplehave fled

as explosions and gunfire rocked major
cities.
Dozens have been reported killed.
Vitali Klitschko, who has been the

mayorofUkraine's capitalKyiv since2014,
said hewas ready to fight.
"I don't have another choice, I have to

do that. I'll be fighting," the 50-year-old,
known as "Dr Ironfist" during his fighting
days, toldbroadcaster ITV'sGoodMorning
Britain.
Vitali Klitschko said Kyiv was under

threat and the main priority was to work
with police andmilitary forces to support
critical infrastructure including the deliv-
ery of electricity, gas andwater for its citi-
zens.
Headdedcivilianswerereadytodefend

Kyiv as soldiers.
"I believe in Ukraine, I believe in my

country and I believe inmypeople," Vitali
Klitschko said.
Former heavyweight champion

Wladimir Klitschko enlisted in Ukraine's

reservearmyearlier thismonth, sayingthat
the love for his country compelled him to
defend it.
"TheUkrainianpeoplearestrong.Andit

will remain true to itself in this terribleor-
deal.
“A people longing for sovereignty and

peace. A peoplewho consider the Russian
people their brothers," he wrote in a post
on LinkedIn on Thursday.
"It knows that they basically do not

want this war. The Ukrainian people have
chosen democracy.
"But: Democracy is a fragile regime.

Democracy cannot defend itself; it needs
thewill of thecitizens, thecommitmentof
everyone. Basically, there is nodemocracy
without democrats."

TheKlitschkobrotherswereatthetopof
professionalboxing’sheavyweight
division. Reuters
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Russia removedasUCL finalhosts ManchesterUniteddropRussiansponsorRussianGrandPrixcancelled

On field of play, Russia in a corner

Schalke cuts off sponsor
GERMAN SOCCER club Schalke 04
havehad a 15-year partnershipwith
Gazprombut said theywere remov-
ing the firm's logo fromtheir jersey.

Cup qualifiers take a hit
After Poland, Sweden and the Czech
Republic refused to playWorld Cup
qualifiers in Russia, UEFA said home
gamesofUkrainianandRussianclub
and national teams competing in
UEFA competitionswould be played
atneutral venues.

Haas takes a stand
American-owned F1 team Haas
droppedthesponsorshipofRussian
company Uralkali on its car on the
final day of preseason testing in
Barcelona. Haas' driving lineup in-
cludes Nikita Mazepin, the only
Russian driver on the Formula One
grid this season. The race was can-
celled on Friday.

ATP event on hold
Themen'stennisgoverningbodysaid
nextweek's ATP Challenger event in
Moscowwillnottakeplaceassched-
uled due to concerns over player
safety and uncertainty related to in-
ternational travel.

ManchesterUnitedwasn't the
only sporting giant to
disassociate itself from
Russian companies

Russia isolatedKlitschko brothers to take up
arms and fight for Ukraine

Therearesixplayers intheATPTop20whoare6’5andabove.Threeof them,
includingDaniilMedvedev(L)andAlexanderZverev(R)are intheTop6.

RISINGGIANTS
6'6'' 6'6''

ZAREENBEATSTOKYOSILVERMEDALLIST
Nikhat Zareen defeated Tokyo Olympics silver-medallist Busenaz
Cakiroglu at the Strandja Memorial in Sofia, Bulgaria. The Indian pugilist
claimed a 4-1 split decision win over the Turkish boxer in the 51kg category
semifinal. Busenaz had defeated Mary Kom in the 51kg semifinal bout at
the 2019 World Women’s Boxing Championships. PTI

BCCI committee to
probe journalist's
threat to Saha
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,FEBRUARY25

THEBCCIhas formeda three-member com-
mittee to probe into the allegation of
Wriddhiman Saha receiving threats froma
journalist,whopurportedlysenthimastring
ofWhatsAppmessages,demandinganinter-
view.Thecricketboard’svice-presidentRajiv
Shukla, treasurerArunDhumal and theBCCI
ApexCouncilmemberPrabhtej SinghBhatia
constitutethecommitteethatwillstartthein-
quiryproceedingsearlynextweek.
ThiscomesonadaywhenSahadroppeda

hint that hemight be open to revealing the
nameofthejournalist,althoughforthe“time
being” he ismaintaining secrecy. This paper
hadearlier reported that theBCCIwouldask
Sahatorevealtheidentityof thejournalist.
“TheBoardof Control for Cricket in India

(BCCI)hastodayconstitutedathree-member
committee to look into the matter of
WriddhimanSahareceivingthreatsandintim-
idation from a senior journalist. The three
member committee comprises BCCI Vice-
PresidentMrRajivShukla,BCCITreasurerMr
Arun SinghDhumal andBCCI ApexCouncil
MemberMrPrabhtejSinghBhatia.Thecom-
mitteewill start the proceedings as early as
nextweek,”saidthecricketboardrelease.
Saha,thewicketkeeper-batsman,whohas

beendropped fromtheTest teamfor theup-
comingtwomatchesagainstSriLanka,posted
atweetonFebruary19,capturingascreenshot
ofthemessageslike:“Afterallofmycontribu-
tionsto Indiancricket..this iswhat I face from
a so called “Respected” journalist! This is
wherethejournalismhasgone.”Anothermes-
sage from theunnamed journalist had said:
“Youdidnotcall.Neveragainwill I interview
you. I don’t take insults kindly. And Iwill re-
memberthis.”
Accordingly,theBCCIpressreleasestated:

“Saha,acentrallycontractedcricketerwasal-
legedly threatenedby a senior journalist for
not responding tohismessagesasking foran
interview.Takingcognizanceofthematterthe
BCCI got in touchwith Saha anddecided to
constitutea three-member committee to in-
vestigatethematter.”OnFriday,duringacon-
versationwithTheIndianExpress,the37-year-
oldsaid:“Imaintainthestandofnotrevealing
the identity of the journalist for the timebe-
ing.Isaidthisinmyothertweetsaswell.Ican’t
tell youwhatwill happen in the future.” The
conversationtookplacebeforetheBCCIissued
thepressrelease.
Saha had earlier told this paper that he

wouldn’tdisclosetheidentityoftheunnamed
person.“If theyaskmetoreveal thename(of
the journalist), Iwould tell themitwasnever
my intention toharmsomebody’s career, to
pullapersondown.That’swhyIdidn’t reveal
thenameinmytweet.That’snottheteaching
ofmyparents.Themainpurposeofmytweet
wastoexposethefactthatthere’ssomeonein
themediawhodoes such things, disrespect-
ingaplayer’swish,”hehadsaid.
Later, posting a series of tweets on

February22,hereiteratedit,whileusingthe
word “bullying”. “Iwashurt andoffended. I
thought not to tolerate such kind of behav-
iour and didn’t want anyone to go through
thesekindofbullying. IdecidedIwillgoout
and expose the chat in public eye, but not
his/her name”, said the tweets, which also
added:“Mynatureisn'tsuchthatIwillharm
anyone to the extent of ending someone’s
career. So on grounds of humanity looking
athis/herfamily,Iamnotexposingthename
forthetimebeing.But if anysuchrepetition
happens, Iwillnotholdback.”
Saha,whohas played 40 Tests and nine

ODIs, is aGradeBcentral contractee,withan
annualretainerfeeofRs3crore.

Lausanne:TheInternationalOlympic
Committee urged sports bodies
Friday to cancel or move all events
they plan to hold in Russia and
Belarus,andstopusingthecountries'
flagsandnationalanthems.Volleyball
andshootingbothhaveworldcham-
pionships scheduled to be held in
Russia.ThereisalsoaWorldCupqual-
ifying playoff match against Poland
scheduled forMarch 24 inMoscow.
RussiabreachedtheOlympicTruceby
invading Ukraine on Thursday, only
four days after the closing ceremony
of theWinterGamesinBeijing.Some
oftheRussiantroopsenteredUkraine
fromBelarus,Russia'sally. REUTERS

IOC demands stop
to events in Russia

New Delhi
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WHENHEwas asked about the reason for
India’s improvement inrecentyears– from
losing in the quarterfinals of the 2018
World Cup to finishing on the podium in
Tokyo – Max Caldas had a one-word an-
swer: “Graham.”
The Spain coach was talking about

Graham Reid, who, soon after the World
Cup, quit as Caldas's assistant with the
Netherlandsandtookover the Indianteam.
Caldas’glowingremarkscomeata time

when there has been some speculation
over Reid’s future with the Indian team.
After India were unable to reach the final
of the Asian Champions Trophy in
December and suffered a shock defeat to
France earlier this month, former Hockey
India chief and current Indian Olympic
Association president Narinder Batra had
demanded an explanation for the ‘unac-
ceptable’ performances.
India’s hockey administrators have, in

the past, been notoriously impatientwith
coaches for the team’s below-expectation
performances. So, Batra’s comments im-
mediately sparked rumours.
For now, though, those rumours have

beenlaidtorest.Earlier thisweek,Reidmet
Batraandthetwohad ‘detaileddiscussions’
about the recent performances and
plannedaheadfor theAsianGames,where
anOlympic berth is at stake.
It’s in this backdrop that Caldas’ Spain

havecomecalling forReid’s India. The two
teams will play each other twice over the
weekendas India’shomelegof theFIHPro
League kicks off. Over the coming week-
ends, Indiawill takeonGermany,Argentina
and England at Bhubaneswar's Kalinga
Stadium. If theOlympic bronzemedallists
were operating on first gear post-Tokyo,
they’llhavetorapidlyupthetempoagainst
someofworld hockey’s top teams.
Someof India’s recent results – the de-

feat to Japan in the Asian Champions
TrophysemifinalsandthentoFrance inthe
ProLeague–havecomeasasurprise. “You
can say theywere awake-upcall,” captain
Manpreet Singh said. “You can’t underes-
timate any team.”
At the same time, it’s important to put

them into perspective. At the Asian
Champions Trophy, Reid chose to give
game time to playerswho hadn’t played a
match in the last twoyears. Consequently,
half of theplayers fromtheOlympic squad
were rested. Then, in the first away leg of
the Pro League in South Africa earlier this

month, where India played France apart
from the host nation, the coach gave de-
buts totwoplayersalthoughthecoreof the
teamhad returned.

Starting trouble
More than the defeats, it’ll be themis-

takes that led to themthatwill concernthe
team. In both those games, India started
poorly and then as they played catch-up,
theplayersbecamerestlessandfrustrated,
thus lacking in finesse despite creating
chances. Vice-captainHarmanpreet Singh
has urged the players to remain ‘switched
on’ fromtheopeningminuteagainstSpain.
Oneassumesthatwillbecritical, giventhat
theEuropeans, too,havebeenslowstarters
in theirmatches.
Like India, Spain have had mixed per-

formances in their first twomatchesof the
Pro League season. In the opening game
against England, they never got going and
succumbedtoanembarrassing1-6defeat.

Thenextday, theyplayedamuchmoredis-
ciplined and attacking game but England
snuck in a late goal towin thematch 3-2.
Caldas’ teams are known to play in a

structuredmanner, givingvery little space
to opponents. India can expect Spain to sit
backandattackonthecounter, rather than
take the initiative. It’s the kind of game
Indiahaven’tbeencomfortableplaying. It’ll
bea testof patience, something Indiahave
lacked in recentmatches.

Women to make home debut
Like the men, India’s women’s team,

too, comes into the doubleheader against
Spain on the back of somemixed results.
The JannekeSchopman-coachedteamsuf-
fered a shock defeat to South Korea in the
semifinalsof theAsiaCupamonthago,but
recoveredfromthat topost twocommand-
ingwins over China in the Pro League.
The women’s team is making its Pro

League debut this season and will play at
home for the first time since 2019, when
they competed in the Olympic qualifiers.
ThematchesagainstSpainwillbeachance
for India togauge their preparation for the
World Cup,whichwill be held in July.
WithskipperRaniRampal still recover-

ing fromaninjury, goalkeeperSavitaPunia
will continue to lead the team for this
weekend’s games, whichwill see forward
SangitaKumarimakeher internationalde-
but.

ManpreetSinghduringtrainingaheadof theProLeaguematchagainstSpain. HI

More than thedefeats, it’ll be the
mistakes that led to themthatwill
concern the team. In both those
games, India startedpoorly and
thenas theyplayedcatch-up, the
players became restless and
frustrated, thus lacking in finesse
despite creating chances.

After twoshock losses,hostskeento impressagainstSpain inFIHProLeague
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FIVEANDhalfyearsago,VirenderSehwagwas
askedonTwitter,whoamongthebuddingtal-
ent has that distinguish spark? The former
Indian opener took three names -- Delhi's
RishabhPant,UnmuktChandandHaryana's
HimanshuRana. Pant andChandwere from
Delhi,butRana,then16,leftanimpressionon
SehwagwhenheplayedforHaryanainhislast
domesticseason.
Itwas Sehwag's firstmatch forHaryana, and
Ranascoredhismaidenfirst-classcentury.The
duowereinvolvedinarollicking124-runstand
for the fourthwicket againstMaharashtra in
the2015-16RanjiTrophyseason.Interestingly,
Ranamadehis first-classdebutagainstDelhi
andwas the top scorer for Haryanawith a
crafty80.VirenderSehwag,playingforDelhi,
scoredablistering147.
“Wehadanexcellentpartnership.Batting

withyourchildhoodheroisadream,Iwasliv-
ingit.Wehardlyhadanyconversationduring
thatpartnership, Iwas just awestruck,” Rana
told IndianExpress.
Since then, Rana haswon theUnder-19

WorldCupin2018.Hewasalsothecaptainof
the IndiaUnder-19sidebefore thebatonwas
passedtoPrithviShaw.However,thestringof
low scores cost himhis IndiaUnder-19 cap-
taincy,hegottoplayonlytwomatches inthe
2018WorldCup,buthehasbeenaregularfea-
turefortheHaryanaRanjiteam.
“Ihavelearnedfrommyfailures.Ithasbeen

atopsyturvyjourneyforme,buteveryonehas
shownpatiencewithme,forwhichIamgrate-
ful,” he said. At the ageof 23, he is oneof the
experiencedmembers of theHaryana team,
andwithregularcaptainHarshalPatelonna-
tionalduty,theyoungsterisappointedasskip-
per. OnFriday,theright-handedbattershowed
whyeveryone ratedhim sohighly andwhy
HaryanaCricketAssociation(HCA)keptgiving
himchancesdespite somany failures.He led
fromthe frontwithhis fourth first-class cen-
turyasHaryanareached204/3inasolidreply
toPunjab'smammoth444onthesecondday
of their Ranji TrophyGroup F fixture at the
FerozShahKotlaStadiuminNewDelhi.
“Responsibilityhasbroughtthebestoutof

me.Ihadagoodoutinginthewhite-balltour-
naments, and I amhappy to carry thatmo-
mentumintheredball,”saidRana,whohails
fromSonipatdistrict inHaryana.
Ranaslammed16foursenroutetohisun-

beaten113from177balls,whileYashuSharma,
who scored hismaiden first-class century

against Tripura in the lastmatch, gave him
goodsupportattheotherendwith69notout.
Haryanahadapoorstartandwasreduced4/2
after losing SubhamRohilla (4) andMayank
Shandilya (0). The skipper started to rebuild
theirinnings.Hewasinvolvedina61-runstand
withShivamChauhanbeforeSiddharthKaul
(2/49) cleaned him up. Bit next in, Yashi
Sharma,alongwithRana,resistedthecollapse,
andtheduosawthroughtheday,puttingupan
unbroken fourth-wicket stand of 139 runs.
HaryanawastrailingPunjabby240runsatthe

endof theplayonDay2.
“Yashuand Ienjoyedourselves today,but

thejobisnotdoneyet.Wearestilltrailingbya
hugemargin.But,tomorrowisanewday,and
wewilllooktobuildonthis,”Ranasaid. Earlier,
resumingthedayat368for5,Punjablosttheir
remainingwicketsfor76runsin23overs.
BRIEF SCORE: Punjab 444 all out

(MandeepSingh159notout,AnmolMalhotra
100;AmanKumar4/88, Ajit Chahal 3/74) vs
Haryana 204for3 (HRana113batting,Yashu
Sharma69batting;SiddharthKaul2/49).

Talent meets temperament
SkipperRana leads from
the frontwithhis fourth
first-classcentury

KUNNUMMAL SCORES 129
ThankstoRohanKunnummal's

counter-attackingcentury(129off 171
balls;16x4,4x6),hissecondinas
manygames,Keralahavemotored
alongto277/4 in69overs intheir first
inningsatstumpsonDay2, just114
behindGujarat.Earlier intheday,Het
Patel's185propelledGujarat to388.
ForKerala,MDNidheeshtookhis
fourthcareer fifer (5/54)whileBasil
Thampi finishedwith4/118.

GRITTY 78 N.O. FROM JONTY
JontySidhu'sgritty78notoutoff

176ballsgaveDelhia fightingchance
against Jharkhandonthesecondday.
Delhi reducedto223for8arestill28
runsbehindJharkhand's251.

HYD-BENGAL IN BALANCE
SkipperRaviTejaandtailender

TanayThyagarajanstruckfighting
half-centuriesasHyderabadfought to
stayafloat intheirgroupBmatch
againstBengal.Teja,whoclaimed3/48

inBengal's242alloutondayone,
steadiedHyderabadafter theywere
70for7.Hestitcheda109-runeighth-
wicketpartnershipwithThyagarajan.

GANESH SLAMS 275
GaneshSatish'shighest individual

knockof275putVidarbhaina
commandingpositiononthesecond
dayof theirGroupGagainst
Maharashtra.Vidarbhaposteda
mammoth569for5declared intheir
first innings.SatishandAkshay
Wadkar (145notoutoff 283balls)
addedastaggering288runsfor the
fourthwicket.

PRASIDHKRISHNA SHINES
PrasidhKrishnawreakedhavoc

withasix-wickethaulagainst Jammu
andKashmirandhelpedKarnatakato
seizecontrol.Krishna(6/35), fresh
fromhisstintwiththe IndianODI
team,blewawayJ&Kashmirbatting
line-up,bundlingtheoppositionout
for93runs in29.5overs. —ENS

Other storylines

Haryana’sHimanshuRana inactiononFriday. HCA

Time for India to up the ante

New Delhi
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